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The Wrong and the
Riglit Way'

in constructing artificial teeth
makes a great difference in
your appearance.
Note the change in above face
when teeth are properly made.
Therefore choose a dentist who
has had a wide experience and
one who will study your ex-
1pression and requirements.

You wilI find it pays to take
a trip to Winnipeg and have
your work donc at

DR. GLASGOW'S
New Method
Dental Parlors

Cor. Donald and Portage

where you get the best in any
fcrm of dental work, whether
it be extracting, filling or re-
placing lost-teeth with or with-
out a plate.
Most approved methocisused
in eiminating pain and scien-
tifie prinacipals applied in the
construction of your work.

WhOIS Your
Dentist?
Permanent Crowns

and Bridges
- made from the best materials
- heavily reinforced on cb3wivng

surfaces
- give correct "bite"
- beautifully finished
- durability guaranteed

$7
My Whalebone
Vulcanite $10O
Plates SET

-restore youthful expression
- accurate and scientific
- they fit perfectly

-match original teth
-efficient in use
-beautif ni workmanship
-durability guaranteed

Dr. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST

BIRKS BLDG. . WINNIPEG
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The. SubscApxton Pria. of The Western Home Monthly is 31.00 a year or three vears
for $2.00 to any sddress ini Canada, or Britsh Iles. The subscnition to ioreign countries is
$1. 50a Year, and within the ity. of Winnipeg limiteand in the. Unted Status 81.25 a Ysear.

ReritanofamUummay b. made with uafety in ordinary letter..Suma of onedollar or more would ha well to senti by registered latter or Money Order.1
Postfge Stamps will ho reoeaved the. came as cash for the fractional patseof a dollar,

and in sny amount when k n impossible f or patrons to procure bila. ,
Chafg. cf Add .- uoplm wisiiing their address ohanged muet state their

former as well as new addre. Al commumocations relative to change of addreu munt
ha reoeived by usnflot later than the. 2th of the preceding month..

Whou Tou Ienew ha sure to sign your mne exactly the smme as It appears on the.
label of your paper. If this not doue it Isatis to ocufusion. If you bave reeently changed
your address and the. papar bas beau forwarded to you. ue to let us know the addres
on your labe.

Chat with Our Readers
Inereaslng the lamlly Income

"I have rnany corforts ini my' home, but I believe 1 am nont different from
other wives and mothers i feeling that I should like to make serne extra money
to spend for what somne one calls 'the essential non-essentials.' There are se rnany
thixigs we women would like te spend that ' littie extra' on each rnonth, if we coula
earn it. Can The Western Home Monthly tbrow any light on this subjet?-
Mrs. Phillips, Saskatchewan.

Such is the formn of letter which now and then cornes to our editorial desk as
it muet to the editors of any influential mgsn reaching hundreds of thousando
of readers, as does The Western Home Monthly.

This deafre te help increase the faniily income is one which la sure te seize us
at one time or anothe.r. Even with th'ng going smoothly, there in always the
Ionging for more of the good thing f ie,greater advantags orthcuden
good books, recreation, that wished-for tri pte Vancouver, or Montreal, or wherever
it may be. But mother's time is dei Edylmited. Her ife-work is close te lier
home. What then can she do te help make these thinga possible? Thisia a prob..
lem which we have liad occasion te solve for some of Our readers

After careful investigation we have corné- ta the conclusion that thi imost
readily available method whereby a wornan may earn rnoney at home la the local
representation of firma manufacturing useful articles for home consuxuption. We
find that there are several large companies in thia coùhtry ýbat have bwilt up their
différent lines of business by selling methoda similarte th% <lub-ipising plan of The
Western Home Monthly.
L It la the belief of the publihers of The Western Home Montbly that ita readera
are its best representatives. For many years we have depended on our readers te
secure for us the great bulk of our circulation, with profit and, we hope, with pleasure
to themselvea.

A large number of manufacturers in this country havetemp1oyed this samne
method of local representation; and it la safe te say that there are a great many
women al over this country who are making money by repreoenting these firma.
It la not difficult te locate such companies, but, like everytbifig elac, sorne are much
better than othera, rorn the standpoint of the representative.

Before closing negotiations with any sucli company 'or firm, first examine its
literature carefully; avoid ail firias that make exýaggrated statements in their
advertising;. alsob certain te examine the article which they aek y ou to eIo-
be sure that it la something your custemers wiIl want, that it la honestly ma.de, and
that it la prced fafrly. Do net be ternpted into seffini an inferior product by the
Qiffer of a large profit. Remember thatY~our profits in the long run will depend on
satisfied custorners, who wiil give you re-orderslromn time to time.

The editors of Thé Westernl Home Monthly. will be glad te continue te advise
its readers on this matter of increasing the f amily income.

à Pare Chance for The Western Home MonthlY Readers
This year we beieve we have been exoeptionaily fortunate in our Melection of

premiums. Our readers will be glad te know that we are retaining the most popu-
lar of last year's premiums-the combination dinner and tea set-and we feel cer-
tain that the demand for this useful and ornamental gif t will again bc heavy. Re-
mnember, however, that the manufacturers have warned us that their stock la getting
low and that there is not any likelihood of any more sets of this particular pattern
bein g manufactured for some time te corne, se the number of sets is strictly lirnited.
It ia a case of "fist corne, first served," and we advise our readers te start imme-.
diately getting the few subscriptions necessary in order te obtain this desirable
dinner set. Please see fuil particulars and illustration on another page of this
issue.

&re you G.ttlng Up a Club for "The Western Home Monthly"?
Now cf ail times in the Year la the proper season te get up a club for The Western

Home Monthly. This is the time when people are interested in suhscribing for
periodicals, and as The Western Home Monthly la conceded te bc the best magazine
published at anywhere' near the price, it la a very easy inatter for anyone in any,
'.ighborhood te get up a club for it. 'For such efforts in our behaif wc &ive verYý
liberal rewards in valuable and useful premiums. Some cf these premiums are
described in recent issues cf The Western Home Monthly, but our cernpléte prem- -
ium list, which dcscribes and illustrates different articles, and which ail wbo contem-
plate getting up a club should have, la included i our complete outfit for getting
up clubs for The Western Home Monthly, which will bc sent free te any addreff s
on application. If you have net already sent for it, do se at once, for with this
outfit. te help yen, you can sectire a large club in your vicinity, and ae' a reward,
one or more cf our splendid premiums, with scarcely any trouble or labor.

Edmonton, Aug. 22, 1017.
Dear Editor:-
* Herewith find Mny subscription for another year, as I notice I am in

arrears. As a charter subscriber te your valuable Magazine, let me conkratulate
von on its continuai improvement. I would not be without it, as it is unex-
celled a, a family paper.

Accept My best wishcs for your continucd success-Believe me
Yours very trulv,

R J. GILLIS.

MINIMIZE

THE MIlE PER
D'y USING

E DDY','

the« matches with "nq/aIt
glow"o

rter

EDDYis the only Canadian
rnajerof theso matches, every
stick of which lian been
treated with a cliemical
solution which positively
ensurea the match becoming
d.ad wood once it lias been
lighted and blown eut.
Look for the words "cherni-
cally seIf-extinçuishing" on
the box.

Salp t.e uttheb.Wbgdsma" fer, e.sis,

lea.ai m. .P,.a.

Dep 88 te257 Po SLifv,
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'l'il

y Russia
l~ T is well CC knowsoit' 11<lii<g <f t 1<>' ountries
1  1witliwieb w-e aie alie<l ii t Le grjet %:l

eha more ii fret i i<gtii<i> all tbi-
Riissia, hecause it is s<< dîlleren,[t trolli t Lel N ofiami

becaluse it is now passing t inglsuh a terrile l> ideal.
lit area it is tw() and Ione(-bIf t s ;lrge ZaS

Canada, or as large as C'anada, til(,ie iteiSae
and india. Itlibas a populati1<ni of 01ne huîîîlre>land
cighty-six millions, equ:îl to tfliec oiiilied population
of thie lJnited_4Cingdom, Fac,.Jalpaîî mI Italv.
its population is twenty to tlhesarmuie, tlîat of
Caniada being lcss thian t. e tlena îrlsore
of Canada are* develope I more b igi lv ia tIi> ilse of
Russia. This is indicated bflic ueraîIflNav svstenîis.
The avcrage mileage in Ilussia is ablit ithree miiles
to every 10,000 inhabitatits, and< in Canada abiout,
39 miles.

The soul is equal to tîn t of Western Canada andI
the production of grain is, of course, iiîîîch greater.
The Wheat crop in 1915 wa more tliait twice as great,
the rye crop four bundred tuies as great, tlic yield in
barley five times as great, anid in oats four tintes as
great. If the yiel b est inaed iin relaition to popula-
tion Canada bas, of course, the advaîîtage cNcpting
in the case of rye.

These figures indicate thaf great as Russia is, iiider
right management it cri, ecoiiie infinitely greafer
and more prosperous. We talk of our timber and
wif h justifiabule pride, Riussia bias an unexhaustible
supply whirh may bc used for building, navigation,
pulp and other purposes.

"the f ur industry in Russia bias not heen developed
so fully ats in Canada, but there are possibilities untold
in ftbe norfbern districts of Siberia and in the mounitains.

The Canadian fisheries are important, but there are
more than three fishermen in Russia for every one iii
Canada, and the value of the catch each year is one-balf
greater fLan wif blis.

Tbe mineral wealth of Russia is unknown. W'e ouf do
tbem in gold, silver, lead, zinc and copper, but, of
course, tbcy bave found it necessary to develop their
iron and tbeir coal, and we (Io hot approach tbem here.

Russian manufacture is considerable, bult sbie could
easily produice materials to the value of bundrcds of
millions cacb vear, wbich she is nowv importing. Before
the war bier. trade was chiefly with Germany and
Austria. After flie war if ill be with Britain on
the oîne land an, Anîcrica on the otber.

Sbould we not begiin to learn the language of the Slav?

Be Optimistic
ERE is how the Journal of ComnierceýexpressesWit. A sfraNshowvs how the wind blows:

"A nman's financial standing is isuaýiliudgcdl,
nof i<y bis own claimis, or even by the representationsi
of his immediate fanîilY, lbut Lv wbat is thougbit of
himi in the bysiness wvorl in whlich lie moves. So if
iswivth anation. CGeriniaiîv froi finietf0time se(is ot
rosy statenients of surcessful operations for tbe finanr-
ing of the w-ar. But if w-c wisb to know lîow Germany
rcally stands in a financial -way we sbould enquire
of bier neigh hors. Forinerly 100i Germaitnmarks were
equmal in Geneva to 125 Sw iss francs, and in Anisterdani
to 69 Duteh florins. bdy for the settleienf of
any bill inl Switzerland, 100 Germian marks are worth
only a shade above 64 francs, and in Anisterdain tfle
100 Germant coins are worth onlv 34 florins. ,Tlie

neighiboring ncîîtral nations sbould !Le alble, if anybody
is, to forccast the result of ftie ar, and if fbevre were
ans' faif b in the ultirnate success of Gcrunany tlhe mark
would nof le s50 beavily penaliAed. Moderafe flutua-
tuons in excbiange ocelrîr evenii i Iace fîmnes, t br«nmgii
tbe rbangiîg curreiîts of tratie, buot suebl a great
<epreciation of flic valute of Germinct ren in flie
neigbhoring neutral states as fbe.se figures sLow bas a
significance that sober Gernians will uîot fail to sec.''

ThanksgivingHT is reckoned that tbe barvcst of Wesfcrii
Canadathi a us a market value of

Sii00,00,00ii fab iousaini ojnt. ( ver a><>
ahove tili.s t ere ill lic a n imwî<îue t o t be f:inuirs
fr<mîî -butter, eggs, roots anI vegetal<les, andl t ut if'
classes suih as fislierniemi, luinihi eri oci>, mii a' rs. ai,
anîount t<i Le reckoned iii feus <of mijllio ns. T> ît las,
great si imust c l<e :obed ftiepro<fit fofHiec inanhl-
faetuircus. Who will savy tînît West<-ri C('auîa<i ~i- riot
gett ing fo bc tbe regioiî of greait xealtb al tiliuj<<rt:<uce?

WIlat fben is thfl <<t leî<i 1ig <tni luîîdo er
cm i-cuIll os't ance.s? , Cleari ' - for 1111 a i l e, << 141 >I <i> g,

toI jin ini beartfelt tilîiksg,iiig foîr t1e xoiîderfuîl
fav*s, bestoxved. Tbere i- i n tl biin ore I :etiî:ii

ilurltit<i<le, iothbing s>> i(\vI\x uban graitifitl re-<s<niti<u
of kIfii<less. ixîî fllat wxxv <avereei <lîiîtl:v
lîcun withb111el. W4ere t bere ,-î-jico ear<- iniglit

li el<en starx'at ion :and lume<uIIruî in 1,tloltf<> ii

we it h l<at of peoiple iii r : i I-i eval
il, 'lie extrenie. Let tus ji îli.> i~t ,vr

low van we sho<w tKi:iîLgîvuig? u nui->I<--

t n not in v:in displtY,bLut ili d1b-k îhîl:It pandfl
t -rezif act of Ilifil \\Il < gev>'- il, (If lia I ýlîIi tv 5'>

IV. If xilihe t>> <>iri i . i-i

Ci, anx- i:<liveCîf <(f 
1  

and II.( ii-~-i

-I <irsdo uw< r<cci i IIl ii Ir liiu
> 1(,if eontentinnitr' 4 ii'-hhz1k
'-<it. Tbanksgiving <>p<-i'-- 111 -1-1 :*11,11 111''i
'* -Ili<i ltlal con-isier ,ir-'\i - VI

;i< oxx-îers of wxxî-:î l t! iij- i - -

Editorial
An Erzperiment in Chicago

N thNf e great departneîaI store ofMas -
Fieldl (o., of Chicago, t bere are sulîcrvisors
or (irectors charged vitb peculiar dlt ies.

Tefl t of these is the heaci of ix-lat is kn<<xn as the
xelfarv departnîent. Iler duty- is to pr<în<te the

lîbysical, intellectual, moral andl sociaîl ixelfare of the
cvinpbîvecs. Over and aluove sabarv thle vari<iuîs clerksLae purovision made for flîcir needs iiin manv wavs.

Ilest ro(inis, play opport unit ies, classes of iiistrt i<ii1,
social opp<rfunuties, anid aliove ail1 protection and
supervision. The great store believes finît the cierks
bave tbis dlaim utpon if, anmi iC lelieves it payA as a
buisiness investnîent f9 keep ftic clerks iin good lieailfl
anI to place a premrini on intelligence and moris.
A secondd nstruefor or supervisor directs satlesmanii-
sLip. She instruef s clerks in flic art oif selling goods,
in flic art of recciving and waitiing uîpon customers.
She iays if doxvn as a principle tbat civility and courtesy

-ire the first asset in a good clerk, and ber great amni is
to make tbis plaini to every employee of filec great store.
Sine f lie matter was taken up seriously even Cbicago
lias feIt tbe differenre. The store bias incidentaliv
reaped a golden harvest, and tlic yotung ladies are
infinitely rieber because of t beir added virtiies. Iii-
deed, otber stores have awakencd to tbe situationi
and there is now in flic windy city a competition ini
store civilif y and courtesy. Tbere are 0f ber super-
visors in ftbe store with dut ies somewbaf akin to tbese,
but tbey need not Le refcrred to now.

Caring for the Salespeople
I~ITE unconsciously wve have beemi led to

Il iempasize this matter of courtesy and civility
IN in business, because in tbese days of rush anîd
w Lin thie fundamentals are likely to be neglectcd.
The really importaunt question raised at f bis finie,
bowever, lis tbat suggested by the appointment of flie
flrst supervisor mentioned-tbe supervisor of xelfare.
Is if too much fo say tlîat officers of this kînd sbouîld

,and could Le employed in every town and city in
Canada? Is, this provision nof owing to tbe young
people in fthe stores and sbops and will if flot îuay
even those who employ tbeir services to Le careýa
n such a matter? 7

M'ien a youing girl enfers a store as clerk she bas
niîiclî fo learn as a salesgirl; she bias also fo keep lier-
self from beimig a salesgirl and nothing else; aîîd flnally
sbe lbas to remeui-ber that in nîl probability sbe will
iin a few years leave the store for the home, and sbe
sbould not enter upon family dufies witbouf pre-
paration. If is, f berefore, ftting that the good work
now undertaken ini some establishments and uti some
towns sliould liecome general. Educational classes, for
workers are being formed -and the instruction given
looks to present usefulness and culture and to prepara-
fion for fuît ure activif y. Rougbly speaking, instruct ion
ay~ practice in morning or evening classes may cover

such a wide range of topies as the following: Art of
l)uying, judging and selling goods, bcaltb and manners,
bebavior as a personal assef and in relation to business;
system; language and literature; faste in drcss, de-
coration, bouise furnisbing; domestie science; social
etiquette, recreation' social service.

Caring for the Homne Workers

[I1IE caning foîr yourngworkers iii stores anîd
M Ifacories is huit an illustration of a liroader
[~J prol leni. Siiilar provisio)n shoiîld h<c rade

for I ot i euî iisand othler d<mnest h-s, for iiride(riiigs
inî '>11 ep irtînemts of life . A %oman (tocs n<<t fulfil lier
duty- to a servant xvlen slîc pays bier flic sti1 uilated
salary eaclî î<ontli. Tliere is somnefling far nuire
important tien tfli ninetarv (complensation. If
lioisexivcs void luit recognize if,- if is Ibis very

f:îct fbat makes orme bouse a home >îrd ano>t lier a prisoni
foîr so-called servantf girls. This is tlie day of xxonIlens

cluis i'ie~Ve-trnHome MIontbly w'ould s>ggcsf, as
a opiie for discussion at every Honirakeýrs,' C'lbt lus

prilleii of cariuîg for and properly assist iig :i
iistructiîg fliegirl xorkers.

Our Second Problem

[DUrfir-st probicmîî k t he w-ar: <«ir irst, iii'il k
vtoi-V <<ir tirst dut v siiii.\Vi' -aisol- i

% fic p 1roblcmîî îiid lwimlIltlie xitox <mi v wIi
file sai-îitii-e us i-unilii-iv. 011-;1r ,al s t faki- au1d mg-
mlust. xxiii o"lie m'-îIus aiîd îîîî<filem--, bloiieîarv i m i-k

aîîld "ix eali.'l'lire r5 . << noidmint<i > sxi-i

fol*î'I Ill itiiî w. o ut tllijs tîie wîNtlîbuîîîls lii. >iii
~îîîl ik i >lxjl.Tlîire îs nou >lium<it iiitic> ext rIiliie

foi li uu xi>> eîs t sni-b a t i ie t>f griw mL-ha t fici
J>f t hî'ýv N%110>>aie ilkillîg tflie silî>riliîe vitiorf

xx >>> >-<i-''u aidai- juilia'.e iterial signiticanvé-i.
1- f< <~tluiit ui uîli a S a i- îd ur ir «tt tide a il c><i-

<lu- 1w, r lt(, greait 1' fi-i liat ki.,ii-iriig s4iii

iit '<i . il -ti-rivIie îî ue ii', aulI iisaIa
P011 ilii> t i 'Il, lia

ix - < I i i -.ý oa t.'tli ;l <lui n"11u4,- tlli- b

Teius t is tilie lîrutlemu of re.omicil ing racial dift'eu-
ecies, amnI of le a l il aIll lie iînts t bat -o>Iot

iliake lupt Ili nt iilin ito la colivî-i-it uiuit x. ? i.er'
a1 Seise i Nl-Ili wv Il i-aii 11<ifllv smsx- t liat iii su tai-
al s w-e ai le-i i 'cî t1 <>' ir>' islithtoleIo liegai ied Il.%

suiv iii filie ist lrulleill iiless xx esolve this Seconid
oie as xxell.

Tiieme k îiotli img t>î be ga mcd i a iat fer of tlîis
-- i i) v i lI im i i mit m i cuimii fta r iima ses anmd
eîm vpliat itudies. If is impujortanmt fliat thle rmil

d t' hul -le reiilized si) tii» it niuiuv leetcuaî
mm: et Iifideed tli>rie arie f xxo di tliimlIt ies fîuc ili<g us-oîîe
oif w-b b--hdates hiuuck t< Illie C('uiîesf i 1759f ammd thle
<<tii cm'Ifouapliîd xi t liiithle ininum-x'f liost of oui'
i'eidem-s. Ilmi1759) tlei-e xem'e iii Caniada t xvi great
r'aces, tilie British anumitlive nvî'mîl. 'l'lîse orrespouid
to flhc t xvu la m<i-geuîs,i-uigli ,iîamd l iuremm-h. lire-euit
x-carms tiive-ea,; ils l cian îî i mx of moi- i i ii iimmmi i -

gm-anmt s, i-ci meseimt inmg a xxhlî io < st of maia fi ma lit ies.
soine of tileun 'emîx to, nssimuiilate anid sumuîe doter-
iiied tIo îmeserx e flivir umiideif t îus uis ad

Speiecli. IftxiliL e cuivemliecut tii ueai -w-if heictwxo
îîrobleis seîiaratteiy.

The Brit ishm gox-erimuemit baiialxvavs liemi lemient in
ifs attituide fo <'oiquiere<l l<'<îles. if w-as pau't icihrl '
ieuuienuf iun.tflicvase of Quilec, grantimîg ji'vileges fliat

'.xouid lhav'e heen eoisidered absuurd hy amiy uthler coui-
queriuig uat ion. Yet tii.ee xxre graîîted as prixileges,
amîd muîsf be cousidered lis sueb ex-en îfter onme hun-
dred and flfty yeai's. Ex-em fhîouîgh these prixileges
have been greatIy ext emded, that does mot alter flic
fact that Cauiada is ais yct part aund pareel- of the
great BritishiEnlir.amduinit every privilege gralîfed
iust be imterprefed in, liglîf of thaf fact. To take
aiiy otiier view.. is to imîld fliat the conque4t of 1759
xx-îs nît a conquest Luit a c-omplromise. Tt iii for-
t1imatelv uîot uiecessary tii siiv fis, except for a fexv
muisled fmtuisfs x'biîr-emint lY Nxere 1îartieuliii y ount-

spoken in tfhei utterauices, witlî regard fo recent
immiigrat ion if is emi>iugli tii siy that prixileges w-ere
also gramit d imn sottic cases. The 'Mennmoniites anud
Doiukiohiorsibauve, umo reilsomu t o couuphuii fiit tiiese
prixileges liîux-c ee inlt erfî'ned withl, îand wxx-e iFe u

<uxuare that tiîey havîe ex-er at tcmumtd fi gix-c i. sig-
nificance to the priviieges thiat w.as not imfended. Ati
regards monte of flie «flier ra-es, tiiey -vaine lieno
Lecauise tliey couisiîiere<1 tbat thuere w-ere better oppor"
fumuuties flian ini fliir l-hm-ipeiun limies. IMost oif

them]lîaxe beemi quite read i> io eiurn îur xx'iys, lait-
plage anîd clîstmîîîs îamd lmîuxe been gîad t o mîcc 1 t-
flic protection of British imuw. Tliey iclide niiii1i of
«min Lest Ciniuan ii iis. I'nfonfîinately otlieîs

hiave uot heen so douiie. Tiey diurnelils coniiuerors,
-iaiiuing eq~iuIl lamigiuge riglit s îaiils-orntimg flue ide-i
of assinmilat ion aîîd cimînu ol y Cîîmîîd jil 01.Bmit ish
authority. Tîmere is. iiideed, inmu onte qit rt ers, it
st rong *nuti -Bmi t igi senmt immenut, aid mii arroganît brax--

audlo, fliit is e-ia-cdingly litmaxat img. On)me xvoild
uiatilrally tiik fliit if an immîmmi igîîu mîtfo fuis ]anmd
xu-re unît sat isfled '.it hiit s ii xis, c-i is -lmOOIîs aund
flue 1'ke, he coîld axail lliiumur-ief <f tilue )in'iilgeO 'f
ri-turniinîg Iothe flani id fromnt ' i i iluc mainme. immîled,
iL is ne(essary to assî'rft Iiis mîst î-nmîliat iialiy maid
10 siiy, filiat ('anadîx is ('ammaiuic ixm ad Brit ishdi ml ith

xxhîuc if xxelvounes <ail ra-es îîamm< isses, if dia-s Mit 

tilie onue clondiftion that thlay Leîunuc ii wird and1(1ii
fiet truie al<mmd &lil-ulhji-4-t s of tIli-le-Empmire, maid tinit
thie ' give 1mî) ail timouglt of î'stalisiumng lit t - kinmg-

d<uns xxitliuî tfile kilmiu, lit tle ninial î<fini'x'~ t L
<île ont <of biîimmîîm xitb imtli(' goiiral ifeff> iftl(-.

->uitilmx. 'Fi<>'nc x'iill, iii il jîniuiliilityv, iiav v- lî
mi timl<l t îCail iie'e luit for the t rail imnoîls iîîli'y <if

s>îumîî- of uîî' iiii i-iîusxio cat-re-d t<> w'at k

ku>ixxmi a111t i frigemoi xii f)-''rbvis Ta

is thi gi-i-ait iiî- <ifor îîff î'î'lim xii a.l-itumai
i f isu it i mpoii ssiibletC i limala j ust amnd a suiTu>iemif

Why the Separation?

I iuix lîîmugis -ii-, if, s timi>t î-oisript i ofD iv;l î xxif <ilt i-io-f-uli iîî î f illand i <l
1tM ii i îi-,ulirii-s xxbat i îmg iii jim--

xxIiii ii iiit grvet>> thie iiî-î-iioiim<f mîîî-îamuI<il
muai> xxIl ii xxiii out lgn x-ifh fli i'<-iripii îmmîf

xx <utliv (I .î f a ' i s il i ii><i xii> is ,l <i%.iv >-iii

Oni lî>>t h1 uuîiiii-'. Th'l- .-fxi\;mt <<us i>iiig foi' t1o,'-
xxiii> mad l 11-1,<-iliiiiiiis <<f i iur e~ i mîg i iiif >a I<<mgît i-

'is li>fsrle<ft <-u li -l îî>fitiiitiiy <o i- st riiiî-'

a idm u<i--îfiiuilx <<mi aî ii-r. The nimaui xvii
x iii <f ,-iI .biu iile frntîfi-> i>>,friî'rîd <if

ti>-î-umirî-, noî las Iii elillove for iipniî<iriuv.
l w1mixxi i-p --- i ta \ xxý eiîth îud iii> ;uuijois
xx i t>- î < -i--fs i tiii riiig filie îîîîîîie i-i 'ot

io t) lfa )a I ii ;k I)îau-hiauuruî <r'ilîîîxx>îrly o r i

fi'>> -l I l h~ i- il . xIliti-r fi, i" îaki' gi oii uifîîiilîîiA
Ca1'- ' l<-ri i< i - liii- 't' r t i\i- f <---to
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*T was thirty years since the
man who calledl himself CoggS
had been.to Great Wibleý.
1 He had promised hiniself the
visit often, and at inconvenient

last moments had changed bis plans, for
this tiny villWge with its broad greens
and ils incohrent plan of construction
bad a wince for him in every tree, a,
sharp Btab of eorrow in every woodland
path-and ycars had mlot entirely dulled
the stiug of memory.

Once there came a young Arnerican
lady on a holiday. Slîe lbad been ordered
quiet by a doctor to iielp ont lber con-
valescence. Here, too, iu the 'seventies,
a young man readiu g for the bar, had
arrivcd to fish.

The .American lady went back with
ber people bo Virginia, the studont fol-
lowed ber, for hie loved'ber. H1e loved
ber se much. that when she bold him, as
able did, getly and sweetly, that she
did net love im-that way-he foît lhe
would de, and in lruth nearly did.

But such casualties are m*ro iu life.
The young man re-
turned to England
and plunged into
hie jstudies with
feverisb enm.er gy.
but hoe did not for-
gel the fragrant
lady of Virginia;
not success, for
parliamentary hon-
ore, uer the pat-
ronage of a grate-_
fui governent
dulled the frosh-
ness of ber picture. 1>

And Ibere çamne
a lime wben hoe
foît ho could go
again tb Great
Wibley-by-the-11ill
witboul arousing
painful memories.
Once ho had gel 50
far as the London
railway station-
hoe had turned
back.

Y e a r followed
year; each bogun
with a plan for
spending the vaca-
tion-a plan wbieh
underwenl change

t he last mo-
ment.

Time aflor lime
hie werk had
brought him witlî-
in a dozon miles of
the village, but ho
had resisted l te
temnptation.

And bore bie was
at last-with the
first shock of re-
acquaintance past,
a gruf man who
hid the magic of love and ts dead1
memory behiud a mask and a mnner. 1

To him, as lie sat upon tbe beuch9
before the "Lieu Inn," came Pipper, a1
carpenter and a gossip.1

"lThere's an American lady dowu at
Horrockses'," said tbc diffident little car-e
penter.1

"4Hey ?" H1e fet a sudden tightening1of heart aItbe association of tbe twe
-%vords. Tt was at Horrocks', from time
immemorial a boarding-house for vis-
itors, Ibat another American lady had1
sojourned.1

"Ther's an American lady down at1
Horrockses'." repeated Pipper with a
sort of nerveus triumph. "-They otheri
fellers tboughl she wor French owin' to1
lier veil, but 1 know >uni to be 'Merican,
'cause of the way she dIo talk."

The stranger eyed 1dmi severely, yet
with the gbost of a Mrile.

"You know a great deal." lie said,F
offensive te the last degrce. "if I knew 1
-t, much as you I'd hirie myself out to-to1
'-ometbing or other. You gosýsiping littlei

<egr why doun% you inid your own
business ?"

Thus lie rbd himiself ini irritation of1
atiny wave of sorrow wilîae

ý1U*ing over bis own souil
It was a point of x i-V mic la

1w'in Urged upon Mr. Pipppr bef ore. ýo
* at lie lhad growfln 1mn .and "as,

iliorcover, î)repatred with a stereôtyped
aliswer.

«éAnybody's businiess is everybody's
buisiniess.iu a smaîl village like this,"
lie said glibly. "Thart you'd like le
know, you bein' a stranger, sir. Sb'm
got lodgi's at old.NMrs. Horrocks, up top
o' village. Finie wencb shebe h by al
aecoints-M-jidder likelv, ver ber's* in
proper black a' arl."

Mfr. John Coggs growled into the
earthenware pot be was raising te bis
lips at that moment.

The little carponter stood for a mo-
ment awaiting the invitation which
came net, thon ho turned sorrowfully
and walked back ini the direction of bis
ramsbackle "sbop".

Coggs looked at him, a twinkle iu bis
oye, but a dull little ache in his beart.
Ho watcbed him tili ho disappeared
round the elbow of the straggliug village
stroot, thon ho walked bte the "Lion"
and demanded bis rode.

"Tl hope you'Illbave btter luck te-day,
sir," said the landlord, as ho handed the

deliberation of the habitu'ai smoker.
ML\echaically hé filled it, never taking
bis eyes from the serene view of valley
anîd but before bimi.

He smoked. calînly, rnajestically, con-
temptuously, as only a mnan suiokes wbo
loveà the fragrance of a mixture burn-
ing truly and evenly in a woodèn bowl.

He did not fix his rods, he was con-
tent to lower bis eyes occasionally to
tbe busy littie stream, to the shadowy
places by the bending rushes, to the
sunflit centre where a'shallow bed of
shingle set the surface a-bubbling.

It was a great thinking place, tbis
bollow. A man had space and silence,
for the noises of Nature are the. very
rainbows of sound. They blend toue
to toue, and harmonize ini one soft
octave.

He thought of many things, inluding
the American lady he had neyer seeiî.
lis thoughts ýjere in the maixi pros-
pective, and in an idie way spéculative.

He sal for two bours, charging and
recbarging his pipe, nover attcmpting to
unwind hiesUe or fit his rode, thon he
looked at his- watch and *as on the
point of rising wben he heard a footfall
ou the littie hili path.

American Troops passing the historic British Pariament Buildings.

fishing gpar across the bar: "There le
usuaily soe nico fisb in bbe river round
about now. I ca't understand wby
thoy'ro se shy. Pollock the blacksmith,
was telling me ho caught ' y$-

"'Oh, V'II catch a fish before I leave,"
gr4mbled tbe unpleaeant Mr. Coggs. "I
take very little intereet in the sprt-
but next to smoking il le tbe fineet jus-
tification for doing nothing that I
know."

It was obsei>'vable that tbe toue ho
bad adopted to the landlord was more
kindly than that wbich be bad used te
the carpenter.

H1e carried bis rods beueath hie arm
acfose bbc parsonage field, through
Brakes copse, and over the gentle crest
of Brakes Hill. The wind was keon with
tbe nip of early spring, tbe trees and
hedgerows were vivid witb tbe fresh
green of the season. Far away le the
south under great white clouds Ibat
inoved majesticaily like aerial galbeons
with aIl sails set across an ocean of
infinite bine, were the 'red bilîs of
Dev'on. 

.

Coggs went stumbling down tbc steep
path on the other side of Brakes te the
chatteringr little river that fought its
way throitgh many troublesome miles
te bbc broad Tamar.

H1e q.t down on bbe bank, pulled out
a jjulî'Ied briar and filled it witb the-

He looked up. A girl wae deeceuding
the sleep delivity. She was young, and,
as hoe judged women, beautiful. 11cr face
was thinner IbanIb tat of meet women
of bier age; hoe judged bier as about
twenty-nine or tbirty. Her eyes, big
and sad lhe lbought, muet be grey; ber
lips, flrmn and full, drooped ever se
littlo. She put up a gloved baud le
push a stray strand of hair,4hat bad
blown across ber face.

Iu the tilt of bier delicato chin ho read
resolution and a certain character; in
the brief, calm scrutiny with wbich she
favored him lie diagnosed an independ-
once which for many years bad been
unfamiliA te bim.

H1e knew il in the governing classes
for insolence, in the eyes of a woman of
the people for boldnese.

Here it was tempered by an indefin-
able honesty, sucb as Leonardo da Vinci
gave te the eyes of Lucretia Cavilla,
the love of Il «More.

Tt was that gleiic, sidelong, ail-
absorbing, wbich recalled bbe mogt won-
derful portrait lu the world te im-
and sometbing ce'.

She besitated, looking at him for tbe
s3pace of tbrep seconds. She saw a man,
tall, hroad, grev. Ris face was strong
and masterfiul. Ris % giie ugh
te make you forget tle tthe
inotb and eyes wvbieli told o juainly

May and Decemt)er
By W. R. Gilbert

of laughter and a love of life. Reo migbt
be fort y or ffty, or sixty for the matter
of that. Ilis eyes were deep-set, and
bushy eyebrows that were noither brown
nor grey.

She went on hor way with the vague
sense of satisfaction which every woman
experiences who meets a man in a. loue-
ly spot and finds him approvable.

She bad been bold that Ibers was a
tiny bridge across tbe stream, and beyond
this a path which led tbrough the flelda
to the village of Weyton, where a won-
derful old Norman church, rewarded the
tourist. But she bad corne the wrong
w a ad there was no bridge.

She looked around with a gentle help-
lessness which was eloqueul to tbheinan,
watcbing the graceftù1 figure on the
bank, of ber difficulty and errer. He
walkcd eoftly towarde ber, and ahe
turned as hie cap came off.

"Forgive me,", he aaid (Pipper would
net have recoguized the soft, musical
voice), 'II tbink you are looking for
Brakos Bridge?1"

She sîniled. "Yes, I'm afraid I have
miatakon the path; I do not know the
country very well."

11e had known from the first thàt eahe
was the Amerean
lady. Tt did Dot
noed thoe oft se-
cent wbich !makea
oven the moat edu-
cated of ArneriSau
distinctive te th.
Engllah oar. Thèe'
was notblng of the

such an intredge-
tion would have
engendered w e r e
abs Englieh andh.
youflger.

.She saw h w9aa
eider t h anaah.
thought; he. had a.
courtly, almost an
old-world grae lM.
his attitude tq-
wards ber. Once h.
put out hiu ba"d
t' help ber stbh%
astumbled baek -,
tbe place wbereh.
lied loft hi. rods,
and wben abs lald
ber band- on tge
extended form
te steady, heraelf,
asitefelt a tries"e
tbat waa like the
atone arm. of a'
atatue.

"Do yen mindif1 reat ,hors a 'lit-*
tic?" ahe asked. qI
aban't h. disturb-
ing yen?"I

8h. bad a quick
amile that caMe
suddenly and de-
parted without
warnlng, leayvlug,
the face a littie.

"'You wifl neRt
disturb me, he said, "and I ehall nôt
disturb the fIshos. Indeed," ho cenfeesed,
with a littie cbnckle, "I'm rathor a fraud.
1 barrow tho feelings of that poor man,
tbe landlord of tho 'Lion,' b y the allght
1 put upon the, river, but I h ave not aa
yet taken my rod from fts case."

She nodded quickly.
"'You lilce to h. alone, and you want

an excuse," she said. "I know that feel-
ing;, somebimes I feel when people, wefl
xneaning and kindly, corne around I could
just scream."

She saw the open tobacco poech that-
lay on the bank.

"Won't you emoke ?" sho asked.
"Please do, 1 like to ses men smoking.",

"1 arn a great believer in old men
smoking," ho said, as ho filled hie pipe-,
"il keeps their thougbts diffused. Tt
le only to the young that tobacco gives
concentration."

He said this gimply, using the wordit,
"Iold men" with an assiurance whicb
neither invited nor rejecbed comment.

She saw the hands thal were clasped
about bis knee were big and veincd, and
kuew that lie spoke without illusions.

"IT owe something to your lovely coun-
try," lie said; "T1 smoked ny irat pipe
iu Virginia," he chuckled again. Il was
like eatiîig one's first, oyster at Whit-,
stable."
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"Do you know Virginia ?» ah. asked worild in a second. She aecompanied bim
eagerly. without a word. If b.e felt the band on

Re nodded alowly, thougbtfully, and hie arm trembling he made no remark
with each nod he mem!ntarily blotted about it.
out the lândscape witb a big cloud of The path was treacherous for there
whte amoke. ' h' ad been rain overnigbt, and the sof I

"iYes,,I know Virginia," bie said, "oer, loamy eartb wasalipr-,-.
ratherI 1 kne* it. Virgisi the home He guided bier maiely te the bllltop,
of romances to me." and here she paused as tbough te regain

Acrosa the faceûfltted a wistful, huit. her breatb. He stood waiting to bid lier
gi-y llttle expression. It rs gene ln an adieu. He knew she wouki taxe the
instant. It did mot strike hlm at the sme pth as bimeelf, but an instinct
moment as curious that be sbould be warnefahlm that ebe wished te -walk
dlaeussing a miatter wbich lbe b.d neyer alone. ý-Z
»Pokeft about te a living soul. "Do y u believe in God?» she asked

'II coule from Vfrghil," ah. said. ' hlmsddny-
43o 1 learned from your voies," hoe "4nd the justice of Qed?"

rele. "But I have not bein h Vir- R heard the passienate tbrill ln her
ginla for nearly tbirty yoars-tbink of voice and wondered.

tt1 I loved the. country. I was young*'"I believe in the justice of Qed," b.
and impressionable in those days-aud said slewly. 'II boievo Most implicitly
there are associations whieh make Vir- in that; slow moving isa It May secm to
gifla almet a saered seil to e ." impatient oyes"
. Ise tang voies dropped te ittie more She ase looking into hie face earnestly.

than.* uhisper as h. gased flxedly at the The straigbt line oflier delicate brous
bis eon the' far horizon. She did net were bont in a doubting frown.
speàk. Whatever bier own sorrow was, "lSometimes I do, tee," shê said, ned-
boe.use eue as poignant. She read in ding bier bead; "and sometimes the jus-
his voies semethig of the. wlstfulnese tice of mankind, the. Iaw which je de-
ah iebd secu., signed enly as a channel lu which the
.'ou will scent a love affair," be said, Divine justice may flow, scems a very

wltb that little amile -of hie; "and tbe ehallow channel toecarry se great a
love -affaire o! eIder generations are very etream. And, wben Qed'a judgment doec
faiinating te the yeung. Y.., it se a net ovcrflow its narrow confines, I doubt
love romane,' I lovcd an American, lady -indecd I deubt."
--aud ah. married

auAmerican
gentleman-a bot-
ter man than 1;
and that lna al.'*
. e knecked the

ashes from is iepipe
aud lookcd slyly et
thie serieus face o!
the girl.
."Men a mi

reaches bis anec-
dotage," be said
witb mock exas-
poration, it takes
littie te indùes bie
cotifidences, a n d
thet pretty south-
eru voice e! yeurs,
young lady opened
secret drawere in
my mimd and set

lr the machinery
o! garrulity into
creaking and
aqueaking motion."

."Ad did you
iRover see bier
again?" she asked
seftly.

.He shook his
heàd.

"And yeu came
home and mar-
ried ?"

Re laughied.
"cNo," lhe said, I

tion.Inotcoksthe Canadians in France istening to an address on the
advice offered i
an. advertieement. I rejected substi- She offered bim a small hand abruptly,
tutes: there was nobody just as good." and hie teok it and returned the firm grip.

*6h. ighed. The story bie bad tohd, the Site smiled at panting, the bard lines
little gÏimpse hie had given hier ,of a.. melting from bier face.
ife whicb was even remotely associated 'II arn staying bere for a- ittle holi-

witb bier own beloved Virginia wae day," she eaid. "I came liere because
enough te interest lber deeply. sufficient e" She paused and looked at hum
aîmoat to evershadow the throb, throb, sharpîy. "I know why I came now-I
throb o! a eorraw whicit did not leave kno~vwiiy tlîis place le so precious ta-
bier day or nigbt. ws-o people." She smiled again. 'II hope you

'II wieb," she hesitated, 'IIwihfor- llalhow me to-to fisli with you."
would tell me some more; isn't tfr
ward o! me? And yet-I jus! love Vin- 1He Iatglîed like a boy detected in an
ginia, and tbings that bave bappened illicit act, and stood cap in band, a.
there have a beauty aIl of tlîeir own. littie puzzled by lier disjointed words,
It isn't cuiosity, and yet it je ia a way." till e badl descended the slope and van-

"Thte s s litleto ell" be said islied in Brakes Copse. Then hée followved.
"Thee jeso httieta til."That eveiiing lie camne down from bhis ait-

bctween the puifs. "lShe lived happy ting-room where bis solitary dinner bad
ever after, exept"-be stopu'ed, as been eaten and into the parler ef the
thoyjgh debating the loyalty of hie next "ýLiait."
word-"except that tbey had a great There was a good company present;

etrouble a few years ago, and I\wanted tlîcy slînffled awkwardly ta their feet as
te go eut and belp tbem, but it \seemed bie entered,. and eomebody puebed forward
officiaus, so I didn't. Tbey are very ricb a big Windsor chair to the fireplace, for
people, and they bad a daugbter, a very sprnîg nigbts are chlily.
beautiful girl, I anm tohd. She marri.- a
rascal, an Italian couît-howeverIi These evexings were a ebeer joy ta
nat intrude ptysehf." bâhiti. H1e took a mnalicione delight in

The girl ivas on bier feet, white and\ ladiîîg the bucolieinîiiid ont of its depths.

sbaking. The village oracles lîad offered a united
III muet go Dow," ebe said, xnatering a »d an assured front to hinî on the burn-

the tremar in bier vaice witb a supremie in\ question of 'cltircli againet chapel.
effort. A elhiircbman himself. lie shattered their

11e jnmped np and gatltered hie rodqý. defencstbongh thiey N<ert' for the nonce
-You wvi1h ant assistance up that comnbin\td u n the proecet ion of Establish-

path," lie said, the practical man a! the. ment.

To-night he was neither se eager to,
provoke controversy for te b. engaged in
argument. R1e nodded to the landlord,
and that cheerful seul brightcned visibiX.

"'Now, gentlemen," he said brièkly,
"Mr. Coggs asks the cempany to drink
witb bim; step eut and order yogxr re-
freshments."

There were uplifted mugs in hie bou-
or, and old Bll Hoggin, wbo by commen
acceptation was the most powerf ni of the
controversialists, havlng failed to lure
the. stranger into a discussion on the rel-
ative- menits of the French and German
soldier, grew reininiscent.

'Tou remind me, Mr. Coggs, air," lbu
said ingratiatingly, "of owd Justice Gril-

"Oh!" said the stranger briefly,
'¶Friend o! yours?"I

A rare joke this, by the standard of
the "Lion" p4rlor.

4«Neyer seed %unin my ife," said Old
Bill, wiping the tears of merriment from
hie eyes, "and don't want to, but wbcn
he'm dawn to sessions at Devizes tbey
say h. thinke nothin' of goin' into vil-
lage aie shop and disputmn' with folk-
he'm a rare walker by accounts; not, '%
village 'round be don't visit when fil'
on'Pum."

Mr. Cogg lookedat the elderiy Hoggin
from under hie shaggy brows.

"A fine ýstory that," he said dispar-

occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of confeders

agingly. "One of Hie Majeety's judges
drinking in a bar."

"I'y. heard on't."
"He'm a rare study-er, Justice Grilby.

Studies folk an' whiat tbey'm tbink ii'
about. If this here Radical Government
only did likewise!"

H1e lai(ncbed forth into a catalogue o!
the Government's iniquities and found a
sympathetic audience, for yonr Englishi
agriculturiet je bora Tory and continues
in hie sin to the end of bis days.

Mn. Coggs listened with a fiieker o!
amusement in hie eves. Naw and again,
out of sheer hospitahity, thîey demaîtded
his confirmatian of tîteir view, but lie
deelined ta be drawn, barking a short
and teety "Go an-go an, don't bother
me," ta their appeal.,

Hie ent to bed at ait early hiaur, but
did not fail aeleep as qnickly as be was
accustorned ta. 1He thouglît of the Anmer-
ican lady. Hoîv sweet a face sIe hîad!
11e understood wlty the people of the vil-
lage liad thouglht shie wae a widow-her
drese vas'black, but not funereal.

W1hat wae she doing ini thie ittle vil-
lage, so far from the wpll-worn track of
thie tounist? And ltowvcnnious a coin-
eidence it w'as that twice itntthis village
h. hiad met a beautiful girl of that
nationality! Great Wibiey had neither
tomntbor muin ta recornmeitd it to thîe
heieuired sightseer.

H1e uns awakened iin the middle of the
iiigltht 'vilices iitsido bhi, la, r.Tlte

husbed tones of the landiord, consciaus
of hie respoixibilities to a seeping guet,
and the domineering voie of ene who
respected neither alumber of man nor
seruple of Ixost. It was a voice peculiar-
ly ehrill for a man, and had a anari at
the end which wae not pleasant to
hear.

Mr. Coggs turned in his bed patiently.
He had no desire to overhear the new-
coines conversation, but hie voice .was
penetratiiig.

"'You shall go to Horrocks' at early
mnorning with a note-I have it here.
You shall ait forMr-" he did flot
catch the liame-,you understand?"

A mumble came from the landierd.
11I do not care whether you take or

send it so long ias it goe," sald the
other; 'lit je sufficient that it goe."

The unwilling listener turned over
again, this time less patiently. There
was a littie more conversation, and then
the shutting of a door. Mr. Cogge f .11
asleep.

He learned next morning that the new
guest had arrived in the adjoining mar-
ket town by the last train, and had
driven over to the village at two o'clock
in the morning.

"4A quarrelsome chap," muttered thelandiord; "but, thexi he's a foreigner."
Mr. Coggs smiled.
"lGive nie my rod, Smith," he de-

manded. -if trout were gessips, I
should corne home

-, with a full creel."
He made hie way

to hie favorite bol-
low. He did ýnot»
expect to sec the~
girl that day. H1e
was flot curious as
to the business
wbich brought a
querplous foreiga-
or to visit the
xlAmerican lady."
Curiosity was a
vice. he had long
since outgrown. To,
anticipate events
by speculating up-
>n their causes was
to introdue proju-
dice to reason, and
was by all hie
c a no nsawithoût
profit.

He presumed
without inuch
tbougbt that the
business was Ur-
gent and vital, and
!ie was. surprised to
sec ber standing by
tbe ater's edge,
ber back to him,
and eyidently
waiting. She turn-
ed at the sound of
hie footsteps, and

ýation.walked slowly to

wore a dress of
dark blue cloth, but the whîite broderie
at lier throat was nio wbiter than the
face she turned to hlm.

He quickened his steps.
"icAre you il?" he asked anxiously.

She slîook ber head.
*N.but I1îvant to see you," sho re-

plied.
Slue glanccd nervously past him, up the

hîil., as tlîough slîe expected sonîebody.
"I.want to tell you something," see

said, a little breathlessly. "You spoke
yesterday of ï'omebody you loved-in
Virgiîîa-lulig ago."

"Yes," he said quietly, and waitcd.
"twas M-Nargaret Bray, was it not?"

Ile tvas not surprised, yet bis heart,
beat faster, and for a momient the land-
scape swam a littie. Commanding hie
emiotion with a guperhuman effort, he
said, 'ii the even tone lie had employed
before:

"VYes; 'it was Margaret Bray."
Her eves wvere fflled with tears; there

was a Iook of infinite tenderness la thîem
as she stretched both lier bande to hiftl.

lie caught them.
-Oh, Unche Faraway-Uncle Faraway,"

site sobbed, and fell on his breast.
SIte looked up alrnost at once, smiliiig

throiigh lier teare.
-You don't. know that name," sîxe

wvhisperedz "it is the one dear mother
alwvays tauglît us to think of you by.
She -ilever told us anvthing. but %ve
guessed tiiere Nvas soîniehody wh'o lîad
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"YoU nlay ftlk before.MIr.-before my Ali. warrant,' that is t-a warrant for "The crime ie of no moment," said the
incde," she " dqiely ount impatiently; "Iit ie of moment

-Your unele! * He shrugged hie shoulders again. that I should receive one thoueaud Eng-
His toile cianged. Am uncle, and pos- "I amn desolate. I thought that matter lisli pounds."

sibly rich. was flnished, for 1 did not cali rny8el What is the crime?"
H1e favored the other with an elab- ,Festine. You comprehiend ?" k He was inexorable, patience personi-

ora te bow. -. Wat is the charge ?" led.
~M'ier"hestopped, eyeing th grey- The question was put in so matter-of- The Count snapped at him angrily.

haired mian wit)i a frown--.l have seen, fact a toue that a weight rolled fromn - "It is of ne accoint. Look here, Mr.
you somnewhere," lie said slowly. "I do 'Festiine's mind. Here was a mnan of Faraway, you pay up, or Mny wife pay Up
not know where, ni'sýieur." affairs of the world. quick! Yout are still rny wifo." He

'*Faraway,". said the other. Ho gave -The charge?" repeated the. Latin air- thrust bis face into bers; hie narrowod
a swift, sidelong srnfl eat the girl, and ily. "It is noîing." and evii eyes ffieîîaced lier. "You wanta
pressed ber baud. 'Murder?". keep out of ceurt-yeu pay up. I wiii

"M'sieur Faraway," said the Count, The in&pulgent ernile of the Count was, depart instantiy.. I do flot trouble you;
"there is this matter urgent. Before sufficient answer. yon can divorce 'with facility. But if
relations we can have no respect, there- "Forgery-robbery of any kind T 1 arn arrest, yoit go jute court. How do
fore 1 confes Iamn in great trouble." Admirable, clear-visioned nman; hle you hlike tlîat ?"

H1e paused dramatically. - right have been discussing the facade Thegirl sbrank, back.
"It is uecessary that I leave Eugland of St. Peter's, 80 thougbt Festine. "Ai'd how yoit like thist» "Ho dropped

very quick. Sorne old matter bas been "'No, it is nothing." hie voice tili it was with its' sof t uibi-
remiembered; thero is-wbat le the word? "Fraud Y" lants as silky as the hies of a enake.

0

loved hier, and we used te pray for you
as1 childrn-fer Uncle Faraway, the
Englishman."

Sho 6urt into a passion of weepinig.
«J want you now," she sobbed, -1 want

You neWY
"lYou have me, dear," he said buskily;

"cyou are iu trouble"
He feit rather than saw ber nod, and

in a flash he realized the cause. This:
midnight arrivai, a foreiguer.'

"£Your busband bas corne to the vil-
lage?" he asked.

She nodded again.
"'Now, dry your êyes," ho said, tryiug

to be practical, tbougb be feit shaky
onough. "lSit down bore and telIlume."

it was somo timé before hoe ould ealm
her, and she told her story with a face
haif averted. It le the story wbich is
written in black letters on many an
otherivise stainless record. Tbe story of
a good and tender father wbe bad
sbielded and protected ber througIh her
life, and, wbo in the rnadness of 'ambi-
tion bad banded ber, body -and soul. to
a man of wbose existence ho bad been
unaware a year before.

Ceunt Festine, handsorne ln bis showy
way, reputedly ricb, the owner of a pal-
ace ln Rore-she would be the Countess
Festine; she would rather have been'
back at sebool. A bad bargain was con-
eluded that a littie care and a little
inquiry would have obviated. 11e was a
Count Festine in a land where "Coude"
means a littie more tban plain"r"
The Roman palace was a myth, the
castie was a veritable chateau en
Espagne. H1e was arrested airnost at tbe
churcb door-in point of faet, at the
wedding reception. The publicity which
the wedding had given bim had been hie
undoing. H1e was extradited to France.
The 'girl, ick with shame, came to
Europe to escape-the gibes and aneers
wbich she knew the charitable reserved
for the innocent. Her mother had died
of the shoek; ber father--good, weak
ran-had taken tbe lune of least resist-
once, and bail left ber to win eut ae best
shie could.

"I carne here," she said, "because
mother had se often spoken of Wibley.
She loved this littie village."

He nodd&l, not trusting himsecf te
speak.

"I sent hlm money wben 1 knew be
was to be released," she said.

"I carne here because I feared ho
would flnd me. He got my address from
a wornan I trusted."

','What doe be want "
lier gest ère told hlm.
"Mýoney "
"That and-"
A voice sharp and imperieus hailed

her.
The subjeet of their thoughts was

picking a flnicky way down the bill. Ho
was dapper, and prfectly dressed fromi
the soft Hornburg bat on, bis close black'
curîs to the tips of bis polisbed shees.
Mr. Coggs cornpreblended birn in one
quick glance. The rnan was tbirty-five,
or in its neigbborbood, bis face was
efferinate and weak, tbe swaggering
little moustaches curled flercely upward.

iè rnouth was big and red like a peut-
ing cild's, and bis eyes the soft brown
of the south.

11e flourisbed a gold-headed cane to
attract tbe girl's .attention.

"Hi, Cicele," beecalled, "I'ou corne up
here quickly, pleàse. I wish you urgent-
]Y."

Sbe would bave gone, but the man ait
lier ide laid bis hand upon ber armn.

"Corne down, Count,"y he said. His
voico bad a penetrating quality wbich
made it uuuecessary to shout.

Against bis inc 'lination, yet obeving
some force strouger than bis own will,
the dapper man descouded, alert, sus-
pieious, and angry.

This latter condition of mind bc made
iio atternpt to disguise.

H1e ignored tbe presence of the eider
inan, and addressed hirnself to the girl.

"I cail for you," be said fuirioiislv.
~'When I cail, you cone.'

"It is not custornarY to speak to a
lady as thougb she were a 1roo11," said
NIr. Coggs, in a dry, level voice. "Tley
did not teaeh you *vy god manners inI

F'rance, Count."
Tlhîe other turned on 1dm sbowing his

t eeth.
"I irnake no a business wvth vou." he

almost bissed. 1"I bave n, wife to talk
%with.",
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A t'estdox Alarm

He Fathers Punctuality
AFPROUD godfather 'sfkiàdly Big Ben,, wben baby

first peeps at the, world. He
shares the joy of mother and dad
--and their new duties, Mo.

He lends two willing hands for
molding itde lives. He helps
make better men for FatherTime.

From the wec small lîours of in-,

L.a Salle. Ill., U. S. A.

fancy till twilight of old age, Big Ben is
truc to is trust. He 's afaithful friend
tbrough life.

Big Ben of Westclox is resyected
by ail-sentinel of time throughout the
world. He's loyal, dependable and
bis ring is true-ten haIfbminute cails
or steadily for five minutes.

Big Ben is six ormes factory tested.
At your dealer's, S3.50. Sent prepaid on
receipt of price if your dealer doesnt
stock him.

Western Clock Co. Makers of Westclox

«,Suppose I ain arrest,. You cannot di-
vorce me, and I eau make everything
like 'bell for you when I return."

"She lung to Coggs, trembling.
'If there ia a warrant for you, you

will b.e arrested," aaid hie comforting the
girl with hie strong lîand. There was no
trace of emotion; hie might have been
a professor eluidating a pet thesis. "No
inan who is known -to the police cau
hope to escape. Abd if you are arrested
you will be sent to prison." 1

Again a vague f ear of a danger he
could not foresee thrilled the Italian.
This man apoke with sucb assurance.
He spoke like one so certain of the out-
corne of thia adventure that hie could
affoffi to play with the othèr. 5

"You desire to escape fromn England ?"

Mr. Cogge looked down at the girl rned-
itatively. "My dear," hie aaid, "would
you face a court of law to rid yourself
of this man for ever?"1

III would face anything," she said, in
a low*tOfOân e.Vtin

" If itat a certain hml*in
thoughi thank God! no ahame T"

She nodded.
"Go!" lhe aaid.
"But-" spluttered Festine.

a sensational atory into a cornronplaceitem of newa.
A maid brought a card; ahe read it,

and flew down the stairs to meet a gruif
man who had just emerged triumph.
antly from a passage at arma with a
cabman, and was atili chuckling to him-
self, thouigh lie had paid more thun bisi
fare in the end.

"Well T"
I'v'e kept it out of the London

papers," he Maid, "but I cannot influene
the American press. Now it down, 1
have a plan."-I

She seated herseif on a aettee, and lie
drew up a chair to face her.

"Ciceley" he said, "I arnn old mnan-
oh, yes, I am. If you doubt me, I will
tell you that I arn three years older
than your dear mother. Yet-"

"Yet I arn going to ask you to marry
Me-W'ait! In ten yeara' time you will
stili be littie more than a girl; in ten
yeara' time I shail have gone the way of
ail flesh."

"«Oh, no," she protested.
"lWell, in twenty years' time," he ad-

mitted grudgingly. "I want you to bear
mý name; that the aneera of people-
and there must have been people who

This remarkable group, photographed on the front in France, shows several of the mightiest
men of Great Britain and France. In the group are, from left to right: Albert Thomas,
French Minister of Munitions; General Sir Douglas Haig, Commande r-in- Chief oi the
British forces dierating in France, and Marshal Joffre, hero of the Marne; and Lloyd
George, the British premiçr, who is the directing genius of the British Empire in the
world war. G encrai Haig is shown telling Lloyd George of the progress of the war, and

from the expression on bis face and bis gesture, it can be gained that he is speaking most
optimistically. Marshal Joffre is ready to affirm any of the British general's assertions, for
Joffre is, perhaps. better acquainted than any of th e French and British officers, with the

strategic moves planned and being chrried out at the present moment.

«'Go! You will not escape. Do you
not remember meT"

Festine scrutinîzed the mnan before
him with narrowed eyes; then lie stepped
back, his face livid.

"Yes, my lord!" hie breat0ed.
The other -nodded.
1I neyer forget a bigamist 1 have sen-

tenced," said Mr. Justice Grilby quietly.
"I think you had better go."

And Festine walked up the iih into
the arma of tîvo detectives who had
arrived that m1orning.

The girl sat in the littie drawing-room
of lier bouse in Mayfair. hInan agony
of apprehiension she liad searcbied the

colunn of the evening papers for lier
evidence, but the London reporters had

sbown considerable reticence, or perbiaps
it ivas tliat'very~ frank letter whielb a

judge of the appeal court bad addressed

to the editors wvbîel liad had the effect

of turning w-bat migit easily have been

sneered at your marriage and will be
jubilant now-may bie strangled at their
birth. I ask,-" his voice sank-"nothing
more than tbat- that you share My
nanie."

Shie. bad risejx at his firat words, and
walked to thé~ fireplace. She kept hier

fac erted f romn him; lie saw only the
curve of ler neck as she rested her head
agramtst the hand that clasped the manl-
t elboard.

"I cannot accept the sacrifice," she
said in so low a voice that hie CoUld
scarcelv biear lier. "-It would be unfair
to bear vour naie, to take all and to
give iotiing--unfair to you-and tO

She came to bim and put her armas
about bis neck, and in that 'moment it
seemed thiat thirty years of life fpl
away front bim.

And the girl wlio was destined to bie
the wife of a Lord Chief Justice of Eng-
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ERISTOPHER DAWSON,' age1
fifteen, millionaire owner ofiMWhite Bar 011 Fields, looked
across at bis sleeping tutor and

muttered "sluggardl!" Hoa
s&id it with ail the pont up venomi of
three days of utter contempt, foir w'ile

*the train had rattled and jolted its way
wetward through the finest seenery of the
world, while Christopher haci gazed oen-.
tranced through the Nvido at woiîderf ut

*lakes, dotted with cotîcs aiy isans
at pife capped ridges and( forests eternal,
while lho had feit ini bis soul thrill after
thyil at tho thoughit tliat this was the land
in which hoe had so long diet-thle.lind
of Redskin, trapper and ber-his tutor
had slept!

Christopher Dawson was sick of tutors,
sick of tho miserable, cooped up life hoe
had spont sinco the doath of hi's parents,
ick beyond words of New York rity

and over thing civilized. For two years
now bis ?fe had consisted of staid motor
rides behind, a iverio(l chauffeur, of
solomn ineals with biis solemn tutor served
"just so," of coîîventional strolis through
the park, and of swotting-ehiefly of
swotting! Each exarn. lie passed meant
an incroaso of salary for bis tutor and
Obristophor Dawson, the son of a free
frontietsman, had at first rehdllod, thon
it siowly broko bis sp irit; now, acecrding
to a Now York specialist, biis hoaltlî as

* breaking, too.

brightened. A gigantie resolution had
suddenly corne to him. Freedom and
happînless were his for the takmng. By
gad, lie would tako thern!

It was rnany hours later, just as dawn
W.18 breaking, indeed, that the trans-
continental carne to a stop aftor a series
of short, savag erks. Christopher Daw-'
son slippod frornl bs hunk. He was f uily
dressod and woaring bis hoavy overcoat.
Doep snores came frorn behind bis tutor's
curtain, and Christopher lightly slipped a
note through a nick abovo the curtain
rod. On that note wvas written: "If
you over wake up you'I find I've dono a
bunk, but just takoe my tip and do a bunk
yoursel or Unclo Sam wifl give you
sock for letting m eoscape. I'm teaving
you M50 in rny grip to buy sorno nuts.

'rn off for a real holiday. So long, Old
Cock!"

Christopher thon glided silently down
the Pullnman into the sweet morming air
and slip)led int.o the desertod refroshment
roorn. A minute later the train'elanged
out of the station, and Christophor was
alone-a-.nd. free!

Thrusting his hands into bis pockets
and whistling jauntily Christopher strolled
out of the now deserted station into the
straggling main street of the tiny forest
settiement, and almost the first porson he
collided with was an Indian-a real forest

Canadian troops outside a large hoche concrete dugout.

A weok ago Christophier's guardian,î
grim old uncle, had sent for him. "VeIl
My boy, the specialists say you wantî
change of air," announeced the une1i
grirnly. "Wliere woîild you like to go?'

Christoplber's he:îrt. gave one grea1
loap, ''To Algonquin 1'' lie answere(
readily. "I'd like to go and live for si:
nonths with. one of tlie gaine ivarder,
awvav lack in the lnisli."

But his unele's stern look instant1,
swept awa.v bis lioîws. "Ttsh!" hissed ti
uncle. ,,rh.t's out of the question
Xou niust continue vour studies. 1 hav,
l)artly arranged foîr' von to go to Bant
with v'our tutor and continue youir studie
there for a tiime. '[lie mounitain air ii
do vou goo(l, an-'

Butt at this junetiire Christophor hai
tnmned very whte, mid.was hnurried awa:
between a porter amIi liveried footnai
to speu(I two days in 1)0(.

And now tlîey were on f lîir way ac1'os
tlhe continent to Banff, Christopher an,
Ilis tutor, but the sigit of the wildernos
with bore a groîîp> of wigwanis flaslîing l»
theoe a real voyager, wearinig the bead&
îiocrâsns of- flie mil, 111(lcre.-ted
stronger longing ini Clristoplier's sou
than ever before. H1e tliought of hi
piarents, %vould the-, have wished hîiin t
live a captive life hike tlîis? Not mnuelt
Had not bis rnother often tol<l him tha
happiness and frecdorn were the on],
things worth living for? H-e cenrsed hb
huge fortune which prevented im froi
rinnning wild like otiier boys, anI siiddenl
lie was possesso<l of an overvllollit
desire to kick bis tutor. Then bhis eyc

a Indiaii wearing a doerskin shirt, bliie
1, leggings mnade of stroud, and a pair of

a moccasins ornamientod with stained por-
le cupine quilis. He was aware of a hittle

0Pthrill of pleasuro,for the Indian's face was
t kind though perhaps a shado sheepishi,
d( and alinost before hoe kncw it the boy
ix wvas spcaking to tlhe stranger.
s "MVbat's youir jarne?" ivas bis flrst

enquiry.
[y "Wabaw:ihn,'' siniled the red man,
ie showing bis iîiagnifioent white. teeth.
n. "Wlia4t's youirs?"
e "Chrîstopher. Say, can y u tke me
ff ont into the bulsh?,

s MWaba regardcd Ibiin gravely. "How far
il to?''

Christopher thouglbt. '1hat question
A lia(I neyer oreurred to him. "O-Hud-

v son's Bay," lie anisered airily. "It don't
m inucli inatter. I've plenty of money.

Sec licre!" Anîd Christopher drew a buge
s wil of ten (dollar bills from bhis pocket,
d sorted out a handful and thrust thom
s, into the hands of the much bewildored
y, MWaba. "Bîi -v:îhl the gear necessary," hoe
A stato(l, "buit lbfs get out of sight-quick.
a Ive run awav fromn my tutor, and if I'm
il \seOInl bore tiievil sitre haul rne hack.
is 'Whioh av?

o The liniani uîrely unders tood that
j?'1 tivless thev got a move on the deal was
it off, in which rase hie would lose what bore
[y every promise of' being a highly romnuner-
is ative job, and being. like aIl Indians,

n plenty keen on moneY, lho led the way
IV over a arbage heap into the bush edge.

gA iiiitfl or two later both ho and
eS iristopIier vwere squatted over a scentod
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With Paddle and Portage
By H. Mortirner Batton
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tamara fiMne, OD wWhh ewed a bowl of
hut= o~h hl huse toui flzsid-a- t-tte 1 r the dvr, by wMich

W"b's a mp wusmade.
Never in bis h. h ad Christopher eaten

sucha&breakfast. in addition ta the
trU and stow.ed bernes, Waba doxter-
o~uIy repue.d buckôoat- pancakes, over
wiohh. epouredmpesyu of hie own
manfature. hitoer Iart later
th"t hie n"ew'cm'npamion wua Well-known
local gude--on. of those solitary Indiana
te b. fouad Il nging about the outaktirts
01 almost .very forest ettlemont. The

ieiveWabo,lighting i one
ta Chitophwl a cty COtRmt. .enahoasked, wl* aemile, adCritpe
aot howwm inl the lemt what Kysana
nupnt,, nodw amd snid "Yée." WÎba
thgsonued a unwieldly bundie, fo
which ho h lie; adeerekin shirt. simila
ta the' on? lAhimaeof was iwearng .only

~mahra ptnof muckbucks, a emali,
iliescpned, gaily colored blanket
apd a %urboit. Feeling hmeeinma
ueventh Imaven the yaung millionaire
domned thoe1things with trmblng finer
theri lt off a mighty w Whoo.'u
Dow' for the. long trail," ho taM Waba.

uN0w " answered Waba, sud inlaeou
than tonminutes they had pushed off
for the pegu mown.

An Indian'. smms of humor in, ta uay
the hast, eomewhat grim. 1. Waba- muet

hay'eknon thaet there -wua smethlaig
very. Ïoableabout the prouent dtate

ofaffr'iand'hat it udno oon
ver fe,. utit was n affair o i

an enqu~ines wene not la hie lino. âHo
had alréady neoeived SM0 sud ho knew
thene was pienty more ;fiere that came
froen. He woula romain la the bush
vith thie bright faced boy, whose com-

pany delighted Mim, ao long as the boy
wished ta remain.

So far as Chritopher i*as conemied
the days that foilowed were a droam ol
defilht. Up each mônning with the dawn

t la the hain fish nets Waba eset
acrous the creek, dawdjling on their way
ta stalk partridges la the codar swamps,
or ta pul a bait boblad the csuoe. They
s aw mooee, deer sud caribou;now sud thon

theyhead. he ap f awolf-wolves
do not hawl la the spring-or the scream
of lynx. They made camp when hunry
and tired, shot long strings of sunging

ride, ad did and saw -uch thmngs as
Chnstpher had thought eisted onlymi
stony booke.

But one night Waba was thoughtful
and silent. 'Chrietophor want ta go
long way?" ho enquired at length, sud
the boy nodded.

"Chriïtopher like ta visit Wabawaba's
triber?" enquired the red ýnan.

"0, oul Yes!" cried the juvenile
millionaire, with visions of a glimpe inta
rea &Wdsulie.

"We go-to-morrow?" suggested Waba,
with the deliboration af uncertain English.

Ta-mornaw they went. There was fia
dawdling on the way now. Nover bofore
had they travelled like it. Propelled by
Waba's stro)ng arme the camoe fairly
ricochetted over the laites, sud vr
napid was taken in their stride, sud thrl
after thrill of wonderful canoemanship.
But now they retired late sud rose early,
sud Waba was always ilent.

IV
One morning a change came upon

Waba. He paddled slowly now, and
eeemed always ta bo listening. They
bad left the forest bobind, sud here were
nounded hile sparsely timbored, rising
from the river banks. Presently Waba
stooped low la the canoe sud muttered

"!Whist!" Without lifingdhe paddle from
the water ho wn the ca« undor the
bank, and *hile tey both crouchod, he
whiej>orod cf ow caribou awayr

ulpi b uff :Cri"herlike to shoot one?
Chrstoh ' -puIeeW fairi thrilied at

the thoutof it. "Ymes e iepr
hoarsely, and for the firet time m .teir
voyage Waba* drew the sporting rifle fromn

"rtchagedI'ho stated. "Chrit"-her
know how ta shoot?"j

«"You bot your boots!l"
Takig the heavy weapon the boy crept

up the bank and peered ahead. On the
hiliside beyond ho saw a herd of blackish
greY animale, quietly grazing, and at the
megt of them ho began to tremble.
Cautiously, seiont lehostolo forward and
*Whilo yet some dstance off one o# the
animafs raised its head and looked in hi£
direction. Then up went its great cr
and instantly, it seemed, the whole horci
was looking at him, not with their oye.
but with their ears! Still they showed
no alarm, one of them indoed, recom-
menced to browse; and quivermng with

epitement Chrietapher crept on, tili
=f'ent lihothought himself to beWithin

range. Thon slow, cautiously ho brought
the sights to bear and presecithe trigger.

The kick of the rifle almost broke hie
shouldor, but to hie intense surprise and
wonder the animal ho had aimed at
semed ta stand on its head, thon it
collapsed in a limp heap-dead! The

ree o th hrd alopo over the siope,
and as they wenteChistpher thought
ho saw a humnan figure going with them,
the figure of, a woman!

Christopher leapt up with a shout of
triumph, and ran towards hie doad
caribou. But as ho gained it the exres-
sion on hie face changed from one o T oy
to one of surprise sud finally ta bowildler-
mont. This was no deer at ail, but the

cmature which lay doad at Mhs feet wa s
anIYndian b 1ro

It took Christopher Îbout ton seconds
ta sum thnp, . aba had played a
rke sohimw h b ent him after a

of tame aid burros, telliàgg Mm they
were deer, sud ho like sunsem had falleii
iàto the Lra. Well, ho wouid take the

ij'ke Mi good part sud pay for the burro.
: future ho would be prepared for Waba&s

jokes.
Christopher swung. down the hillside

back tawards tho canoe, but ta hie utter
surprise ho found no camoe awaiting him.
Was this the wrang p lae-no, there were
hie footprints, sud theegodeu, whar,
was that? It Nwa hieow smàll leather

~pcontaining hie monoy, sud hie private
on gg, lef t on the ba.nk juet where

ho ad sdedl Where was Waba?
Christopher called. No answer. Sud-
denly the boy feit a chili of loneliness.
Around him was the great sUlent waste.
Ho was subtly aware that Waba had
desertod himn for ever!

Then it occurred ta Christopher ta
search for other signe, for Waba- had
already taught him ta be observant, and
lio found in the sand the print of Indian
moccasins which were tao large for hie
and not large onogh for Waba.s. The
Indisu that wore thom had approached
the ' camoe, hurriedly, entered it, and
apparently gone off with Waba!1

Utterly mystifled, Chrietopher suddenly
recalled the human figure ho had seen-
or thought he had seen--disappearing
with the burros and that persan, whoever
it was, had circled round the hili sud

gandthe camce ere ho himeof gained it.
Christopher gave himeof up ta con-

jecture, for ho could nat understand why
hlm friend Waba should deoert Mim thus.

V
But Christopher waa flot long ta b.
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iet loneIly.A raovement, hehind himq
attractvehi attention, and looking round1
be aaw the head of an Indian Irotrudigj
over the bank above, then came antheri
head and another, ail staring at hiarm.
.cWhat, ho!" shouted Christopher. The

Indians made no answer, but one after
another they scattered down tho bank,
lodkifg at iÜm curiously. Chiristopher
feit tha t hii head was haif way on the

hr This witch band would surely
mudrhlm for shooting the burro, and

lie thought it weil to expLain matters as
best he could. He pointcd to the dead
burro away up the siope, then opening
bis grip he drew from it fifty dollars,
and handed the notes t te nearest brave.

The brave stepped back. "Katawawa,"
he said simply. Christopher handed the
mnoney to the next brave, but he also said
,"Katawawa,"y and steppcd back. Al
were pmeefully clad and their expressions
were by no means murderous.

At length one of the tribe stepped
forward. "«Where you go now?" he
enauired uietly.

'CBlowodif I know," said Christophor.
u<where's Wabawaba?"

"Ho no corne back," answered the
spokesman. "'Him bad Indian."

Christopher thougbt a moment. " Sýems
I'm on the rocks," ho said presently.
"Geuess I'd btter go back with you,
Op' C ief!"p

Hellinked bis arm with that of the
spokesman at which a roar of laugliter
w ent up, and the Indian proudly freed
hiniseif.

But an hour or so Iter Christophor

eyed, wild haired %vomnan entered the
firelight. She paused a moment to look
at Christopher, thon one of the braves
came forward, took hier hand disdain-
fully, and led bier to Christopher.
"Katawawawa," said. the brave, and
Christopher renenbcred that this was
the word they had uttered whon ho
offcred themn the money for the burro. -

"Oh!" said the boy, and froin bis grip
beside him lie drew the paper bond,
offering it wo the wihd haired woman.
She took it without a word, thrust it
impatiently into lier wallet, thon, with an
angry word to one of the children, seated
hierseif by the fire, holding heër face moodily
between lber bands.

Ani suddenly it occurred to Christophor
t.hat this woman, Katwa, as hoe chose to
cali lier, was despised by the rest of the
tribo, that she wore different elothing
and was treated differently. H1e began to
think now. Why sbould Katwa accopt
the money when the re.5t refused? Why
was she so0 wilil eyed and wild haired?
WVhat bad become of dear old Waba?
and what about the woman with the
burros?

Christopher diii not knnw. He only
knew that later on it was the woman
Katwa who took him to a teepee, who
made him comfortable on a bed of spruoe
branches, and who passod lber -delicate
finger over bis face ini a gentie caresa as lie
felU asleep.

VII
Christopher awoke with thoughta of

littie Maya-Maya foremoet in bis mmid.
Thon ho recalled the wild eyed woman

Canadians coming o ut of the line ater a raid in the direction of Avion, after being relleved.

was seated by the campfire of Waba's
tribe, the event of whlch he had dreamed.

VI
The boy was utterly mystified. Evi-

dently somne plot was developing, but he
could not make it out. Having brougbt
him to camp, the braves seemod to have
lost ail interest in hm. lie took bis place,
among the squaws and childrcn as tbough
ho was part of the furniture. The oldor
boys and girls bung round him with
interest and wonder,' but ono lit fle
croature, a prof ty, brown skiflfed, whiteo-
toothed, littie thing, wth immense
black eyos, looked at. bimý and laughed.
Chritpe laughed back. At that the
littieC=in squatted herseif at bis fot,'
toyed with bis moccasins and stared into
bis eyes. Thon one of tbe squaws stoopcd
forward and looked into the boy's face,
at the samc momon toucliing the small
cbild.

"Maya-Maya!" said tbc squaw, then
Christophor knew that the naine of tbé
smail cbild was Maya-Maya, the I)ri(I(
of the teepeos.

Pretty littie, brown lttle Mlaya-Maya!
Frors that moment onwvard Cliiistopher's
feeling of Ioneliness was dispersod. H1e
had made a friend, he wNas one of the camp!
Already ho had ceased to feel the chili
of tbe nigbts, already be had learnt to eat
and onjoy Indian food. Ldfe amnong the
Indians would be fine, ho thought; but
late that night, just as ho was on the
point of fallng asleep on his log by the
camp fire, thore was a sudden stir among
the Indians. "Katawa-w:L-ý," mutterod
un old squawv, and next mindft a wild

whomn he had last seen by the light oi'tbe
teepoe fire, and the whole mystery of the
thing floated back to him. Where was
Waba, why had ho told hlm to shoot the
burro, why bad ho disappeared? Who
was the woman Katwa, wvhy was sho
troated with contompt by her tribe,
why was she so kind to bîm? Ho got
up determined to solve the mystery, for
outside was noisc and bustlo and the sun
was sbining.

Christopher wvas given a tin mug like
the rcst, and like the rest ho had te help
hirnself te the cooked food. But there
was plenty of it, for tbe Idilans were now
idling at their summer camp, that is,
the braves wvrc idling, while the womon
made clothing, all sorts of leather goods,
-fish nets and harness.

Christopher looked round for Katwa,
but could sec notbing of her, se wben
littie Maya-Maya squatted herself at
his foot and smiled at hiun the boy asked
her. Looking about hlm at tbe squaws
he said,' "Katwa-Wawa?" at whicb the
small child pointod gravely in the direction
of the bills.

Christopher got up, and strolling to tbe
ridge ho saw a bord of burros ipi the
distance, while in tbe midst of themn was a
squatting figure wrapped in a blanket,
Katwa-Wawa! Thon he partly under-
stood. Katwa was the burro woman.
She took ne part in the camp life, biad ne
bushand, no chiîdren, ýbut instead she
spont ber life out on the bleak hilis
minding the bord, one of tbe tribe, yet one
apart from tbem. Had she done some
dreadfiil tbing that. she was treated thus?
Shc was still youîîg and goût! looking,
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yet that the other Indians troated ber
with contempt was cloar.

As the days slippod by Christopher
caje no nearor to solvq the probgein,
ad there was so much oio that ho g ave

it littie thought. Vory soon he found bis
foot and made friends with the -othor
boys of the saine age,. Each of thein

Wa funny naines, but Obristopher chris-
tened thein anew wbich seemed to. please
thoin. There was Old Cockaorum, Son
of a Gui', Chief Chickwood and Tommy
Tow Toppin, and the days were spent
rambling through the woods with their
bows and arrows Lunting partrklge,
squirrel, gophers and woodchuck, or

fishnginthe creek, wbich contained
trout large enough to pull a sinail boy in.
One Lad inerely to drop a colored flower
attached to the hook into the water and

.k it a1ong, and ono of those Luge
trute would coine dashing after it.

But as the dsys passed Christopher
picked up various Indian words, and.was
soon btter able to make binseif undor-
stood. It was froin Toinmy Tow Toppup
that Le inquired about Wabawaba, Un
after a gigantic struggle with words ho
wrestlod the facts out of Tommy that
Waba was onoe a member of the tribe,
but that ho had done something vory
bad and was driven out. Thus, like the
bank beaver, ho was living a solitary 111e
no home, no colony, no nothing. "And
Katwa-Wawa?" inquired Christopher, and
thon it was thbat he really learn> soine-
thing. Katwa was Waba's wife, the wife
of the outcsst, and thus ber lowly position
was oxplained.

That night Christopher did somo bard
tbiuking. Ho waà at aset able to sumý
things up more or less acçurately. Waba
Lad journoyed north he}-e for a secret
gÎlimpee of bis dear wife. Ho had sent
Ch-rWtpher to shoot the burro evidently
as a signal to Katwa, and knowing that
she would receivo money for the animal
money she sorely needed. Thus ho Ladi
helped ber, and Christopher's heart
was touched by this realization. Ho saw
how easy it would have been for the
Indian to have robbed him of al bis
monoy, but evidrently this course Lad
nover occurred to the simple soul of
Waba.

VIII
In the moantimo telegrains were flying

up and down the route of the Trans-
continental Railway. Detectives and rail-
way officiais were at work, for both
Christopher and bis tutor had coin-
pletely disappeared. The tutor had taken
Cbristopher's advice and quietly bunked.
Froin Banff ho Lad wired to Chr*sopber's
uncle that thoy had arrived saey, thon
from Vancouver ho had takon :boat to
San Francisco, i short ho was no end of a
bounder. It was not till the hydro at
Banff wired to Christopher's uncle ini
response to a wholo string of instructions
regarding the boy, that neither the boy

&J-
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nor bis tutor Lad been seen,, that thing.s
began tW hum.1

Nobody was particularly grioved, though
Christopher's unclo was distinctly an-
noyed. Ho regardod' Christopber as aj
business matter, and ho dZd Dot like(
business matters t g o wrong. And so he
bombarded the railwaY company with
telegrarns, and finaly offered gigantic
rewards, for the safe return of the

yougster.Ithe meantime Christopber was
entirely happy. Kind faces smiled on
hlm on every ide, food was abundant,
and the goous freedorn made life a
fairy land. When the days were bot be
and the othor'boys playo in and ot
of the water like turties They Lad
many huntimg and war gaines, played in
the dusk of ovonmng, and ere many days
wore passed Cbristopher's skin wasI
tanned to ahnost as dark a hue as that 0 r/
bis companions. Little Maya-Maya, the
daughter of the Chief, the darling of the
teepeos, and ho, wore the best of freinds,
and froin ber, while they squatted quietly
by the camp ire at dusk, leaning against
one anothèr, Christopher learned many
Indian- words. Ho could ail but speak
the language now, ho could set a dead-
fa or a snarc, Landie a paddle with the
rest, read the tracks in the sand of the
runaway, mx fact Le was fast becoming
an Indian boy in ail but naine. Ho ýwore
their clothing, bis hair was long like
thoirs, ho spoke their tongue, but at
times meinories floated back to him of
glaring, dusty streets, where tired oyed
mon and wonion wore Leavy clotbxng
and troubled their minds-with a thousad

thnathat do not inatter. AUl that
seoined very f ar away, a part of another
world. Ho bad left no loved one thore
but bore ho Lad found Son of a Gui' Old
Cockalorum, Tow-Toppin and dear Little,
brown little Maya-Maya, the chuins for
wbich ho Lad longed away i that soutbern
world. And Christopher thought that if
bis mother was watching hlm she would
bojry happy now.

Tey loved each other, these quiet
people of' the woods! There were no
angry words or angry looks amongst
thein. A boy could do nothint wrong
out bore whore thore was nothing to spoil.
0f an evening the children would gather
into groupseoaning against each other,«
Iaughing and talking quietly in their
quiet way, ail the best of friends. TLey
Lad quiet little gaines which they played
in the sand or on their ingers, a joyous
relaxation in the scentcd dusk of evening
after the long, strenuous day. And as
they played thore was nèvoir any question
as W wbose turn it was, such was the
good fellowship among thein.

But Christopher's boliday was drawing
to a close, for-whcn Wabawaba arrived
back at civilization alxnost the first news
Le heard was that a thousand dollars were
offered for the boy Christopher Dawson.
Therefore, Waba dispatched a cable to
Christopher's uncle, then quietly turned
bis face northward to bring Christopher
home again. l

It was during a coon hunt that fChris-
topher feil and sprained bis ankie, to be
carried back to the teepees by the other
boys, so, that for ma»y days le could
only squat by the fires, watching the
squaws at their work or playing with the
very small children. At mid-day every
day the camp was emptied savo for the
papooses and one squaw ef t in charge.
The braves would go off hunting, ail the
older children were away in the woods,
and the squaws alse would be off gathering
wood or birch bark or somb other camp
necessity.

On this particular day the heat was) sweltering. Christopher sat at-the mouth
of a teepce nursing bis ankle, and the
camp was empty save for the papooses
and Katwa-Wawa the iule woman,
whom they Lad le ft in charge. Katwa
never talked, and Christopher was just
beginning to feel the tixne bang hoavily
whien lie caught siglit of sornething
moving (0w-n by the creek. Ho booked
again, it w-as an Indian in a canoe, but
t lic man was approaching stealthily,
tilient ly, as thougli afraid of being scen.

What coufd it mean? Was it a surprise
attack from some hostile tribe? Chris-
t opher chîlled at the thought of it, and
glancing fýèhfid him he saw an old trade
rifle, heavily loaded, at the other side of
the teepee. So he told himself that if it

S came to a serap he would stand by little
Mavaý-\laývai. Slowly, cautiously, under
flic brusliNvood of the hank, the Indian
aiiîroachcd, till lic could obtain a. ful
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Around Cape Flattery with the Neah Bay Natives
By Bonnyca.stle Dale

---- ADDIE, Jr., get your little fat
body weil rubbed with vaseline,
the Neah Bay 's are going Wo
take us roundt Flattery after

sea ain ealy to-morrow
mnorning." "I'd rathier -use a hydroplane
anîd fly acros," laughed the lad. "I
don't just fancy landing in that surf,
it's turned us back twice already, but
one might as weli wish for green cheese
fromn the moon as a flying boat out here,
s0 l'il be ready, sir."

We were stan~ding on the little sandy
cove in sbeltered Neah Bay, the furthest
out tiny barbor of the great Olympie
range o f mountains and peninsula on the
Americau side of the Straita of Juan de
Fuca, straight across, due south, from
Vancouver Island, B.C. Outside the
rippling bay the liuge billows of the
Pacifie poured into tb&e "u'raits, great
smooth green seas. On the ikcky point
of the cove a group of guillimot flirted
and played and quarreled ail the livelong
day so I sent the boy W 'picture tliemwhilesI prepared the outfit for a drenching
on the morrow; the lad is learning the

work Wo judge by the focal plane snep
lie procured.

The terrifie seas and surf of the outside
o£t Flattery prevented mypicturing the
canoe and crews. These hurl the broken
'water of the surf off, t hese hand mlade
Canoe eut out in one piece from (dry
cedar Ïoge, cut b y rude tools and flnishcd
off by fire and white bot atones and other
ruder tools--stand an enormous sea.
The one selected for our trip nutside was
thirty feet long,, about tbree feet wide
at tbe gunwale, and the bowa rose some
four feet out of the water. "Hyas Chuck
soleks" (a big rough sea), cried O'poots
our Nootkan personai guide from arnid
tbe group of Nealis, as we neared the
beach before dayllght next rnorning. On)t-
side the guillimot guarded point, where
last night it had been so calm, the wind
howled and tbe waves roared in tbe
darkness, but tbe natives bauled the
canoe down the sands and made ready,
so, perforce, we entered. Twenty strokes
carried us out of tbe shelter into the
wind, and it bit us like a stiff current
as it eddied along in the murky goom,

the higli prowed craft entered into it as
boys do into a gaine they love. Hcadlong
and swiftly, the three paddles on each
side, short sharp cedar paddles, leaped
out like the fins of some antedluvian
amphibious monster into, the strange
phosphorescent iglit of the sea. Front
whîere 1 crouched in the centre each
blade bit into, the dark water almost
unseen, and emerged blazing with the
strange 1)11e flarne eaused by the littie
diatoffns that'rise Wo the surface at niqht
time te feed. One particularly impreseive
siglît, one that at firet made mie grasp
the gunwale and ait erect and etare, wu tW
sec the creaming top of an advancingr
roller suddenly flare out from end Wo end
with this uncanny liglt-it looked as if
fire and itot water was overwhelming us-
yet we rose buoyantly in the midst of thii
Nu11e fire and mnilky white foam and
skidded down the off aide into the trough.

By daylight we were well out into the
open sea, on our left the long Olympie
range was finally sinking into the Pacifie
teforin Cape Flattery Tatoosh Iàglbt
gleamed fitfully, then was lest i the
glory of a sunrise at aca. The long even
sweiLs of the ocean'did not bother these
clever paddiers a bit. They macde a
long outer sweep Wo avoid the "backwash,"
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Then nimbly lie landed, beàc1ied bis
ffloe and came towards them.

Next moment Clirietüpher uttered a
ery of surprise and joy. "Katwa-Wtwa,
here is Wabal" lie cried. "Sec, lic cornes
behind you!"

Katwa turned, and seeing her liusband,
ran towards hlm with tears of joy. The
scene that' followed broughit a SO) in
Christoplier'5 tliroat, and a great sorrow
rose up within hm for the se two poor
creatures, eeparated from ecd otiier by
the law of theïr tribe. H1e feit that if lie
could do something to reinstate poor old
Waba he would be able to go back quite
hanify to bis eouthern worl .

Jfhen',even while sucli thoughts were in
Cbristopher'e mnd, a freshi turn of events
attracted his attention. Out of the bush
on the other side of the camp, full into
the camp clearing, there suddenly tumbled
the prettiest littie, plumpest littie black
bear cub one could imagine. 11e was
chasing a yellow butterfly, making terrifie
grabs at it but missing it every tinie by
yarda, and in the midst of his antics
lttie'Maya-Maya suddenly cauglt siglt
of hlm, and with a rippling peal of lauglter
ran Out Wo catch hlm. In their eagernesa
maya and the éub feil sprawling over
each other, whereupon the culi let forth
a frantie yell for lie1p.

Instantly the scene was changed from
one of absurdity to one of tragedy.
From the bush beyond there came a
terrible roar, then a huge she bear al
fangs and claws, dashed f rom the shadows
traigli at Maya! For one terrible

moment it reared over lier with paws
raiaed ready to strike, but lNckily for
ittie Maya she did not move.\ix4

moment of extremity Christoplier forgot
his sprained ankle, and dashing back
into the teepee, lie clutclied the huge
trade rifle. The bear in tlie meantmme
bad gripped littie Maya's clotliing with
its awful fange, and in spite of Waba's
frantie shouts was dragging her awaY
into the bush. Then came a terrifie
report, and--eilence. The bear, its ekul
and spine shattered by the lieavy bullet,
lüy very stifi, and littie Maya-Maya,
quite unharmed, lay beside it.

Then Christopher, shaken and hli
stunmed by the kick of the heavy weapon,
heard shouts and the barking of<dogs as
the Indians came running back towards
the camp. Waba and Katwa were at his
idle, and the boy, not quite knowing

wly lie did it, tlirust the smoking weapon
into the hands of Waba-Waba, tlie
outcast. Waba read the silent message
in the eyes of hie young whte friends, and
acrosa hieslbard features ffitted a smile
of gratitude. Thus wlien the braves and
the squaws, the old and tlie young, arrived
on the scene, tliey saw Waba, the outcast,
standing with the smoking rifle in his
hand, and tliere, in the centre of tlie
clearing, lay the dead bear, littie Maya's
clothing stili clenched between its mur-
derous fange. Then it was that a miglty
shout went up for Waba, who liad saved
littie Maya-Mayatlie daugliter of the
Chief, the darling of tliem ail, and one
by one the braves shook Waba's hand
with. the toucli of re-elected brotlierliood.

"My brothers asud sistereý you have
been very kind to me. Xou have tauglit

me many things by whièli 1 arn2a littie
wiser and a littie liappier. Youe have
tauglit me that the sun, the moon and tlie
stars are hie, wlio iarne frorn them.
But to-day I must leave you, it cannot
be otlierwise. The white man cannot live
for ever with the red, or the red witli the
white, thougli it ie well that tliey bc
brothere for a littie wliile. Away south
in the land of the kiteha-mokoimcLn, there
is mucli for me to do whcn I grow older.
WVaba-Waba and Katwa-Wawa wiil ta"'
nie thither, so farewell my plaYniates and.1
mly oalttie siter, Maya-M1aya! MWe
rnay neyer meet again,' but I wiil think
of you always in the sîinshrne of my
t houghts. Farewell! Farewell"

Eve body's Doing It
C"Sone men ~v no litaris," said to

f ranîp. "I 'Vt ý a . iitha t
b at 1 ami 50 d:t¶' thalt 1hvet

lti>otdoors."
I)dîtthat fetelî 14m ri? ased t1l,,

v. l I, toi' me lie w a a-doit i ll
saie tii ing. atilad to i ;iti.(Wt
ilr telfln i hlljmto do W'
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for new etyle book. Made la Canada
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still wc got enough of if. Did you ever
notice a chip in a greaf pot of boiling
ivater, wcll that is the way old ocean
harried us as we rounded the great
wîreless Tatoosh station and headed
sou'eastfor Flattery Rocks and Cape
Alva. Tieie before had we come this
far only to flnd the surf 80 immense
thaf if w.-s impossile to land; to-day,
to thle novice, it lookced even more so.
Ahead, as we backed anîd paddled, roseaa
mighty iaîl of wafer, smûoth on tlhe
upcurl, curvîng on flic ovcrbreak, a wvall
fuliy a mile long ançl twent.y feetIîigh
and a couple of lîuîdrcd. feef wide. If
rushed along for the shiore until it feUl
over upon îtself and forined the second
great wave, thien if split ipit o many
surf breakers and broken wafer strefehes,
broke unt il it was white as.fresîîly spilled
milk.

"Look! that wave is liollow!" cried
Laddie. Truly it was, a fearsome hollow.
As the monstrous ivail of water reaed and
feIl over it Icft iii the curl of its nîighty
cresf a litige air space, a space great
cnough for us fo have paildlea ni and
fully a nmile long. Wheiî , is broke, as
it did before it reared if self up to formn
the next rollèr, if sent out a terrifie,
earsplitting bcllow like sonie inonstrous
aînphibious bull.

"We ean neyer make it!" I read tlic
words tlîrough tlhe cuppcd bands of flic
boy. Our canoe was sweeping on rapidly
in the tremendous "swishing" biody of
watcr t.hat swcpt slîorewardm. At some
unscen signal the nowv naked Nealis
sfarted paddling like deîns, paddling
might and main to keep us on flic top
of the surf wave. I'p!-Up!-Up! wc
ivent. I can feel tîmat sickening rush
yct. On, on ive swept,, jusf beliind fthat;
vast air eliaml)cr that rolled like some
encliant ing, f.ïscînating vision aliea(l-
suddenly flic entire fabrie of onrushing
surfwave and giant aircave collapscd
and down we ivent lut o the boiliiîg onrusli
-riglîf hchind us advanccd fthe îîexf surf-
wave-it caughf us up out of thaf crcamiîig
turînoil, hurled up skyhigh on ifs roaring
crest, aînd dcpositcd us, soaked and
brcathless, amid a mass of flashîng
breakers and scrcacbinig underfcw. Seven
pairs Of brown legs lcapcd overl)oar(l inia

twnling, "Kwutl! Kwiifl! Kýwutl!''
(push, push, puslî), they howled, semiîigîy
iuîto our ears as thcy graspcd flic guui-
walc of the long cedar craft. "So-p)en-na,"
screcchcd O'pocts, (jump)f, and out the
lad and I lcapcd on flie wct sands an(l
raccd ahcad of flhc oncoining wave. WVc
beat if, brcathlcssly, and sat do-wn to
wipc. off our machines and wafcli fli
Neahs' drag flic calo iup ini flicback-
wasli, a backîvash so strong that it sîvupt
pl)cills ns big as footballs back wifh it.

AIl this took but a few-atwftl-
mninuteus. On flic way flîrougli flic ref.s
we saw flic Sea Lions, tlîcy wcre Sf cluers
Sea Lion, greaf f aw-îy lîeasts. 'l'le
giant mialcs weiglic(l over haîf a tont.
As or calice daslied on its wvild carccr
throîigli flic rccfs ive sawv w-liolc baînds of

-ycllowv sca lions sitfîng on flie dry tops
of tfl ilghesf points inflic refs. 'l'ie
ones on flic loivcr wcre quite l)rown,
fliat is to say fthe w-ater mnade flic wct
hair look f lat color. Soin cf flic

2yoiîger animals let otir cascadiuig craf t
corne quite near tlicai lefore they slid
off the 4edges. If was ah wec ccUl(l 1do

sec fin for flic flying spray and falliîîg
rain so phcfography vw-as ouf of flic
question. 'l'lic cnt ire licr(lw-as feeding
on sqîîîid and( a rare octopus, or Dcvil
Fislî, as these grizly ceafures live tinder
the rocks and l)cyoii( flic lowusf lowti(lu
linc, and flic sua lionis w-cru(living an(l
fecdiiîg oui thèin. Nice soft food for a
sca lion, as I have seun a coasf Indian
pick uip ene and i tc off a îiice inorsel
fromncrice(if its tciifaclus, and filc wcir(l
looking fhîiîig ias uot dea<l af thaf.
mlie skiîîs of tliese litge sua animais,
flic sua lions, arc cf liffle V':îluu, 5<>ifflu

finit w-c nuvur to(ik any, îior dil I allow
îv ici to siauglifer tliein. If iS Said

flicv arce(dustructive to fislî-weIl! so
-irc wc-an(l fliese hbig liaidscuîîu, cx-
ellcnt divers anid swiiniîiurs, cae an
luidred Squid to oie fisli as prioved i1 >v
inaiv a dissection oniitîjis louielv coas.'i
I havchla(Ia lbig iiquIisit ivu feîilc efollow
icefor i'nles, cir it iiavlhave lucuuia ,.()Ill)g

mlaIe, as îts liuad was suîîall andI snîcot h.
At t iuls slie W05 withiiui a long- paddlc
stroku cof flic caioc anda, as liur face is
just liku e îa n sktll, or thli face cf an
01(1 witliciu(lfcîiiale, if ýývas an, uuuîcauîiiv\

Icoking cc jecf fo lhave k u igah ng uit lu
nie. Nva eiwchave C i ac i-c ss:1 lc1
ocf t li-fl lcg iu rccug au îilil lanstcc-liî

1aI*tc-- IlihfaIllci fn t cu M s-~ii lllccuu)
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watcr whien the minute phosphorescent
(iatoms mnade every swiÏl in the water a
lick of blue flame to see a skuli-like sea
lion emerge ini a ribbling uplift of living
flame was to clutch wildlTy at the'gunwale
if unfamîliar with night work on the coast.
You can always tell the maies by the
"iiiiane" of coarse hair on the back of the
neck. Soine of these old monarchs have
a largc harem, as many as ten sleek
females following him everywhere and
paying the înost assidious court to the 01(1robbcr once lie flops and scrambles up the
reef. Wc liavc watched an intruder
appear, a rival for the affection of the
harem. Th e great bull- would bristle
ail over and( launeli himnself forth on that
lîapless iiîfruder with a truly bill-ike
roar, snapp)ing and barkine bis "~y down
the slippery rock; hiere, if the intruder
at tacked, thcy vould wrap their long
nccks about each other, tearing and
1iting unt il great patches of blood ap-
pcarcd 0o1 their yellow and brown coats;
later, after victory, flhc big bull would
flop sloNN-ly up) the reef rock and entwinc
MIl tlie slcek feinale nccks with his own
piîffcd fand bloody îîcck, îvhining in the
straniiest tones.

After a wec bit rest andi a rude bite to
cat we heard the Nealî's cry, "Nah-hal-les!
mias-shi-clhuck-chiacko,'' (look hiere! the
tide riscs). ''Couldn't w-e walk baek to
Neah Bay'," askced the boy, as the Olympies
rose hctwccn. It wvas out of the question,
b)ut lionestly, I would rather hiave climbed
a climbnable range than go out through
that drcadful turmioil again, but thle
ranîgeivas to us iml)assal)le, so we re-
luctantly took, our places in the canoe.
off caine the fcw clothes our men had
drawn on, and dowvn the bubbling sands
flhe cance ent. "ýlplasli!" into the
first shore roller, init othle canoe the men
lcal)d and the paddlcs flew' out like
miiniature l)ir(l wings, grent masses of
spumne and foami chocked and blinded
uis, and thec curl of flhc firsf breaker
ccverc(l us coniplctcly;lbut some way,
tlic 0(1(1slape(l bow 1 suppose helped,
(lid iiot f111 us. Wc hlad no time to
"pladdile-sp)lash'' flic water ouf for it
sednic(l as if the wliole ocean suddenly
rcare(l Up in front of us and the great
air cavera. l)urst ithl a f remcendous roar
and wvlirlcd us fuis wv and thaf; thîe
mcei jockeyed andl rode there almost
motioiîlcss until-af a given "1s-kum"
(actuallv flhc word guf-to) off we flew
again-ini the finie it fakes to tell if
we had workcd ont of t liat lîowling wvaste
soakcd, brcatless, -wifh a canoc îoad
<if watcr sluncing liack and forth. Al
flic dark fuilling oijeccfs were sea lions
plunging off flic rocks but, ncifhcr coming
or goiiîg, were otîr eyes frececnough for one
instant frorn saIt wafer splash to clearly
(listinguish anyfhing.
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Ail Gene

Teacher-"-ýBessie, naine one bird tlat
is now extinet."

Little Bessie -Dick.'
Teacier-"'Dick? Whiat sort of a bird

is tlîat?"
Little Bessie--'( ur vaiia ry. Tlivî cat

geytiited 1dm!"

One More Relie

A tourist, "doing" one of the nmany olti

itins of England, liad ordervd,( tea andl a

s.ndwicli. The wa iter was boriiigliuir

%villi bis tiresorne descriptionis of the~

i itoric connlectionis of eutli pitti(of

filiniture, and the leuvid.l't urrouiîidig
. rat ile in tlie bouise.
'Su vetrything iinthe' liouse lia,;a

14. 2efd connected mwith it , site reiniarked.
a lit-il Ilie paliSed . Xell. do t 1!ume ai tit

this qîîaint old biainisîdati.' ~*v

The H-arvester
By G. R. Balton

RAKSMITH staggered frein
the docter's office, like a
drunken man. Getting a grip
onm himself again ha walked

fthmore steadily, wth the stiff-
nes ofte man who must keep stiff or
collapse, and« with the face of one who
had got bis death blow. H1e passed
people onthe street like one in a daze,
nodding in a mute way at a friend or
acquaintance as some such went by;
even strangers gave the young fellow
more than a passîng glance;, one, jclergy-
man, hesitated as if about te spekte the
stricken man whose face showed se white
and still.

H1e eached bis little room at the
boamding bouse before he really let bis
mind et upon wbat the docter had said.

"Net excty tuberculosis," was the
verdict, "but a very dangerous tendency
tewards it. You' have ben weakened
down by those successive colds and
must get built tmp again. Get out iù,tO
the country for a while and et, whcre
there is plenty of open air and dlean
wholesome food."

Rest! He grinned bittery. it
about thirty -dollars in bis peket and
about fifty to pay with it ther was a good
chance te rcest. Those "su ccesve colds"
of the tate sprm had eaten up bis savings
and the final illness from which ha had
ust arisen a week or se before had put

iactually behind. The country? H1e
knew of places others had visited, but
ho* could he do it ? He knew nothing
of farin work, mùIlling, driving horses,

snything that would make hlm of anyv
uise to an Ontiario fariner, or he would
have tried it even if mire of bis keep and
clothes for a wbile.

4«He Smith," came a cry from acroffl
the hall, "give us a hand with this trunk."

Frank rose wearily enough but glad
of something te divert bis mmnd. "Going
on a holiday?" he asked bis neighbor.

"Holiday nothing," was the replyr
"'ve, yumped the yoib. Coing. out west
te, work in the harvest and then look up a
homestead. I'm sick of 'Forward' frein
the floor boss and sellig dinky truck
in the stores here. e nor the simple
life Franky, me boy. My people were
aill farmers tilt I took the craie te be
another Marshall Field.- Have been
three yeais at it and got up te twelve a
week. Don't know anythin bout f arn-
ine as they do it in the West, but I'm

gng te try it anyway. Don't need to
knwanything about it te stook or pitch

Once free of the reef we rose and fell
on the huge surges of the Pacifie re-ý
joicingly, as though we wcrc in calrn
water titen, as the wind was fair, thcy
~fed up a rude lateen sail and off we

rptnd ethtrou ~,scrcching whitecap

aide of the calin waters of Ncah Bay.
Ssait chuck-caflim" 11 could hear the

natives shouting early ncxt morning.
Wadie"Jr. and I rushed down to the shore,
truie enough, there was an upturned
cSnoe on th e sea and the survivors were

uatted on the bottom of it. With a
1k-like rasping of sand and a crunch
of î,bbles a big war canoe was launched
aud off set eight men of the Neahs to the
rscue. The wreck was about two.
mijes eut in the Straits, but through my
powerful glasses 1 saw enough to doubt
the danger of the squatted figures. 1
could see Laddie in the bow of the speeding
craf t standing up fumbling with his
camera. What! was the cold blooded lad
actually goin to pitur the wrecked
inen before te efp ýte save them?
Then wonder of wonders, as the- canoe
closeâ up on the wreck I saw one of the
occupants Fly! away, then it ail dawned
on me, a flock of cormorants, Brandts,
wing-wetted with much divi gaiter
arnet, had spied the tide carriediog and
flew over and sat upon it and had orened
out their wings as a woman hangs clothes
on a lime teý dry. The laughing Indiana
returned after ail the "survivors" had
flown away, Laddie Jr.. triumphantly
scremn from the bow, "I ý.ot a fine
pic=ure of those wrecked chap.'

Many a rare specimen of deep sea fishes
and mammals we teok along the edge of the
terrible currents that sweep Flattery.
One, a Wolf Ell, the sea wolf of the
nativei slaa thing of graphie homeliness.
A slimy skin a great spotted fan dorsal
fn, a moutil actually flled roof and
tengue with huge flat-topped crushing
teeth, as the boy said, "The wolf eil is as
long as a manr, with teeth like a do%
head like a turtie and body of a fLsh.
Although the natives eat parts of it we
preferred plot bread plain that day,
thank you very kindly 1

The Octepus is the dreaded Devil
Fish of the nature fakirs, a mass of jely-
like arma and grisly body tetally unable
te maise the long tentacle-âie arma aboya
the water (or once it is itself out Of the
water), using the long arma and the
myriad suction discs, some seven hundred
te, an arm, te cleave te, the rocks beneath
some lowest low tide -unie, here to f eed
on the smail crustacea that is swept
beneath it. It is readily taken bY littie
native lads with a long cedar pole armed
with a rude gaff. I have seen a youngsteir
approach one of the great boulders, drop
on bis knees, dart forward bi ga f and
before the big squid coulM rnyf asten,
his myriad suckers, drag out torty te
sixty pounds of trembling, bluish grey
gristle, out came the sharp knife, off were
whiipped the eight long tentacles, some-
times fully six feet in length, in they fell
into a rude sack and off tratted the lad
with a day's dinner for the tribe. We
have handled these uncanny looking things
in ail manner of ways, carrled them for
miles alive in the canoe, dissected them,
caught them and everything but eaten
them, and I think they are fully as
dangerous as a can of dew worms.

if any of you want a place'te spend a
truly enjoyable vacation, with a bit of
rougli coastwise sailing thrown in, take
one oit lie steamers at Seattle and do the
shores of the Olympie Peninsula along the
Straits of Juan de Fuca.

'1'
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"6We.nèerhave coffee a
our house, because I can'

makegoodcoffee".
Have you ever- earted' righ
-with -Chase- & Sanborn'i
"SEAL BRAND" COFFEE
la Ji, 1 ànd 2 pound tins. Whole-ground-Iulverlzed-tli

fine ground forPerco1ators%. Neyer sold la bulk. 1

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

-4-AKES n A
FLOUR iD MAKE
CLEANBRA

Royal Household FPour is sifte
-~ -, .again and again through fine-t

silk sieves. No dirt, flufc
lint can possibly remain in

SROYAL HUEODF
Bread made from Ogilvie's will be clean, O
sweet and fresh. Chcap, inferior flour
makes unclean, greyish bread. WHY
NOT HAVE THE BEST?

'kYOUR DEALER HAS OGILVIE'Sj

Makes, Cooldng a Pleasure
No bending over a hot top to reach

the dampers-Kootenay controls are
ail on the outside-in front. And the
oven thermometer shows the temper-
ature without opening the oven door.
This range saves fuel, time, trouble
and-your temper.' Write for bookiet.

KOOTENAY RANGE
L0l<iDON TORONTO MONTREAL WU<IPICG - VANCOUJVER

ST. JOHNNB AILTON CALGARY là
SA L AT0 iEDMONTON

McBEAN BROS.
The price is fixcd on 1, 2 111(13 Northlera -lîcat.. Lowcr grades can still

sample, and farmors slîoti use comnmissuin firins f or thiis p1iiFpse. Do not

liigh or low grade %wheat at ti-avk prives, but seli oniy ait vr car is muloadedi
elevater. il 1

Oats bSdho cselhIjug arotind 80v. per buis. Cond(ifiits stroanglv, favor it,

tlîey ceuid ca4ly advance to a dollar long hefore îiext, cmiîîî îs lîarvested.

w-heat sbortage, oats must ho uised foir bîîian food, anid $2.21I wleat rý

wvorth over ffle. foir grindiiig into fluuîîî. Hoiull yaimr oats.
If on C.P.R. or G.T.P. bill cars tii) Fort Williaiii; if C.N.R., ta Port Artli

shipping buils " Nttify MýeBean Br<îs., Winniipeg, Mlai.," si> ie vani<ccki
Mlien car arrives in Winîjg. Il yuîui îeii ii(iey, (iraw o it iis t lîoruîih

with sbipping butl attached te draft for fair atîvance.
Write us just bofore seWing or shiping your grain as conditions might chang

notice. Again we urge, dont oi your oats et these prices.

Winnipeg, Sept.- 19. McBEAN BROS. GRAIN EX

ivieL ca riit iîg advertisers, phcase w?>itiwfThe lVestcïîî Jliui tl

sheaves anyway, so the ad. for mon says-"Lot me sSe the ad. for menty u soktabout," said Frank whenth e trunk
was strapped.

ot It was the usual railroad- advertise-
tment for men to, heip in the harvost
-fieds of the West. Ton dollars farc out

and eighteen te return. Wages from-4two
to four dollars a day and board.'

Frank's heart beat fast a moment or so.
But could lie stand thle work iifhis

It ~weakened condition? W'eil, lie coul tako
less wages for a whiiic, and aecording to
accounts the farmiers w'ere wiid te get~

s any kind of men at ail.. Thon with a
slump hoe thought of bis pooket book.
Not enough money lelt. to pay bis board

? and the doctor lot alono lare west. lie
stared long at the advertisement, and
wben after rcpeated calîslio w-cnt to

IBO supper hoe had it stili in bis hand.
les Af ter hoe had tried t.o eat, evcrvone

else having lel t the room, Mrs. ýPauil
came in.

"Thinkin' of goin' west to harvcst?"
she asked, looking at the adverfiscmcent
lie bad laid aside as lie sat down.

"Afraid 1 can't make the rais,- lie
repiied, with a grin.

'Twould do s-ou a lot of gQod, Mr.
Smitb. If you are short you mighit pay
me wben you coine baek. I had another
fellow do that five years ago and lic did
well out there. And paid nie overy cent,
too. Came down last winter withi bis

ed wife; owns a good farm of bis own now."
ýst î Alone in bis rooin Smith tboughit it

or - ovor. "If I can stali the doctor off l
go. If I livo 1Fil pay it; if I die vell-
but I won't die," and the set of his tceth
showved the type of muan hivas. They
don't die, that kind, nor do thcy give up
either.

The doctor was easily "stalled." Before
Smith couid stammoer out more than a
word or twvo lie said, "Ail rigbt, Snithi,
goe abead out West. It will do you a

rs~ vorld of good, more than my medicine
couid do. Nover mid the account, you
can pay it again."

And thus Frank Smith left Toronto on
a harvest excursion for' the West;' a poor,

bîite-faced young feilow, not întuch more
than a lad in sîze, wveak and thin, and
with the romains of a eough. "Go as
far West as you cau," wvas the advice

Sof the doctor, so hoe shipped for one ofte
*furthest West tow-ns along the main lino

of the raiiroad that lie iîad chosen.
- Coionist cars are not vcry confortabie

riding for oven strong mon and Frank
wvas just up from an illncss of weeks,
but the newncss of the advcnture wvas
partly the stimulus that kcepf him up
and the trip did Iimii no harnu.

At the station hoe had been billcd te
tlhere Were many farmers to meet tlhe
excursion, and every stout farm baud
w'as snapped up at onc, with active
liidding for some Wf the Iiest meni. one
mnan wlîo had been outbid twicc w-as
plainly angereti by his ick.

Oh., wl,''gibd flie successful fariner
who got twvo good men froin umder his
nese, "you can take this," andi lie point cd
to Frank with a iaighi.

Smith coiorcd to flic rootsof lusliair,
but said nothing.

"Did you corne out to try tflie lharvest?'
asked the burIv fariner.

"I did," replied Frank.
"Have yoti ever l)cen ini tli harvest

fields?"
* "No."

"I'm afraid you'd 1)c littie use to me.
* You don't look strong enougli for the

hieavy sheaves. Bef I inust. have some
one," lie added looking dloser at Frank.
"l'Il take you aiong any-way and try
i-oui," ho tlecided.----

And so withotit bargain as fa wagcs
Frank Smnfithwciît -out. in the farmer's
bnggy to try stooking :rffer the binder.

('allcd at liaif past five, whieli w-ould lie
half Ipast thrce in Toronito, Sinitli woke
withi difflcuity, gatliercd bis facuities

1 o sold on togethler, -oîîdred griniv if lie Lad at last
ýt.-eli oit her rca(-hcd tLe lplaceotheie ri.slîiiai told of
iitrnua wlvîre the%- wake vou iii)iii flic iîiglit

to gîve voi soillcfhiiîg Io 'i 'thl
L. 11 fact', crawlcd down t o t ho kitecliiîa"idilout ttu

0w imig t "" the stab le- Ile rcjuld (Io lit tle moîîre thai
îiakes oats wvatvhi Turnr'i i-,ls ciiplîîvcr. as lie fe(

fliclii rses. cealieid : aidliai-iessed f heni
iur. Mark anîd uid thc"-irc. IlcThen îot h i-
11i) grading t uîîed t <Ille li lîse for b-alfstAfter
anx- Bank breakfast the invstcrv aIofliarîîcssing

,ge n sortfour horses andi hitclling thelin to the
~e n sortiiuder in the yard xvas as coniplicatoî

andi lard to foilow for Frank as the.
ÇCH.XNGE routiiie (of a dcpartmnent at J'atois w-ouhd

- hîave I ccii ta Turneri; buit Turner, Iike
fily mlost farilners wlio have lîcen bonîn ti se,

these things done as a part of the day's
routine like, buttoning one's clothes,
tbought it wvas mere stupidity that made
Frank's help worse than useless.

The Sun was just rising as they started
for the wheat field; tbere was no dew and
the înorning was crisp, brigbt and ex-

iarating. Over hy the hills the prairie
chicken's lioorning showed Turner that a
"danice" at suinrise w'as en and the
chiekens wcre circling in the ludicrous
mnapncr of thieir kind; Frank wondered
ivhat beast or bird of prey vas making
tho hoilow souinds. Wiid cries overhead
drew bis attention and Turner pointed
with the butt of bis binder whip to a
wedgo of wiid geese just'corning into view
in the south. "Thle irst wild geese,'
lie said, "wvc müst eut as quick as we
eaui, there wilI be frost. soon.''

Frank 's blood w-as inoving smartly with
the bial intoxication of the ozone laden
atir and the inspiration of tbe morning,
land wben Turncr, reaching the edge of
the seciningly en(llcss field of wheat,
sII(I(lny threwv in the gear and tho four
big horscs .bcît, to their collars as the
l)iii(er tore a widc sw'ath out of the tal
grain, lie could hardly kecp froiniemitting
a I)oyisi heer. 'The ratt le of ti e binder
and ifs "click clack" wvhen the shoaves
were throw'n on to the carrier woro like
mnusic to bis cars. Turner ivont on,
dropping thc buindies at roguilar intervals,
but paying no atCention to Frank who
1)cgan to wvon<lor hat loe vas to do in
the cuitiîg Ibusinless that w-as started.
Ho renîernlered a picture of wbeat
shocked tiltand started to stick up the
shoaves as nearlyv the saine way as hoe
could. Turner studdenly stopped the
hinder anti got off to fix soinothing in the
knotter, then liofore getting on again said,
-WAait tilt I cone around again before
you start to stook," and wvent on withi
tho l)iu(lr, Frank sat down;. tho hum of
the bindor grcw -loss and lt* soon hie
wondered if Turner had ,ste~ped and
pilod somo sheavcs to sec; no, the binder
ivas only hall way arouind. When it
came arounti Turner got off. "I see
you're nothing but a greeny," he said,
not unkindly, but the idea that a country
hoodlum, as lie considered Turner, should
calt him a groeny brouglit hot blood te
Frank's face and a tingle to bis fingors.
A few% minutes work by Turner's experi-
onced hands showved Frank, w~ho was far
froin bcing stiipid, how to stook as well
as wvas needed, anti lie began te save
stcps andi make every mot ion counit.

Aft er a w-hile lie began to feel the
isheaves vcry heavy; he was plainly

tiring out. It mutst bo noar noon,,.any-
way, lie thotight, and wvont over to where
lila hai elt lus wat.ch in bis vest on a
stook. It w-as hall past nine. A mo-
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Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
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ment's. consideration showed lâiiiitl)at
he could not stand this tii) twelve. ne
reted a few minutes then started agan,
gtiff and sore. At balf past ten he was
Bo far gone. that he was about to tel
Turner that he thought it was no use to
try to continue when he saw j he boss
waving to him from the binder.

,,Go to the bouse," said Turner," and
finish -leaning the stable as you saw me
doing when we were called to breakfast.
Then put down hay for the horses, puinp
some water intoltbe trough for tbem,
and go to the bouse and sec if Mrs
Turner want.s anytbing; wood or water,
or sometbing from the garden. You
lookcd fagged out," be added kindly,
,«it's hard work at frst #nd you ate very
littie breakfast. Youhave to learn to
eat,"' he,,laugbed,. "if you are to stand

Frank went i feeling like a man set
amongst boys ,as unfit for a man's place,

'but he did the work asked of him, and
jcarried water and wood for Mms. Turner

as well as digging some potatoes and
picking beans and peas for to-morrow's
dinner.

"'You look hungr:;" said Mms. Turner
offring hilm a bot biscuit.

Though bo was faint witb the smel
of the good baking and the hot dinner
be quietly refuse the biscuit, shame
rzsig to bis soul as he tbougbt of being
offered a "piece" like a child. 'Mms.
Turner looked at hlm curiously.

"You're not used to the ways of
farmers," she sàid. "Neither was I when
I came here. -I as the teacher in that

the w~ater froi&, t h.it uriiiki*ig JUIZ Over
your face. Yot iîuntst havefane from
the sieat."

Frank was again ashiqmed, but ini a
different manner. H1e guessed this was
the sehool teaclier, a successor to Mrs.
Turner. Anid be feit the shame of bis
weakness more than ever; he did not,
know why.

"'Shal I help you to the bouse?" she
asked.

"Oh, no! I'm ail right," be said hurriedly
and started to work again as bard as ever.
She watcbed hlm a whilc curiously and
then moved off . Frank =lisedthe
field, going on bis grit alone, and go t to
the barley in time to bel p Turner unbitch.
T,.er hadd im the lines to drivin
a ne feit the big straps that guided the

four buge animais like strong ropes in bis
bands. Unhitching was not se mysterious
as the hitching up of the morning, and
Frank began to sce the plan of the mâtter.

The rest of that wheat field stood til)
ail but it was eut, and was stili looking
green enough wben Turner left one
afternoon for town after anxiously men-
tionmng the full moon and danger of
frost that nigbt, causmng Frank to emile
and wonder at this sigu of supersfition
in se practical a man.

At supper Mms. Turner was plainly
worried.

"it looks like frost to-night," she
said. "Jin bad to go to see bis father
wbo bas been taken witb a pvalti
stroke again. If he were borne Ibeeve
he'd start to cit that wheat after supper.
The homses are rested ail afternn and

Canadians in a village that has been heavily bombarded.

littlc school down the rond before I
xarricd Jim1" she added.

A few minutes talk brougbt out the
faut that she came from Toronto also
and in the conversation Frank's ban<i
went out almost involuntarily for the
hot biscuLi . Botb of them laug bcd.

To bis surprise Frank found that hie
feit strong and able again after noon, and
hie went at the sheaves witb bis whole
strength. At tbrec o'clock Turner swung
suddenly frqm the grain with bis homses
and binder. "I'm going over to eut that
barley," bie said, pointing with bis wip
to a yelow field across the farm. "The
centre of this wheat is a littie green. If
vou finish heme vou can come over there."

Finish bere!' Frank strugglcd like a
liero for wbat seemcd boums, and the
rows of sbeaves lookcd as endicas as ever.
lie ran from row to row alnuost franticaily
t hough bis sinews were aching and bis
head now almost bumsting. H1e bad to
stop and lean on a stook twlce; then bis
nose began to blecd and hie knew hie was
"playcd out." He got the blood stopped,

feit better aid started to work again,
when leaning ihn a stook for a minute hie
suddenly felt it grow dark ail around him.

The next hie knew was the feel of cold
water on is face and th-w sight of wbat
lie first took to be an ange.1 lboking down
on hlm. H1e startcd up lulckly siI

"Better?" said the angeï, -witi a sîe

une" le said, "what happencd to

I saw you lying ail crumpled up beside
hat stook as I came home from the

011o0. So 1 raised voir head and pouired

it',%ill be bright moonlight, one could
cut tili midnigt and perbaps finish the
field."

"I will try it,"sad Frank. "I bave
made a fool of tryine it when Mr. Turner
got me up on the binder semetimes, but
I can do my best anywa y."

Hitching up was no longe r a mystery.
Mms Turner looked over the rig-out and
thought it was done rigbt enough; then
she bad to return to ber babies and let
hlm start alone for the field.

Then the trouble started. Some-
thing was wrong with the bitching up
of the binder, and Frank could not sec
what it was. He got nervous and lost
confidence. Starting into the gain with-
out throwing in the gear, he c o«cd the
knives and had to dlean them out again;
then forgetting to throw out the gear
before working at the knivêés, he very
nearly got bis fixigem ceut off wben one
homse moved forward a little and étarted
the macbinery. Finally he got started,
forgot to dump the carrier and logged
the knotter; got the limes tangled in the
reel and nearly lîad a runaway; went on
fairly well for a piece, and found he had
no twinc in the holder and was throwing
out unbound sheaves; finaWl- in turning
the corner he landed -the machine righit
into the wlieat, where ail four homses
started to feed froni the heads within
reach.

Then he heard a laugh bchind him,
stopped as if hy a hand over the mouth.
It. was Her of course; who could it he
to be worse?

"-Hure,- she said, "give me those lines
and( yoli get outt aur) stookI.''N

Il'hen r-rting arri'.,phcase Yii(-nt(n Tl'e W d'rn Home Vlonthly
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Taking smme tie from the. bal, the
Wacher ~n tied her, ukirt eroumd her and
jumpedmte tii.e binder seat, pulied up

the. Unes, swung ti.hersoes around then
Pot out and ad uti.thebitcbing. ~ig
mg' the. four herss intolin. with the.
grain and gvxgtiern a toucii of the
wbip sbe sta=e down the field with
"IFéels like eld trnes," sm*lingly'over ber
shoulder te Smith. He set bis teeth
and went at thie steeking.

The. sun went down as the. full moon
ros oposteteit, making the night

aleta nih sdy To an expei
eodfrer tEi fact that Frank coud

se. bis breath m hei hollows would have
siiown hum that the frost was commng.
Ail be knew was that Mrs. Turner said
the wheat muet b. cut, steoked and the,
stooks capped, or they would sufer los
by the frost. And he knew that the. girl
teacher was slashing it dwi as fast as
Turner would have done, aM that if h.
would prove birnself a mani he miust
keeép to her with bis stooking. At
ton oeock Mrs. Turner arrived in the
field with a lunch and ail ate heartily
while th. herses rested and eat an oat
sheaf .ach. Thenuhe turnedin and helped
Frank steok and cap the. steeks tili h.
was up te the binder, and the field was
well on te the fa% .t finish that cornes wiien
the standing grain is nearly down.'

Yet it was after ridnight when the.
girl swung round the. binder-for the Iast

pi<ékup down the centre of tefield, and
the liqht that bhid scarcelY lef t the. north-
west sky for tbýàrtniht, of the northern
surnmer, nolw bean te strengthen. The
moenlight was paiedtii it gave ne shadow
as the two flnlsed capping the lest
steeks and unhitched the hosesfroni the
binder. Each mounted one of the tired
horses and rode te the stable. The nMigh
of the hi g hestnut sounded te Frank like a

)'u~f victory as he stopped at the
purnp; theý girl went on in and as Frank
came te the kitchen door ai ter unharness-
ing and feeding the animais, Mrs. Turner
pointed te the white frost on the graSS
showing in the dirn glixnmer of cornmg
light.

"But the wheat is safe," she added.
"Corne in and have suppýer, breakfast,
or whatever it is, and then lie down
for a rest."

Just it noon as Frank puiled his WearY
legs to the stable to feed the horses,
Turner arnived.

",W. cut the wheat," said Frank-
"«Finished before daylight."

IlHow on earth did you manage tbe
binder?" asked Turner.

so-e, erpid"Miss Black ran the binder and 1

'<Weli, welJ," ejaculated Turner. "She
seems te turn up right bhandy, don't
she?", he teased. "lHeard her say she'd
like te go te tewn this afternoon, being

Saturday. Mebbe you'd like to drive
her?"P

Mebbe he would. And rnebbe he did.

it was not the same Frank Smith, to
look at anywmay, who tookthe trafifor
Toronto after bim three menthe on the
Turner farn with its bard workod
food, sorne clucken sbooetninte ede
at tiLm. 5, duck hunting on la wet day at the
elougbs (and sorneone witii bin te hold
the'horse) getting geese from a cover in
the stubbte fields, someplay as well as
lots of work. It was a sturdy, bard-
muscled, browned and tanned mani who
would no more cringe te a debtor or
despond over bad luck than he would
lie down on any sort of work that another
mani could do. After he bad taken the
train on tbe return trip be wondered wbat
he was gomng back for, and to what. H1e
had sercey a relative i Toronto or
elsewhere; a stepmother, imarried again
after bis father's death, was in a amali
tewn near the city, but be had neyer been
welcorne there sinoe ber gibes had driven
hlm te the city, at tbe age of fourteen.
What was be geing back for? WeIl, he
would show the doctor and Mrs. Paul
that he was worth while imore waYs
tban one.

And did be return te the West and
take up farming? asks the mani reader
of this story. And cid he marry the
school teacher girl? asked the 'reader
of the gentier sex? Oh, that's another
story.

Wfiâ~t bid Liutle Mary P1ant?

Whst Vuetbles do th«O ulctums

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO
ENTER

Y onthv opy by anything, te enter tii islu-
teresting centent, and te qualify

§Drame cf the Big Prizes. Ail yenhave
t do is tesend inyour answers. Then
Vou wili he promptly told how correctly
pou have solved the pictures ana
wbetheryou have quaUified for an op-Lrunity towinl the Big Prizes<full list

request). Ai:seyen wllirecel ve post
a copyof RURAL. CANADA fer

WoMe."t e new magazine for wemen,
gmad wll be asked te, show yOur Cepy to
,ome of yeur rural frie.nds or neigh,
beurs, ta make them acquainted wlth
it aud iuterested in il.

The Prises wilI hi swarded te the duly quai1.
li cotentanlt@whosi ontrle$ have the
Wrotest umber cf correct or neàrly correct.
manes. whlch arne considrd by' the Judges te
b@ the matet ad bot wrtten (proper spel-

Un uctuaton. etc-
Yv1, C@a.tM 15 incpme a *Il persons ovor 10

et . f as- mena nd women. boys and girls.
of1anUi'a a famxily or househeld mar

=. 'pti. btuot mor than one prise wiîî hi
fad u amly vor bousebold.

EM: a oyur mtry. and try for one of
se prses. OU -,Win the 0750 car

ceZ wmhor thepor.

BIG PRIZES
Ist Prfte-loiS Chevrolet Trourlng Car, cose-

plte h qupd - Electr self-starter. 'A
eictrc ighsspedemeter. etc.; valne $5

2nd prize-Sweet-toned Ennis Piano; value . $350

Brd prlze-I.evable Shetland Pony and Cart; value 1100
th prize-Gilsen Gas Engine (or cash)

fth prize-Pamouis Clare Bos.High Oven Range(er cash)

(th prize-Singer Sewing Machine (or cash)
7th prize-StandrdTrea-n Separator.
8th prize-Hoosien Beauty Kitchen Cabinet (or cash)
9th prize-High Grade Bicycle (or cash)

And i 0*« hem daslé iprimsa.i. lcing Watham Wtchee,
1900 Wsshlng Machine.
Roger& ilverpiste. codar

& choit Phonograph. Sport.
Ing âl.e. QoId Brooches

FIami SignetRings.Kodk
V Mo.. e 1 -(Cah-&y b.

ohosen If

M AKE thïs interesting Contest your entertainmentfur these autumn eveni gs. Let ail the famiv~
try to solve the pictures. n Rememiber that avery

qualifying contestant gets a inue reward. er cash; and
stands a chance to win, ini addition, one ef the fine Big
Piszes-pe rhaps the Cicvro let Touriug Car. Send your
entl7 now-get ini firstl

Dis Compete Prize List Sent Frée..

Addrest Solutions te,

What vototables do th«Ose ptunereureset ?
YVOU WILL BE PAID A IL
WARD OR CASHKEVERT qualified contestant will ne-

ceive sureiy a valuabie reward

or cash, as may le preferred (send
for list) for initrodqcing the new maga-
zinle. Rural Canada for Woen, tosome
of your friends and neighbors. TChcse
rewards, or cash, are in addition toltbe
Big Prizes whirh xnay lic won.

Se begin right iow to seive the Pluz.
zling pictures. Tell us what 1i.ttle

Maypated in ber garden.
To eir-,p yo get rightiy started. Pic-

ture No. i is C auliflower (Cai-eye-flow-
er); and picture No. 8 i5 Bets (Bee
E71ts. Se you see how to study the
pictures. Can yen get them ail right P

Try 1RULES
Please observe these simple rmies;,

-. Write on enly elle aide of the paper.
2. put your answers on ene sheet 'of
paper. çwith your fuli name nnd address
(stating Mir. or Mrs. or Miss). in the

upper right-hand corner. Anything
etiier tiian this mnust lie written on a
separate sheet. Renember oniy those
over 10 years rnay conîpete.
3. Quaiified entries vvill be judged by

a coniittee of three outside judges
whose decisions wililibe
accepted as 4inal.

4. Contest c:oses December
27, 1917. imnediately afteré
which date the judges will
Mward the prizes. M j<

3rd Prize Value $100

Manitoba Farm Loans Association
Securities

lI ths year of bountiful barvest for
the great majority of the farmers of
Manitoba, it is well for tbem to soberly
take counsel with themselves as te, the
expenditure or disposition of their in-
creased earnings.

The phenomenal prices of fooedstufYs
have resulted in the profits of producei'5
being more than doubled, wbich willi
xieturally leave a large surplus of un-
expended money te their credit.

In i vew of the great uncertainty of the
future, and in the light of past experi-
ences wbich show that agriculture pro-
duces' an average wbich is much below
the figures of this vear, either in yield,
or price, it would aippear to b. a wise
and prudent course for every farmer with
a cash surplus to create a "reserve ac-
count" to take care of the possible con-
tingencies of ensuing years.

Many farmers may bave mortgage eni-
cumbrances whicb do not mature this
year, but for which they sbould make
provision, or bave sons, or brothers at
the front wbo will need financial assist-
ance upon tbeir bomecorning, to start
again the neglected farm left idle for a
bigher duty. Every farmer with such re-
quirenients will do well to consider the
securities of the Provincial Government,
issued under the Manitoba Farrn Loans
Act by the Manitoba Farrn Loans Asso-
ciation, which are peculianly suited to
bis needs, carrying as they do a bigh rate
of interest (5%) and are procurable for
any period from one year, upwards.

If your înortgage cornes due next year,
or, as a provision against unfavorable
crop conditions wbich may occ.ur, you
intend to carry a cash balance, you may
obtain a deposit investrnent wbich will
verýy considerably increase tbe earning
ability of your rnoncy. If, next year, you
do not necd this roney, it cari be re-,
invested at the saine interest rate. Tbere
is a double advantage in doing tuis, as
your inoney will be loaned out to otbei'
fariners to inîpreve their conditions,
wvhichl ivill autornatically improve yoiir
own.

It is apparent that the Manitoba Fanm
Loans Act lias not only established a new
econonîic basis for farn lbans, but bas
put a very rnuch bigher value on savillg
deposits and reserve funds.

It is up to the farmers of this Province
to give tiieir loyal support to a project
of sncbl far reacbiipg value by becorning
citiier borroîvers, or lenders. T7his princi-
pIe of organizcd co-oper9tion means more
li the developrnent and imprevernent of
agriculture than any otber moveenlt,
past or present, in thiat regard. The
lenders of to-day niay be the borrowers
of to-niorrow, and the borrowers of to-
day, the lenders of thcernorrow, but ini
xvhiatever capacity you find vourself, you
mav bc assured you are dealing with an
institution whose business is being trans-
acted on sound and progressive principlefi
for flic lwnefit of the people of Manitoba.
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ounce of mother is worth aSosaysthe oldSpanish pro-
verb. Those white men ne.-
aident i the Canadian nortb-

land durifig the lest tbree centuries, ably
seconded by the native women of the
country, bave. nobly lived Up to it th
the resut that to-day the pure bïooded
Indian is practicaly non-existent noth
of PharaIIel 53 tili the Arctic Circle is

so, IL m another halfbreed,
Jobnny Mac7ylaid recognized though
illegitiinate claimi to tbis ancient and
hononed Scottish naine. And during the
first tirenty-five years of bis lufe, the
latter ten of wbich hie spent floating down
or "1 racking" up the varied waterways of
Alàerta and Mackenzie Land as freighter
for the Hudson's Bay Company, by this
naine was lie known. Then one day as
one of the paekers for a returnig big

inme-hunting son of the English nobiity
Léejourneyed as far as the growing-
metropolis of Edmonton, then on the
fringe of the wilderness; and through this
and subsequent happenings, foreven lest it.

It was during the three wonderful
weeks of this frst visit to civilization that
johnny, tbrouga chance met white
acquaintance Ilearned the value of
"mrarkers."

AHl breeds are gamblers;, and wben
ý Johnny~s new found friend took bis last

\dollar in a two handed gaine of stud
poker, Johnny acoepted the iifortune
pbilosophically, even conviniced as he was
at the last that bis antagonist of the paste
boards had not done àt fairly

That such action was ailnthgae
Johnny admitted. If a man could cheat
you so well tha 6yu did not know how
you were cheated why, that was not
cheating.

So much for Jobnny's pbilosophy.
When the gaine was ended he begged

the stritnger for bis secret of success;
but, being penniless was refused.

However, knowing that some of bis
fellow packers of the noblemansa recent
retinue would willingly lend hum money
Jobnny requested and was granted
another meeting upon the foilo
day. During Wt,, and on the payment of,
ffteen dollars, lie was presented and made
familiar with the workings of two Packs
of" markers."

Now, to the ordinary man, "markers"
scein no different from common playing
carda. Yet their diffenence is marked-
double emphasia on the word. Upon
their scroll worlý backs, plain to the one

wh kows is set forth the size and suit
of every card.

TI almost any gaine of chance, the
manipulator of such a deck is certain of
success; in the case of the gaine of stud
poker to, penhaps the greatest extent, by
reason of the nature of the gaine.

On the return ttip, staxting with o111Y
the few dollars lef t over froin bis borrow-
mngs after paying for the carda, Jobnny
quickly was i possession of al bis coin-

pnosmoney.
-Reaching bis home cabin in the settle-

ment of Lesaer Slave Lake bie decided that
work would neyer again be bis until such
a turne as tlie spots should be worn Off
the two miracle working decks.

Within a short turne, bowever, be
.' annexed the bank roll of every breed

resident in the little post; after wbich
tune bung beavily upon bis banda. So,
wben Arthur Hemmningway, traveling

corepndent for the New York Chronicle,
rPpe into Lesser Slave to pick up a

crew to aid bima in five months summer
journey up the Peace River to the Canyon
at the Continental Divide, Jobnny will-
ingly joined the part y and, on account
of bis English was made bead packer.

Arrived et the settlement of Peace
River Crossing, Hernmingway laid over
two days to obtain agricultural informa-
tion upon the district for future articles.

And Jobxmy, upon new territorY, bast
no tiune in strting a stud poker gaine.
On the secondý eveming while tbe play

.iW'progresa, HemmingwaY stnolled
over leom his tent.- Dropping to the
ground, be seated biinself cross-legged
at one side of tbe Hudson's Bay blanket
around which Jobnny and three Peace
River halfbreeds wene gathered, and i
silence watched the gaine proceed.

Sbortly after biè, arnival, two of the
maen loet their stakes and souly wcnt

away. But a third, when similar luck
befel him, said a few swift wondai Cree
to Johrmy and disapp e. Noting
that the winner wait:emimingway,
too, sat on. Prescntlyý the player re-
turned, carrying in one band a rifle.
After a careful examination of it, JobnnY
banded "ýer flfteen dollars and tbe
gaine continiued.

Again Johnny, won. Once more tbe
losing breed buried away. This tino
be returned with a beavy stock aaddle,
upon whicb Jobnny advanced thirty
dollars. This i turn be also quickly
won, even more rapidly than ha bad
the value of the rifle. Penniless again,
bis opponent sat several moments. Then
for a bief space, rapid monosyUlbie Cree

\\ y

amsd back and forth between thein.
FnlY Jobnny nodded. Upon receiving

bis affirmation, the .aqwhed man
passed out of sight towarhe setlement
beyond. This time he was longer in
returnmng.

The nine o'clock setting sun of the
nonthern summer season dropped beneath
the sky rim, tinging flerce red tbe long
lined cumulus, piled one upon ianotber
into strange likeness to distant mountain

elowy blurr h tb angt iw whth
balfbreed swung in sight, eloseli followed
by a lithe young squaw oT perbapa
eighteen summers

Even Hemnxingway, who had hitherto
scorned the idea of native beauty was
startled by the woman's physicai and
facial perfections. Unemotionally ajie
sqatddonbsd her lord as he onoe

more began bargaining. For pérhape
twenty minutes the players argued
fiercely. At 1as, after giving the girl
careful final survey, and still apparently
reluctant,' Johnny handed over sixty
dollars.

Swiftly now tne gaine proceeeded. Rend
followed hand in quisk succession, and
always Jobnny won. Presently he raked
in the othcr's last remai. n dollr. For
a moment the loser sat thing; but un-
able to remember any psile resource
he got slowly to bis feet, was about to
turn hevily wawhen Hemxingway's
voioestayed hum

««Wait a minute, my friend," he said
s r As he spoke bis one hand

over and swept up some of the
money thàt Jobnny as yet had flot turne
to stow away.

The departed man turned; stood staning
wonderingly at this strange white man,

"Mry First Bakingi
MyNew Hm

«And 1 brouglht you some, Mother. Ail made with
Robin Hoodf Flour, that you taught me to use"

Every day, more familles are using

ROBNHOOD
FrLOUD

-not becam~ we say it is better-but because it is
proved so in every-day use
AÀ world-renowned cooking authorit.r-none other
than Mrs. Rorer, of "Ladies Home Journal"fame,
to whom we sent some for trial, says 1I found Robin
Hood Flour excellent-in fact, 1 amn afraid it bas

9 quite spoiled me for any othWp.

Buy it and try it atour risk.
Your dealer wdilre* d the ful purchase pirce and

$ 10,000 Cook Book sent free for coupons found
~ReCI in every bag.

\ >"~ ROBIN HOOD MILLS LIMITED,
MOObSE JAW, Sask. CALGARY, Alfa.
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Spawn of the North
Written for The Western Home Monthlly b3 FÈrancisJ. Dickie
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,wbile the giu'a eyes -lit suddenly with
faintugesm c f hope. Money in baud
HlemmingwayCgo Whi. feot. As lie did
00 the- reet of tecrew, returning from a
moochegan (dance) in the vill.ewhich
their lickof fundl ad drawnZthem 
preference tW a game of carda, came up

adathering clos, watched wide eyed
t&nýddtableaux.

"«What'n hell the matter witli you!"
Johnny gaped out, more im surprise than
""~obNý g. ony just going Wo give thia

man back w;Cathe's ot."
Hemmingway's blaming eyes met fear-

kessly the answedng acowl, and he went
on,' addressing now the fleeced one:
"«You taire your saddle and your rifle and

u nwua, and whatever money'a
Cruý,,Mêtosse over the littie roil of

bills-"and get home."
Not eomprehenaing the wiiy of thia

Interenion, but grateful, the man reaelied
for bis rifle, at the mme tinte pvmg curt
eommand m Cree tW the girl, who rose
and reached for thé aadde.With a ory

= on leaped the width et the blanket
the rifle, now more precioua than

the bulky, and ba;d to transport saddle.
But as he did so, Herannçiway cauglit

i by the shoulder, apun htn around,
and, atili holding hin, roared out: "No,
you don't; you spawn 1 Ive seeu too
many big city slickera W lie fooled by such
a coarse, worker as you. You let this
inf gonsd to-morrow yo;j.it thetrail

here t for I've got nu -'use for card
clients!" Always H liad hem a
champion of the underIL. Htdredé of
timesmthepasthehadsuferedhurttqbody

GRASSHOýPPER
OliNT:ENT AND PULLSINtLICITED TESTIMONIAL

15 Richardson Street, Pt. St. Charles,
Dur sir.Montreal. P.Q.. Canada.

1 bave saut YOU tva dollars for nmre Grasehopper
Olntment. The way 1 Lot your addregs vas
tbrough a frlend telling ni vilfe w o t Grasshoppor
Ofitment for ber leg. 3ho hmas uffred for over
flfteen yearm and CaUld gt DO cure; Il a a an
eue could bardly walk. We got om rGrashppei
Ointmont and aftor usng threo boxs abs la shoost
well again, It la ài vanderful Ololmont.

Yours romocful

GRASSHOPPER
OINTNMNT and L c a crtai n oefr

ad es.Polaoned Handa Uloeratad Joints,
iluea nee. Carbunces. Snake and In-

am Biles, &c., &c.
Prepsred by ALBERT Albert Boue.73 Far-

rlngdon Street, London, kgl àd a d adtai
Drus Stores.

Sold ln England at la. 3d. and 3s. Dus box.

Dr. Partln's FAcs and HEALima POWDER fs
a revelation ini face powders. Its special
bealing composition will make
the skin srnooth andclear.

Fio~ae-white. flesh. ,i
mauve, pale lavender and
orange. 50c. and $1.00 ajbox. Free booklet.-The

Ijoy of being Beautiful" .
JMail your order to-day.

RoomL 105 Yonge Street. Toronto. Canada.

party in a sixy foot scow bdat swung
down the majestic Peace, bouud by easy
stafes for Fort Vermiion and Fort
Chipewyan beyond. On board was a

Iigt Pterorocanoe, for their use on

Som extymieblow Fort Vermilion
ou the Peace are the faxnous "chutes"
tliree miles of bad water, at the endo
which is a fall of six feet. The stream
can, however .be navigated by scows with
littie risk. Wiahing to do a little i-
vestigating the professor had the scow
shoot the rapide and then tic up right
belciw thet. But no suitable cm at
this point was found after this was donc,
so the crew carricd1 the outfit back along
the shore wbere a level space almost at
the river'e edgo offered a site some two
hundrcd yards above the fails.

Down river a fcw miles Iay the Quatre
Fourches, -the most remarkable stream
of water ini the world, which, flows not
oely différent ways at différent times,
but flows differeMt w at the same time,
a phenomenon cause byvaryng high
water marks reachcd on the Peace River
Lake Athabasca and Lake Mamawi, adl
of which stream the Quatre Fourches is
conneeted with.

(Writer's note-The stream quatre
Fourches is an actual one existing mn the,
Canadian north country in the spot as
deecribed therein, and lias been viewed
by many.)

Professor H- lad heard of this.
Anxious to gct if possible a photograph
of objecta floatmng different directions
at the saIne time on the same stream, he
left one afternoon with bis wife and one

Canadians polishing souvenirs for Fritz during a slack time in the trenches.

and bankroil in the cause of some badly
treated one. And se, as e i ad watched
the game, his ire lad risen. But holding
bimseif in lho bad waited for thc fina
play before making bis denouement.

"'i'l git ye fer that!" Johnny Mackay
enarled out, in bis anger a littie of the
burr of bis lowland ancetr crept iWt
bis accent. It wa8sos bizarre coming as it
did- frot swarthy skinned ahnost pure
Indian countenance that Hemmingway
was constrained Wo laugli.

" Aliright, you spawn;hop W it any time
you like," le answered, and then turning
on his bel lie went quicly back to bis.
tent.

,,But Jobnny did not wait for vengeance.
Something in the manner of bis con-

painwhose money lho lad acquired se
etaiyin the past, warned hlm of

threatening danger. So, even before
Hemmingway had fallen to Bleep, Jolnny,
but new named "Spitwn," for, seizmng
the reporter's apt expression, lis fellow
breeds lad dubbed hixn se, left the camp
glently and under cover of the dark.

But though Johnny. Mackay, no longer
was socially welcome among bis fellow
voyageurs, he yet remained ln dcmand
as a packer and a guide, for hie was the
best iu bis line. So when Prof essor
Robert H-, head of a famous American
college, decided to spend thc following
summner in the north, it came about that
Jobnny was hired as heid packer and guide
over a crew of thiree. With bis profeiisor
came bis wife andl son Willie, a boy of

Leaving Peace River Crossing the

man for a trip down streamt W the Quatre
Fourches, leaving Johnny and bis haif-
breed companion in charge of the camp
and littie BiIly.

Shortly after the professqr and com-
panions left for down river, Johnny,
needing sometbing out of 'the scow that
lay moored below the fails, left camp
where the, other breed lay smoking and1

watching littie Billyat play.
Returning some quarter of* an hour

biter, Johnny was just turning the last
covered point, which shut off the vîew of
the two tents a hundred feet furthcr on,
when le heard a frightened cail from the
other boatman. On the run Johnny came
into view of the camp to sec lis partner
at the ' river's brink staring into the
bubbling, swif t flowing strcam carrying
already a dozen feet away the helpless
form of six-year-old Billy. The man,
Johnny noted, was paying out a light
atout rope, to the end of which was at-
tached a short lcngth of flrewood, serving
as rude but adequate buoy. But though
the stick now bobbed close to the child,
Johnny realizcd that this form of succor,
while allright in the case of a man in such
predicament, would fail by reason of the
'ehild's lack of comprehension and utter
fright, which now caused it to wildly
thresh thc water. But a second did he
take to grasp every dt-tail. Now wit.h a
yell to the man to keep paying out the
rope Johnny ran full speed along the bank,
thus making faster time than the floating
body. Coming opposite it, he sprung
ito the water. Attired only in mocca'iins

single shirt and overails, le swam fairlS

S«Fel ingS
Thossandu have useé ii fiin

liniment with remarkably
good resuits.

(Absorbi ne.JITNEANTSEPICLINIMNT
is liealing, cooling, Booth-
ing and invigorating.
When rubbed into the skin, It ia

rw~'.quicklY taken op b>. the pores, the
irlation in aurrounding parts la

etimulated and healing helped.
$1.00 a boule. Druggiats or postpaid.

W. F.YOUNG,.P. P- J
MgLymnasidg.. moltreal. Ca..

Great. blj &
foot gam bag COIS.
p17te with infiatine

hut a bobtu del'attacbment. para.

andoer kea riairh n the air. Pipe ave
or r fta trecover. Any ivebo

rgireaneellwiflit. Send to.day forSworth otgreat, big beautiful>.colOr-
ed Pictures tao eil at 10 and 15 cents each Stir.

t rng Patriotie Pictures. thrilling baille scefles.
Iiflmorta1îti 0 g the heroes at the front. alsosuperbsacred
and art pictures. Everpyonea Perfeet workof art-tbel
rei 'so e"'lv.ou J ot show them and take the mofler.luank Gdj.Freshwater. Que,, oays. -I sold 20 picturesiiIan hour Send ue$,5 worth more." YOU can do
the oame! The,, oend us the lit and we will immedi.
atelY oend ýour aîrshil), Po tpaid. Dont wat -- rder
lluw. ho Orstinjo our towu to own a roal aiahip.
The Empire Art Co., Dept.WHlToronto, Ont
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mse

"Oh, no," soiioquized Jolinny bitterly;
thiere ain't any favorites il, tis fatuiiy!

If I bite my finger-nail.1 I get a rap ovvr
lie knuckles. b' if thé bab)y cats bis
\0ile foot they think iIts cute."Ti
Vliristian Advocate.

Canada
]3y Albert D. Watson

Lord of the lands, beneath, tiy bending.
skies,

On field and flood, wvhero'er our banner
flies,

Thy people lift their lbearts to Thoe,
Thoir grateful voices raise:

«Nay our Dominion ever be
A temple to thy praiso.

Th y ill alone
Let ail enthrono;

Lord of the lands, make Canada thine
own!

Amb'hty Love, by tliy nysterious power,
In wisdorn guide, with faith an& froe-

dom dower;
Be ours a nation evermoro

That no oppression bights,

WhIe justice rules from shore to

From Lakes to Northern Lighfts.
May love alone
For wrong atone;

Lord of the. lands, make Canada thine
own!

Lord of the worlds, with strong eternal
hand,

ibid us in honour, truth and seif-com-
mand;

The loyal heart, the constant mind
ý The courage to be true,

Our wide-extending Empire bind,
And ail the earth renew.

Thy name ho known;
Through every zone;

Lord of the worlds, make ail the lands
thine own!

'A shabby man enterd a mal general
store in a Scotch village and asked the
owner, a genuine Scot who was known
far and wide for bis "pawky" humnor, if
ho miglit have an cmpty soap box.

S"All right," said the shopkoepor, "ye
can have one-, but the prico is twopence."

"Tuppence!" ejacuiated the applicant.
"'That's too mue h money altogether. 1
can get them for less than that."

"Less than twopen ce? You're dream-
_in , n, repiied the other, wlio disliked

otigso mucli as liaggling. "Where
can ye get tliem for lees 1"

"Down at your neighbor's, Tamson'§,"
wae the rejoinder.

"Oh," replied the man behind 'the
counter, apparently mucli relieved; "no
doulit ye would get them for less there,
but I was nover fool enougli to leave my
boxes outside on the pavement aIl niglit."

M 
I

M.As lie struck the water he noticed
that the other boatman, having reachcd

'the end of the rope, wa.s now running
with the end slowlS" along the bank, thuserforil the same duty as he liad
,ormery y paying it ouit, in so far as
keeping it near to t he child.

With lon powerfiil overhand strokes
Jobnny ry threw himsclf forward,
cuttmg aainý the current, yet ever
Carried down. A dozen strokes and he
reached the rope. A precious two seconds
he lot, but caught it at last in bis teeth
lose to the floatmng buoy.
The raids of the ' chutes" have a

Srne eoct on a floating helpless body,
tending to rol itjover and over in the odd
cr&~s swiris anid choppy little waves
peculiar to the channel. As lie plunged
on wth the rope tight held, Johnny saw
the tiny and now umstruggling body
Ift on the crest directly ahead. And
Dow lie knew the urgent ne*d1 for haste
for the toning diapason of those six fee1t
falis thundered ever louder in his ears, a
sound that marked their deadly nearness.
Full weil Johnny knew that, thougli men
might jump the "chutes" in stout and
fat bottomed scow, no human form stood
any chance to go over that fail because it
would lie immediateiy carried under and
leld perhaps many minutes until beaten
to puipby strange back swirling currents
from the down plunging tremendous
volume of water.

Now ail the strength of long trained
arms and stout legs went into desperate
dash for that, tossing mite so near now
to bis hand. He reached Billy; with one
hand caught his wide coat collar, and the
man on shore, seeing, ceased bis running.
Anticipating iiow bemng towed in, John-
ny's free lef t hand caught the rope from
bis teeth, and bis heart leaped with joy
as lie felt it go taut.

But a minute later came realization
that that was ail the rope was doig-
it was taut, but lie made no headway
through the water. With both amis
haxpered, and bis body heid fighting
aganist the streamlie went under one
minute, was up the next, then down again,
taking full in the face every littie wave.
Yet haif choked and blinded as lie was,
hp realized that the man on shore was not
equal to drawing them both ashore against
the now terrifie draw of the river so close
to its fail. A moment hope« swelled in
Johnny's heart, for held as they were
fixed against the current the sde draw of
the water was bound to eventuaily sweep
them ixto shore, jupt as a ferry boat on
cables takes advantage of a river's
current. Oly a moment did the hope
remain--choked and blinded as lie was, lie
stili saw that the movement shoreward
was so slow that before they couid be
swept inshore by the action of the curont
so mucli time wouid elapse theY wouid
both ho drowned.

There was but one thixg to, do-and
into Johnny's mixd came decision, perhaps
born of some of the finer biood of distant
chivairous ancestor of the Scottieli heath.

Slacking on the lime, with two skilled
tiîrns of one long used to ropes, lie made
the child fast, then let go, and the eager
sucking waters dashed hlmn away to the
brink of the boiiing, gurgling flood, then
over its edge so smooth ixto the whirlpool
beneath that beat and whirled him
around and around, yct moving him
neyer a forward incli, while from abovo
poured ceaseiessly with thunderous roaring
a mighty hammering flood upon bis
heiples day. At last the whiripool, re-
lcnting, tossed hlàm out onto thp quieter,
gentier fiowing stream beyond, but it was
only an insensate, corporeal mass that it
carried on toward distant and lonely ice-
bound sea. Johnny's soul was gone-
but back on shore little Biily lived.

And months after, at great expense,
-fle grateful professor, wlo had heard the
earlier story of JolinnY's card piaying and
ostracising, had bargSd dowTi the Pdàce

aponderous stone; and raised it at the
spot where littie Billy was brouglit
alive to shore.'

There is no body beneath this maBss Of
granite, for seidom does the Peace gîve
back its dead, but perhaps the soul of

Johnn may e mae glad, for carvcd

upon the rock are$.hese words:
"H1e Played the Last Hland Fair."

Warrant Offlcra ......... 82.00

Bot à warrant Officer ... 1.85
Quartermaster-Sereantl ... 1.80

Orderly ]Room Clerks ........ 150
O)rderly ]Room Sergeats.. 1.50

pay Sergéants ............ 1.0
Sqnad, Batt., or Co. Sergt.-

major.................. 1.60

Color-Sergealt or Staff -Ser-
geant .................. 1.60

Squad, Batt., or Co. QS -1 .50

Sergeants ................. 1.35

Lance-Sergeants ............ 1.15

Corporals................
Lance-Corporals ............ 1.05

Bomb&rdiers, or Second Cor-
porals.................. 1.05

TruMpeters, B u gle rsaand
Drummers ............... 1.00

privates, Gunneri, Drivers ... 1.00

sappels, Batmen, etc ........ 1.00'1

20c.
20C.
20c.
20c.
20c.

20C.
20C.

15C.

As in the case oftosaredgoeoeeSepaio Allowances will be available , for

those dependent for livelihood upon selected men. The Separàtion Allowance is $20.00 per

rnonth for the rank and file, $25.00 for sergeantS and staif-sergeantS and $30.00 foir warrant

officers. The experience is that many men can afford to assign haif their pay to dependents, in.

a(ditionl.4
A considerable number of nmen who have enlisted in the Canadian forces have found theni-

selves better off under the army rate of pay, wvhich is granted in addition to board, Iodging,

clothing, equipulent, transportation, etc., than they were while in civilian positions. Their wants

are, provided for, and they receive a steady addition to the bank account each month.

Issued by
The Military Service Councii

-k

Pay Will Be The. Same
Men selected under the Military Service Act will receive the same pay as those now one

active service receive. Paywîl rt from the time a man reports for duty. Money fromn the

Patriotic Fund and Separation ce will also b e avaiable for selected men.

Canadian soldiers'are well i . 1The .fct thatwages in Canada are generally higher thani

those paid inEurop éls rec g ed tà aè~mo eueaio o ino cieservice. Cloth-

ing and al equipment-, in' *dltr .to foý, Je alàè sulpplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving him

with no expense except peyional incidentais.

The rate of pay for men in the Canadian Expeditionary Force, other than commissioned

officers, is as follows:
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Have the Joy of Music
this Winter?

NAUSWthat breaks like sunshine througji
LVI.thelong, dreary days 91 winter., Home

takes on a more endearing nieaning
when music Is there to Wladden the stay-at-
home hours.

Just as you would Inast that your littie girl or you
fUtle boy ahould have the best la other oeaýter@ of
education, Bo la choosing a piano for yqur childr.u,
vou unquestloningly welect thefaioua

A F.MbORBD LWnY RAXMUSIGIAN&

for the Williams passes... that pure ulnglng tone
whlch asûures you that your child will acquire the true
and correct sound of every note.

The VIlImIsI&m aslm a s Ef0fon aoTnNS. t. a1M ui.
strument for whoee endu tgwrhnu711ohlidren-Bnd thoso
who foilow-wlfl srow bcerto àn u

IWhy not bring th.e nJoyment of good muilo IntO FOIWhomeB and
their Imute hert. ifow,? conventenlt trme ocm b. raed.
Bond for beautiful portfolio of modela and autobouraPhesoUlb.

Real Rifle &Watch FREE
ad t%'ý.ton. t bdsa s ieictures
.t lfý ~ee.P4 ' a.* b.. .ar gOifi.
Ceci copie$ of fcmoes palatines. repta.

O..c. salitb 20'@Rhents de aitheir

air. i e ta. ho..: mi aur grie of 80
ond go cooIe pou ais50 Ott a il liroi

c, ,iflegm.Fou1ave %Iwo"e 3 01. 0 acf>er8- Uebel saiS

lakedowD. Militâ-Y modes rfle t(b*Y99. k -etil. -ddii--t a.n ailfor fotan t
eauon Oul hoc*ing 6 l *cents niie l.t1fUO rlkSAND NO
usat the Btin jr ot ed fur delland flftJ1..wyuet Yeu. Lot u6seo

target practicean @o afshiOcO oS y F'U 0 . i . ou an oeili tbem e.atiii
rabbits. muai. rate etc.- 01llt @but-abii-. %-i n lie 4 0 sat e w.lmail
sis. bard.liting. depeodable rien.. f Yo.*r,.td saS ici. aàtare..WheU POU

safety hamme., lever a. 096. esfemetiO *re-ci', le .s' b. ehow iltelthe boys
abats starter- riScS SI iczd exutaerel; a .d rct ...:y 0.%etaithom ta tarit a
reguolatica militari saiie.; Isba "Ra. 'riz. a3, You Ji,:pr?.l the rnlltairy rifle
nut stock and debachAhLe bay.q.I ta.iI 15 .jfe wi1iotit one cent to
airai'. Lkoursodier.otC.5ô,.r *i. t ftbjoof tiies.ailles
and Ioler. You eau aise get tnim bestfI.-Y. v ~r, ev w
nmre. tbin. icicioriatcd watclà h. e ltity. exgive aiS
Cowboy lob. abso Utely free. 2laisai ,'r Mn i a. Order aaw-
watch ham a beautifully engrfved tcoiso. blure sou torget.
tive on the back.tes itted willh carefuliiTgtaetworî.s. wii large casy cad î,g. THEEMPIRE ART CO

aires. tem mi d s et. and guaran- es 10
tefed for a whole year. To gelt tus . T DetO WH*12
wateh wlthout coït, pou ecdoulyacil $4.0' UONONTARIO

The Testc, Tu lfnht

The Three Peiiods

We are so acci4stomed to the use of
harmonious chords that we are inclined
to the belief that consonant sounde were
early discoveries in musie. On the con-
trary they are as recent as Shakespeare.
Musical Hitory divides itself naturally
into three great periode. The flrst,
f rom the dawn of race eonsciousness to
about the year 900 A.D., developed tbe
melody. Sometimes it was sung, some-
times played by rude instrumente, but
there, was no sucb tbing as the instru-
ment playing one note wbile the singer
voiced another., Towards -the end of the
period octave inging anid playing
appeared...

Then there was a diseovery made. A
monk found out that two or more melo-
dies migbt be played concurrently and
tbat the result was pleasing. Thus be-
gan the Mediaeval Period wben Music
became s0 involved and "scientifie" that
it was regarded as a braneh of mathe-
mat ie. We bave recorde of composers
wbo were able to provide 32 melodies for
simultaneous singing. This was the
polyphonie period wbicb came to full
flower in Palestrina and the eclesias-
tical composers. Not until 1600 A.D.
did the principles of modern harmony
emerge with a dominant melody and
v-oices or instruments in accompaiieiit.
We eall this the Modemn Period and
Bach was its Prophet.

Patriotic Songe

Sbortiy after tbe War broke out the
wresses of ail the music engraving
plants i Canada were running at top
spee(l. So many people had written
patriotie songs, words and music, and
were si) insistent tbat tbey sbould see
tbe lighit that press feeders weîe a

sorely overworked crew. Not many of
those songe, have persiâted. Even the
best of them je flot often heard nowa -
days. Perhape we havje begun to realize
tha± trivial songe are merely stupid, iîi
presence of this appalling event. , Pei.-
hape also the men 'capable of writ iug
something great and permanent are like
many other creative artiste, dulled by
the terror of the times.

Our experience of two years ago je the
experience of the United States to-day.
AIl the inhabitants of "Tin-Pan Aliey"l
ini New York Cite~ are ragging the war
and cabaret singiere are in a sort of
syncopated fit. The periodicals deaiing
with the graver side of music are full
of advertisements calling attention to
this or that anthem of Freedom, to this
or that Special Hynin for Patriotie occa-
sions. All over the vast extent of thc
Republie amateurs touched with the lire
of patriotism, and not necesearily by the
flame of inspiration, are committing
their more or lees fervent aspirations
and imagininge to paper, and the press-
es run far into the night. Wbat W! ill
be the resuit? Perbaps one or two great
songe wHI arise. In ail probability they
will be written by some one as obseure
as de Roget who in a sudden blaze of
inspired passion produced La Marseil-
laise.

Life, a New York publication, lias
offered a large prize to the person wl'ho
writes a song beet expressing the spirit
of the United States. Other publicai
tions have conducted similar conteste.
It je highly improbable that in the armny
of mediocrity engaged in euch competi-
tions a Captain of patriotie music or
verse will be discovered. Great poemns
and great music are not generally writ -
ten to order. One cannot buy such things
as one buys linoleum or soap.

EUs Revenge
A young composer

Found in the glooms of Poverty, a song
For passionate Strings,

Raging against stupidity and wrong
Which rot the Heart of Thinge. -,

Scorn for the times
Breatbed in the sombre, yet alluring

etrain.
There was4 sneer

In the Swift/ modulation, &t the pain
0f one poor sordid year.

Mben he was dead
Froni dusty matuscript they played the

Song
This dark and bitter joke

Before a clamant and unruly throng
0f sentimental folk.

These, with closed eyee,
Heard in the strain a sound of dancing

feet
In fairy delîs,

Spied the young bobolink upon the wheat
,3efore the Angelue belle.

Little they knew,
But ail the understanding viole laughed

At the grim melody
Which cried of eurly avarice and craft,

Cowarde and treacbery.
-J. E. Middleton.

Transferred Affect ion
The music echoole are fuît of girls,

brigbt, active and ardent in the pursuit
of study. Méany of them are accom-
plished pianiste or violiniste. Then
Prince Charming happene along. The
Prince finds a girl of -talent and sensitive-
nees and insiste upon marrying ber. For
a year or more after the wedding the
muuic study is continued. Then as oc-
casional choristers corne to aid the duet,
practice is neglected. The plea is that
the mother has much to do that ehe bas
transferred affection to the kiddies. That
may be truc, but it is doubtful. if any
mother je so buey as not to be able to
afford haîf an hour a day to maintain ber
interest in mpusic. The countr~y is full
of brilliant women who have not "kept
Up" their etudies and yet huebande are
juet as fond of music in middle age as
when they ivent a-coùrting. Further-
more, the advantage children have in
hearing their mother play or sing with
elegance and distinction je not fully
realized.

Yy~ .i,, ;~;;. s 4
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Known For One Work-And That a
Masterpiece

On that memorable night before the
great battle on the Plaine of Abraham,
it will be recalled, General Wolfe float-
ing eilently down the St. Lawrence re-
cited to bis men around him Gray's
"Elegy in a Country Churchyard." As
hie finished he said "Gentlemen, I would
rather be' the author of that poem than
take Québec to-morrow." Thec man wbo
was the author of it, one of the finest
writinge in the English language, wrote
practically nothing else that bas sur-
vived.

ln music we have composers, wbo have
to their credit a long string of pieces.
Others again especialiy perhaps among
the opera-composers have but one out-
standing work that made' and retained
its popularity. 0f the latter clase, a
well-informed writer on topics pertain-
ing to the opera says. "In opera most
of the composers who are counted as
onRe-opera composers, are victime to the
vagaries of genille rather tÉà'n iack of
effort. This may not .have been the
case with Rossini, whose William Tell
and the Barber of Seville are the sole
survivors of about forty worke for the
stage; but Rossini was lazy. Others
bave striven seriousiy to write of per-
mnanent intereet but have failed. Among
these are the following wbose niaster-
piece is given with the date of its firet
production: Balfe (The Bobemian Girl)
1843; Mascagni (Cavalleria Rusticana)
1890; Leoncavello (I Pagliacci) 1858;
Flotow (Martba) 1847; Humperdinck
(Ilansel and Gretel) 1893; Giordanio
(Andre Chenier) 1896; and Ricci (Cris-
pino e la Comare) 1865.""

But it ie not -fair. to attribute the non-
success of any opera to its mnusic. Often
a real injustiée je done a composer by
forgetting that an opera je not entirely
dependent on the music for its recep-
tion by tbe public. One writer's com-
ment is that "the combiiiation of mnusic
and libretto je rare. Fortunate are the
f ew men like Wagner, Boito and Wolf-
Ferarri, who bave had the gifts to build
both. Mozart, wbile unfortunate in soine
of bis libretti, wrote so cbarmingly that
bis mnusic bas survived despite somne very
f eeble plays. Verdi bad the gifted Boito
as bis iibrettist for bis latter works, and
Puccini bas been fortunate in having fine
books for ail bis pieces. The, gift of.
turning out melodies is exceedingly rare.
M\ozart lhad it, as had Verdi, and sorne
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wouid delare that Sir &~rthur Sullivan
in his lighter pieces iwas similarly
biese§ed."

When a mueician gives to the worid a.
geat opera, he has done a big thing.

fi the producing of what is termed good
drawing-roomt songe the musical publie
ies erved in a different way. A great
maany of the composers are prolific w rit-
ers. We think of Arthur Tate, Hermann'
Lohr, Jack Thompson, W. H. Squire,

v Jack Trelawny, Liza Lehmann. d'Harde-
lot, del Riego, Dorothy Forster, the late
Noel Jqhnson and others who each have
Inany successful works to their credit.
And when it cornes to lyrice for the songs
the same thing applies. One of the niost
frequently seen names ini thiseconnection,
wbose words are used by various musi-

ianh and publishere is that of Ed.
Teschaiflfcher.
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nore than twvo dcaths in one year wifl
ollow in the sanie famiiy if a black

)ck be not butried rilive wvith the second
Orpse. Until the funerai bas taken

lace, it.is not etiquette to eat or to,
Irink or to do any bouseîvork. And, as
le Serbian peasautts believe that the
zul of the dea(1 erson remains in the
ouse for s;oîe twenty-four hours after
death, a loaf of bread and a bottie of
luma Nvine or of spirits are piaced on the
table of the room 'in which the deceaged
xpired, and renmain there until the
von is lowered into the grave. A coin
is also thrown don on to the coffin lià
before the soul is turned in, Bo that the
.eparted shahl not eter the other world
empty-handed.

During the first twelve months of
nourning the ý%%omen of the househioid
pay five visits to the grave. Until the
year is over they'must neither sing itor
weaT' fiowers. Five feasts for the soul
of the- departed arc also heid during theý
twelve'mnonths, the guets aiways brin,-
ng their own food with tbem. Any-
bhing that is left is afterward distri-
buted among the poor at band.

But Christmas in Serbia, that land of

pigs and pium wine, and poverty, bas a
ritual of customs deerned of the great-
est importance. The native word for
Christmas Day is "Bojicht," wbich means
"The Infant God Yi and its celebration
begins early on the previbus morning.
Aiinost irnrediately after dawn two of
the youngest of the farnily go out into
the nearest forest or woodiands, and
carefuly cut down a smail oak. To
bring good luck it is requisite that the
tree falîs toward the east. If through
miscalculation or carelessness, it fails
towvard the west, mislortunes are to ho
expected during tbe coming year. Two
logs are then sawn off the oak, one of
them larger than the other. The e are
termed the "Baduyak," and have to ho
lept burning f rom inidnight on Christ-
mas Eve. When the baduyak je put
into the fire on the. open hearth the
thieker end which sticks out in smneared
with boney yen tbickly and on Christ-
mas morning, as soon as the farnily are
al-up tiîey greet each other over the
baduyak witb endearnients and the beet
of wisbes for next year.

Roast pig takes tbe place of turkey as
the principal Christmas dish. It in

cooked about four in the morning, and,
as it is the custom to fast on Christmnas
Eve, every one falis to very heartily.
But no one ever thinks of eating a
mouthful until thc,. irst Christmnas vis-
itor bas arrived ti eet the family.
This individual iýý knot-.n as the
"Polozuik." On entëring the bouse, be
waiks up to the hearth and strikes tke
baduyak a blow, saying, as the sparks
fly out, "May you bav'e this coming
year just as much good luck, proeperity,
progress and happiness as you wish."
H e then embrares the famiiy, each one,
aerose the burning log and je kiseed i
turn by ail present. Prayers are offered
up by the bead of the bouse. After this
the roast pig je put on the table, to-
gether, with stuffed gourds and roasted
onions, and the feasting begins, it may
ho trutbfuIly eaid toecontinue ail day.

One wonders bow many of Serbia'e
traditions and customs wvilpaw inathie
war of Armageddon. AuZdy her
Joises tbroughout ber four years of
aimost constant fighting bave exceeded
64 per cent of her maie population and
sorne 28 per cent -ü the women and
children.

.~~IIIIIIIII R A AOUT THUSREA AU*T-O
---- w'

LKS' Among the Serbiana o
Serbia is, or rather was, the land of t%

piiie thinigs and primitive beliefs. à
oetyand implicity are everywhere tl

visible in the bornes of the peasants. bi
Their bouses are of the simplest. Some
of tbe dwellings are buît of adobe and
thickly whitwashed, most of thein show
tbe brown mud which has been piastercd
upon a basketwork of willows. Roofse
are everywbere constructed of reede, or
wiliowe laid side by side very thickly,
witb the fluffy Hungarian grass as
thatch. Ail the bouses, even of the well-
to-do peasants, and often of tbe middle
clase, are of one story and of only one
or two mooms. They are set well back
from the road and in a yard usually
eurrounded by sheds and pig and cow
bouses.

A visit to the bouse of even weatby

grain raiser shows the narrow\border-
land between dearth and suffici icy ini
Serbia.

It ie a littie two-roomed dwefling
built of adobe and whitewasbed. At
each corner of the bouse appears a

Btnpeof blue and in the centre of each
Wa design in blue je painted. Aboîut
the windows another geometricai pat-
tern in red -takes the eye. Ia tbe liv-
ing room a fire je buraing on the earthen
floor on a raised hearth. Close by is the
oven, also of dlay, with 'bread baking ln
it. Having got id of the many and
flercely barking doge that are much
intcrbnedwith woives, one takes off hie
boots at the thresboid and enters. In
the home itself the men go about in
their stockings, minus boots or shoes,
and the women with naked feet.

A great copper kettie hange oven the
everlasting fine of coracobe and in itare
leaves and twigs boiiing siowiy so as to
yield their purple dye for household
purposes. In an eartbenware jar,
cracked and scorcbed on its outeide withi
the heat, a savorsome stew of pork,
banne, potatoes, gourds, pepper pods and
capsicum ie simmering. Plates of coarse
wbite wane, blue pitchere, lampe a d
wooden platters are displayed on tbe
mantelsbelf of the great open cbimney.
The waiis of the noom are rcd-ochred
and covered with thousande of flies, In
a corner a sheif supports the large tinî

and ýearthenware pane with wooden
covers for holding stores, etc., together
'%vith othan utensils. In the taîl cup-

board hard by the entrance to the cellar
under the kitchen there stand innumer-
able botties and demijohns of plum
wine and brandy, anrack, vodka and ahl
sorts of home-made liquor. In it a

littie sheif boide the caniJ.esý, which the

folk humn at the àltar by' way of devo-
tions. Bebind the living noom lies the
hed room with it~ great wooden bed
and bine walls. 1

When tbe bouse je to bc buiît, thé-
proprietor does not consult any ardui-
tect. Having chosen a piece of ground
for the purpose, be puts on it seterml
lumps of rock or large stones. If in the
xnorning a frogr or other living sinal
thiag je fouad when these are liftei,"1Ill
site je regarded as satisfaetol'V an!

building je begun. Even the presence of
a worm is suffieient to the rural Serbian

to bring luck to bis new bouse.
The attitude of the average Serbian

towand deatb je that it is merely a coni-
scquence of Nature. They kep tbou'

coffin boards in their lofts and a brrel

of stnong plurn wine, -,hich is as trotig

as any alcohol, in the cellar, to be 11*u'il
at the funeral by the survivôrc. w'Iio ll-

ually then induigein à f ast. Thpro .r

strong belief among a1l - erbihu' f bat
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ESTIMÂTES
ALLOWED FR££
with your aubseription (either new or renewal) to The Nor'-Went Farmer. Note the foliowfngehedwu:-
1 yeaaSub"itcnlp1f, 2e;j.Os 4Ly" sbmi.eal,$280... t auti

3"1.008.....

BrECIAL-If you wiII ecure andi .ed us auberiptioni aofarinera, o thom yolzr own, w. wM ! uI@w pu

double the regular aumber of estinates on each one you send in. The.more e tme you havel and the eanlh

you send thein in, the better ame your chances for winning the. blg prise.

DO NOT HENTATE b otake quick advanta4ge of thia ,eapkable p Onp a ub aiisipdOlo ea zaktba

farm paper at very Iow.coet and the oppotufity ta Win tisi. test Mode! Tourng Car ast no extra chare nd

for f ree sample copy of The Nor'-West. Fariner and rireulanwiith complets description of th"u magnifaoent a0&r, or
fiü in and mail the coupon, with your remittance ad ettifflt5.

VALUABLE DIIOEXATION-The - -mm 
-@m-m

wheat sample coftaiiti eiSctlY five Daundf r Tm NoB-WEBT ia»
of 1917 No. 1 Northern. Count ail or certain ~Cnd
p>art of this quantity and malte your esti-
mates of thc number of kertels in Bm u.s a ....... el<WmbOtPIBh
paunds.In thc 1916 contest aur aample moedad8.........bigm um ~ t

.wîhcdten pouadeanmd contained 175.39I h o'WtFre o.... .t.Tt thSmkernels. In 1915 we used..four pounds,
which contained 59,811 kernels o............etm"st orF Tourtng Qat.

Row rmanl hernea in lDY Pouiles Conteat. Ny ..umatei aneas foilown:.4 .

Of 1917 whes ? i. . .
Addrem alal letters . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1- - . . . .t.. . . .4 . . . . ..

s- t ~f ~'vo;s--.

WINNIPEG, CANADAÂ.................
CLI~ coUOtI....JPoit office

~ Turn~Car Given Away
~TES Sm;it's a fact? This brand new Ford Toturing Crwl

Id Jbe gvenaway .bsolutely fr o 0the fortunaepesn who
. first estimates the correct ornertcoec ubro

I~kernels in five poundp of No. 1 Northern
z Wheat, wbich our Ofcial Contest Judge
< has selerted and deposited in the vaults of

Sthe National Trust Co. tunder hie pereonal
< alyoucnwntl8mAPg1iCI1îPdze.
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The'One -Lone Package
On t&e Pantry Sheif Sho*ws aWrong Iclea of Puffed Wheat

Some people treat Puffed Grains as tidbits, Wo be served
on rare occasions. These bubble grains, flavory and fiaky,
Boom lBike food confections. As some folkcs say, "They seemn too
good tW eat."

.1That is a wrong conception. Puffed Wheat and Rice,
above ail else, are scientific f~*

They are whole grains, rich in minerals and vitamines.
They supply what flour foods lack.

And they are fitted, like no other grain foods, for easy,
complete digestion. Flvery food ceil is exploded, so digestion
cmii instantly act. And the whole grain feeds.

.Their easy digestion makes themn perfect hetween-meal
foods, or good-night foods, or luncheon foods. Everybody'
revels in them. Keep plenty on hand, and both Ends,
so çhildren can have ail they want of them. At odd hours
or at mealtime, they are the best.Loode one can eat.

Pu ff.d Whest ln MUk

Iu Wheat Both Puffed
Wheaxcet i F.ýtW,t' gjce

Serve i the morping with sugar and cream, or mixed with any fruit
For luncheon or supper, float i bowls of milk. Use as wafers in soup*
as nut-like garnish for ioe cream. Douse with melted butter, like peanuts
or popcomn, for an after-school delight. They are as welcome as con-
fections, and far better for the child.

The Quaker Qats Qmpany
soLE MAIMRS

Peterborough, Canada (1698) Saskatoon, Canada

The Young Woman and H& Problema
Pearl Richmond Hamilton

talke with girls. I believe the poets
would not care.)
"She that bath light Within her own

dear breast
May ait in the center and enjoy briglit

day;
But she that bides a dark souf'and foui

thoughts
Benighted walks under midday Sun,
Herseif in her own dungeon."

IVe plant a seed and wait for it to
grow. We place it in-the sun. If it is
placed in a dark place it wilI be weak
and delicate. How true to life tItis je.
We need years of sunehine to make our
lives strong.

"'If I covet ene high grace
It is thie: upon my face

Juet to wear an inner light
To illumine others' night.

«eGive me such a look, so higk
That the saddest passerby

On a eudden glad shall say:
'Somewhere shines the sun to-day.'

Then ini the climb upward there are
those about us who need a littie help-
our couýpanions on the way.
"Many a heart le hungry, starving,
For a littie word of love,
Speak it thon and as the sunehine
Guilde the lofty peake above.
So the joy of those who bear it,
Sends its radiance up life's way,
And the world lie brighter, better,
For the loving words we say."

A Germ an plane which wvas brought down behind Canadian lines.~l

the great truth Ho taught. In the
struggle of these times 1 have learned
lessons-those who are suffering the
most say the least. Suffering la the fire
that burne the impurities of life ont of
us and leaves only pure gold. Those who
are doine' the niost talk the least.

We say the toîl of life in this awful
struggle of war is terrible. It je: But
let us not forget the lives wastod in
peace-needlessly wasted. Tuberculosis,
preventable diseases, alcoho4 poverty,
prostitution, drugs, and child labor fac-
tories have wasted millions of lives
every year. We believe this war will
make the world change these destructive
agencies that waste human lives, becaùse
it je stirring the world to a readiness
for-great deeds and sacrifice.

One English soldier in bis diary says:
"I have seen the naked souls of mon
stripped of circumstauce. Rank and rop-
utation, wealth and povortv, knowledgo
and ignorance, xnannejs and îîncouthness
-these 1 saw not. 1 s~W,the nitked souls
of men." Tloere, is a. spirit there of
imuttal respect and understanding that
does away with lass-out of it al l i
coming a universal love for humanity.
Tt nmust. At the top of the mointain
is the vision beautiful.

W'oneiotlîers, sisters, wives andi
sweethearts of meni are seeing visions
these da ys-t hey are rising up through
an universal sacrifice for the betterment
of mankind. They suifer. But they sec
visions tlîcv have never seen before.

While climibing the mouintain of life
lot us stav in the sunslîine. Tt will Inake
us stroiigýeî-. (Soinet ines Iqdepot riV
using thle fentinine îrîoîî u n

In this cliipb lot us not be blind to
the beauty about uis-thie sympathetie
emile, the little child's faith, the old
lady's gentle word of love, the poor
woman's gratitude for smaîl blessings.
These are gems of wondrous brightness
everywhere.

There is a beautiful story of an Indian
girl wbo wrapped the flag about ber
wheu au assailant tried to attack bier.
SIte felt bis respect for the flag of bis
country wvould make him respect lier vir-
tue.

Is it not the duty of every girl wbo
lives under the protection of 'the Union
Jac' k to live a life so pure that she
wouild bie worthy of wrapping the flag
about ber-worthy of wvaring it?

When a girl sacrifices lier purity she
is not triuc to the fiag that protects ber
-the fiag our brave mon are sacrificing
their lives to save.

"Blessed are the pure in heart for they
shal see Gd1

Ves-at the top of if e's mountain is
this vision. This vision beautiful. Un-
less our minds grow we cannot se
visions.

Fanny Crosby studied astronomy and
hier mmid vas lifted to lofty visions.
Think of the millions of mnen and womon
thiis hiind woman lifted because she
-ivilled lier mmid to sce beauty.

Those whio brin- sunshine into the
lives of others cannot keep it from them-
SelvPs.

One of Them
She wvas cashier in a certain establishi-

ilient. 1-l earned a good salary. Se
t-hcey were marricd but they did not 'lv
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Facing the. Future
"To every girl there openeth
A hlgh way and a low,
.And the high soul climba the high way,
.And the low soul propes the Iow;
And in between, on the misty flats,
The reet drift to and fro.
But to every girl there openeth
A high way and a low,
A&nd every girl decidoth
The way her soul shaîl go."

We are ail facing the future.. We. are
alwaye facing the future.

Have we a high aim iu life? God
would net Jbave given us that desire
without the ability to accomplish it.

Every girl who reads this is facing
life'e mountain-the higher we climb the
more beautiful je the vision from the top.

There are dangerous places iu this
elimb-foreste, crevictes, rocks, wild ani-
male,* ail are tbere and nothing but
Divine guidance will mesure safety in the
climb. The firet stop iu a girl's life je
thé wise selection of a guide-one who
will assist us over the difficult places
in the climb. To-day is ful of difficul-
ties and it is bard to clinmb, but our
brave boys' lu the tronches realize the
value of the neceesity of life% great
Guide.

"Pray for me every night," writes one
soldier over there, to my little girl-
"for," ho continues, "it wvas only through
Hie guidance that T came ont of Vimy
Ridge-alive." Ail our soldiers are living

li«
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The Truant Hearts
By Nancy Byrd Turner

'IHIme-keeping lîearts are happist-
so runs the old refrain:

"That have an anchor for their joys, a
pence beIow their pain;

That hear not, in their deep content, the
ringing cail to roam."i

But oh, the hcarts that fared afar and
turn again to home!

Vit fared afar with drearns for guide.
on misty wanderings,

And found them' regions new and
strange, and learned thsm vondrous
things;

But stopped at last to shade the eyes
between a tsar and amibe,

With "Friends, Fra weary just a. bit;
I'm going home awhile!"

Tbey had not known the yellow light
could linger on s0 bate,

That apple bougha could bend se close
above the garden gate;

They had not thought the sunset bird
could sing the dim years long

Without a bar of music changed in ail
its blsssed song.

They had forgotten boy a"' breath of
summer wind is stirred

Througb open windows auddenly, soft as
a welcome word.

With snowy curtains fluttering, and
fittings in the hall,

And ripple running ripple in the green
vine on the waîl.

jýpiyever after." He furnished a littie

:pme. It vas cozy' and comfoa$able, but
mie simiply could flot stity in it. She

wanted a -pair of fliteen dollar boots
moôre .,!Jian a bill of good groceries.
,ightseeing on the streeits meant more
to hier than efficient housekeeping. Fin-
ally she said: "«I'm going back to work as
cashier."

"If you go back to vork," hie replied,
"il leave the city."
, She went back to hier old position.

Ho vent to the coast.
She bas not heard fromn him sine he

left.
Her love of dress has crowded eut al

other love. She is in the army of dis-
eontented vives. Why?

A Curfew
There were four, of them-young girls,

-from ten to twelve years of age.
There were scores of other girls their
age out on the streets, in picture shows
and in cars. Little girls whose mothers
did not care, I presume. They winked
at men, honked auto horns and had s.
general gay time. It was eleven o'clock
at night.

Does nobody care about these very
young girls?

is there no curfew in Winnipeg to
keep these young girls at home so late
at nigbt ?

Who is enough interested in these very
young girls to start a movement to keep
them at home nights-a curfew like the
one in force in Toronto?

What is worth more to our country
than the lives of these young girls wbo
are on our Winnipeg streets unchaper-
oned until twelve o'cloek at nigbt?

LIfe's Best Gifts
Love a ¶~ thé tva greatest

blessings that can corne into any girl's
life. if ber heart be ful Of love ber
work vil be full of beauty. Love and
work keep one gloriously young. The
knovledge of successful vork gives us
courage. I feel sorry for the young
woman with plenty of money and noth-
ing to do.

.By constant mental effort vs cas> in-
erease our capacity for achievement and
improve our personality. Any woman
over f rty is responsible for hier face.
It is the expression of bier life.

One's evey" ,ýkoughts, like one's
everyday loth 9,-nûnt be brilliant,
but they should be dlean.

These day dreams of ours set their
sign upon our faces.àcomrilit-

Every employee inacomrilns-
tution will do one of two things at the
end of a given time-show a profit or s.
bs for the firmn-and the average em-
ployer will not retain and advance s.
girl unless she is a profitable investmeiit.

Poor health, overworked nervea, aches
and pains are business handicaps. There
is little excuse for petty ilis in this day
whien sane hygienic living is taugbt on
every street corner. Do net try to market
your family troubles, ,yourpersonal needs
or your financial reverses.

Tjntil we have services of real value
te effer we cannot expect the business
world to buy.

It takes a big heart, a big mind, and
a big purpose to acquire succes-and
with all thia-even in these times-
women must be vomen stili-gentie--
sincere-and cheerful. The trinity of s.
womian's power is purity, dignity and
spirituality.

One of 'Our's
She was one of our 'Western 11ome1

Monthly readers. Last winter shq came
* into the c4y to take a course in sehool.

1 admired bier very mucb for bier unusual
tnount of cheerful optimism in the face
of difficulties. She came to se me at
times fo talk over ber wvork. and when
she left I felt that s had helped me.

Nov she is teaching in one of the for-
Pign community scbools recently openled
bv the Minister of'Education.

R er chief aim is to belp these people
educationally and socially. She vili be
a power in that neighberhood.

Next year she bopes te corne back for
«inother year in scbeol. She is working
ber way through scbool-a worth while
voung xpman wbom I adiire very nueh.
What a"orce of influence is possible in
zi young woman of this tyýpe! Let us
(onnect the reminders of our dailv %vork
flot witb drud.-ery, but with thc jy

àttainment and surcess.

*N -qatr w'ele ySu im, ou oa obtali the. IÉ-
eut styles and the bIiiest quallty In Fur sots or
garmients front lalams *n i mail. AUIl mamgr
monte are hig quallty Furs.-yet can be oltatmed
by you direct bY mail a t lover VriceB than 01lse-
where for.the samne quallty-every Hallam gar-
ment la guaranteed. . ue n t .&W h Sellý,at place. we buy ourffliuQuYI~Î1ricum lirect from the Trn>

Sh ~U'E w p per, and oeil direct to

7Mu for c"s. saviug you a frat share of the nilddlemen'a
soerent--ba sccounts-salesman'a salaries.

W-8ýýui sure f satisfaction when you buy by al

from Rallam. -You weo the articles in your own home and
eau examine tbem without Interferece-if the goode de mot
piesse YOU ln any way-you cam slmply send fluas back AT
OUR EXPENSfi, and vw i eheerfully return your moey-
yu are nt out one oent-we are thus compefed te gie
extr good value, as vo sannot afford te have goode returned.

Sr ...... auF R E E sIU

«u. . andwfit ailf" . »td uotiMlI t 5 fu,
=rtO5f.to, da B ui and PIur am1:= i bS

h teYnXAi pbo mm;lu t vig ua ftbS holml
imme of the fa fo svoe

laf-im mlsd wm be am t am td"
m ~HALLAM'8 1917-18

'*FURf STYLE BOOK
Don't forget to nend for Hallam's StYle 300k te-
da at FREE-Addro*S, ublng the numbet tm

mber(oW.t
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Forgotten but te learn again the scent
of rose-and-musk,

The tinkle of rsturning belîs across the
dewy dusk;

The cricket-quaver in the grass, the cry-
ing whip-poor-will,

The beauty of the woistful moon 1ev on
- the western hil;

Till, shadowéa bbzftd te quiet gay .
forsesi misty sigt--

Lide hea$'- witb the drifting 'dark, the
burden cof the nigt-

Speech but a slender thread of sound,
balf-brnken in the gloom-

.Hopes, dreams and memeries are one in
the eld tender reem.

"flome-keeping bearta are bappiest-
se, runs the rime cf old.

And surely they have chosen best wbo
bide within the fold:

But ah, the bearts that hait one day, eut
in the werld of men,

With "'Cemrades, I arn tired now; inm
going home again 1"

She mev Amos

The man vho takes trolley rides
through the country, says a writsr in the
Boston Advertiser, sees and hears much
that is amuaing. A few days ago, wbile
I vas riding through the outskirts cf
Amesbury, an old lady-but a decidedly
spry one-hailed the car. She was accom-
panied down te the road from the bouse
by a yeung woman, posaibly ber daughter.

The eIder woman put ber foot on the
lover running board, grasped the upright
and vas about te limb into tbe car,
when s turned te the young voman
and said:

"Don't forget that gingerbread in the
oven, 'Liza. You know pa just bates
burnt gingerbread."

,,Ail aboard!" shouted the conductor.
But the old lady paid ne attention to,
bxm.'

-And, 'Liza," she continued, "vixen you
pick up the cggs, himeby, look out for
that Rhode IqÈand Red that vants te set!
SIîe'Il pick yd'if ye ain't careful."

"iAIl aboard!" again shouted tbe con-
ductor; but as the old lady proceeded to
climb on te the car ahe paused long
enougb te say te bim, "Ye can't scare
me, Amos. I've knovn ye ever since ye
was knee-higb.-"

Amos grinned, pulled l4ic bell, and ve
were on our way.

URIE ranlaed Eyelidu7/' ~. Sore Eyes, Eyes lnflamed by
Sun. Dust and Windquickly
relieved by Murine. Try it in
your Eyes and in Babys Eyes.

UR oSnti,JustEyeCu.Ist
P Mlne ye emedy At ne er eDie. ndu

BEye salve. in Tubes 25c. fOr ÉfOoa of et" Et - Fr«.
Ask ygurine ]Eye RemOtiy Ce.. Chicage d
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MakngiNew and ai DifferentChita
Tseems earlY to be talking about Christmas,

e doesn't it? But to the wise these days of autumrnLiiichili are sounding warnings that Christmas is
ntso far;away. Year after year Christma ha

- seem-ed '<so far away' until almost the last
moint, that it ha& been ýpoiled by lack of preparation.

Prepare this year. Send now for the DINGWALL Cata --

logue, so that the supply may flot be exhausted later when

you may chance to be in Christmas mood.

People teil us that they have had a new idea of Christmas-

anew Christmas spirit, and much greater Christmas joy

' than was ever possible before they turned over their Christ-

mas worries to us. Ail that you need do is to sit quietly at E-M-

CE homre, pick out your gifts by your own fireside,1and have us

do the wrapping and shipping of themn. That is the

à1 DINGWALL way.

iJust leý us know that you want the catalogue-a post card,

l etter éthis coupon, wiIl bring it in due time-but make --

sure it goes to-day.

De . DINGWALL, LIMITED
.1 W estern Canadas Mail Order Jewellery House

WINNIPEG9M

COUPON: D. R. DINGWALL, LIMITED. WINNIPEG -

You may send the catalogue at your expense.

N arnie........ ....................... ..... ... P0 .......... .............

E Street or Box No ............................ Province ..................................

Idie Money is National Waste

THE PROVINCE 0F MANITOBA
WILL PAY YOU FOR YOUR CASH SURPLUS

q5 0
REPAYABLE ONE YEAR FROM DATE 0F DEPOSIT

OR

PAYABLE ON DEMANI)

And keep it working with the Farmers of Manitoba under the
Manitoba Farmn Loans Act.

MAKE CIEQUES PAYABLE TO

The Manitoba Farm Loans Association
WINNIPEG -- MANITOBA

fiAe eAERFECT

D'UuSent Free
MadmeThoras Frenchi Cor-

gleu vsemofBust »evelop-
mentisasml on ramn

*and je guranted o nlagethe.
but six juches ; amo 5filleholiow

plac eesi ckand chest. It bas
* benuedby leading actresses

and society ladies for t*eýntY
jer.OOK giving fuil partieu-

Bfree. Letters sacrediY
confidential. Write to-daY.

*jamgTs Tec e.De M TI0 ont

Will reduce Inflamed, Strained,
Swollen Tendons, Ligamnts,
or Muscles. Stops the lame-
ness and pain from a splint,
Side Bons or Bons Spavin. No
blister, no hair gone and horse
(an 1* lIse(l. $2 a bottie at drue-
gists or delivered. Describe your

case for special instructions and interest-
ing horse Book 2 M Free.

W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 138 Lymans Bdig., Montral.

Aýsorbine and* Absorbine. Jr.. are made la Canada.

ITH the advent of fait and the
L iIlong winter days but a few

weeks away, the people of
Canada are now giving the coal
situation a large amount of

attention.
At all neasons".f the year, the mining

of- coal is recognized as one of Canada's
chief and important industries. Evidence
of this fact bas been very inoticeable of
iate by the heavy movement of étal by
tho transportation companies. On viir'
tually ovcy train, operated for. trans-
portation of freigbt, carloads of eoal are
>eing haulod through the varions. prov-'
nces, from the mane mines Iloeated ini
Canada. This will, ta some extent, offset
any rumors that Canada je faced with
a shortage of coal for this winter.

The writer, a few days ago, was priv.
ileged to visit the Drumboller coalfield,
which je declared to ho among the
largeet in Canada. Drumbeller, which je
a town of more than 2,500 persans, je
Located on the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, 85 miles east of Calgary, on the
Red Deer River. In addition to this
being only one instance ini which the
Canadian Northern Railway traverses
tbrough districts whore industries of
national importance are located, this
transportation company bas been instru-
mental to a large oxtent in the develop-
ment of many of Canada's industries,
particularly the coal and lumber and
live stock industries. Since the opening
tnp of this town by the railway com-
pany in 1911 until this day, Drnheller
has'been known as the coal town, and it
may rightly ho said to ho such. Coal
mined at Drumbefler is supplied not only
to the prairie provinces of Manitoba Sas-
katchewan and Alberta, but is finding a
trade, market in Eastern and Central
British Columbia. The town je built in
a valley which. la . very pieturesque.
Numerons shacks and tente oocupied by
minore, assiet in scattering the town to
many miles i length. On either aide
his of considerable height may bo soon
for miles. In several of these, seame of
coal are visible td-.4he naked oye.

Fourteen mines a now in operation
in this Alberta district, and many miles
of trackage bas been built by the Cana-
dian Northern Railway to accommiodate
cars to transport the daily output of
coal. For miles hundreds of cars may
ho seen waiting to ho loaded with coal
to ho distributed at various points i the
prairie provinces.

The mines are operated the year round,
provided labor je available. The elack
season je from April to June. Beginning
May let, 1917, the commencement of the
coaiyear, there wero 96,000 tons of coal
shipped from these coalfielde up, to
Auguet let, as compared with 32,000 tons
during the same period in 1916.

Those wbo have visited coal mines and
seen operations, know how interesting an
industry it ie. Through the courtesies
of the manager of the Alberta Block
Company mines, and the Midland col-
leries, the writer was given the pleasure
of accompanying the foreman to these
respective inines, wbich are about thirty-
five feet 'below the surface. Upon
desceinding the ehaft whicb loade to the
mine a thought comes to one of enfering
a now world.

There, an underground of many miles
of trackage je open to the visitor. On
these, coal je transported from the seamas
to the hoist by means of smaiL cars,
carrying about a ton, and drawn by
mules or horses. Each mule or horse, as
the case may bc, draws about four cars
on an average. When a long haul is
required the animale are arranged in
tandem style to draw from eight to tom
cars. On the main track whichh i sev-
eral hnndrcd f eet long, electrie lights
inake it most convenient for the xniners
and animais. Off the main passage and
in places called rooms, the minore use
a small lamp, containing calcium carbide,
also clectrie lamps.1

In each mine, more than 150 men are
employed mining coal, which. is now
finding pilace in many homes of the W~est.
The workmcn go on duty at eight
o'ciock. Each niorning an examination
of every nook and corner in the mineç

1is iad c 1) v two exanniners, tw() 1noîrý
b0fore the l'e', go on diuty. 'This is tc
det et, gas. The examîners, carrv s feti

lampe and these lampe are made in euch
manner they go out immediately gan je
diecovered. Each miner has hi& own
work to do. Some minera work by piece
work, others by day, in ither case their
remuneration averagos much more than
the average laborer.

The eeam of coal which averagee about
six foot thick inecut by a six and a haif
foot cutter bar of teel with a pick set
in çhain, driven by 30 horse power
motor. Thiecutting of the seani con -
tinues tilt a length of about 25 f eet ie
made by bars and picke; then the coal
je minod to a distanceof about five and
a haîf feet high, leaving in some cases,
about hall a foot of coal at the top for
a support to the roof. Whilo the seam
in boing cut, which in unually done by
two men, tràcks are being constructed
in order to have thin coal conveyed immo-
diately.

From 500 to, 600 tons a day je the out-
put in the Newcaetle coal mine on the
eight hour shift. This coal je hauled up
froin the mine by a hoisting engine of
270 borse power, je lifted 75 feet, thon
screened and dumped into cars on train

V. p. Hint on. the new Viee-President and Generai
Manager of the Grand Trunk Paclic RalwaY

below. From every mine car which
comes up to the surface to ho screened
a sample, which goes tbrough the 11/4.

inch sceon, je taken and weighed. Each
miner pute a brase 'check and number
on the car and the weigbmafl, after
sample je weighed, gives the miner credit
accordingiy. Each car je dumped ini a
three-inch ecreen, thon the stovo coal

je taken ont. What coal goos over tho

tbree-inch ecroon is lump and dispoeed
of accordingly. Tbree railway cars are
loaded ýt one time. In an endeavor
to placeial grades of coal on the market
the management of many 1r4es have

remodelled their colliieies durigthe year. -

Much migbt ho said of the dovelopment
wrk in ail collieries in the Drumbelier
district and grat praise is duo the mine

managers, who are declared the bet

practical managers in Canada for the.
excellent foresigt dispayed in the
arrangement of. tunnels and precautions
againet accidente to workmon.

The coal is brouglit to the surface on

a lope iide enough for a double track,

power je supplied by a five horse power

engino, a double druni joiet je used.
The question may bo asked hw the

men and animale exit down in the

mines. Every mine is ventilated by

huge fan; several are driven by 50
horsepoîer engins;- The fan in the A.

B. C. mine bas a capacity of 100,00
cuie feet per minute againt one-inchi

water gauge. This air je distriblted

equally in the varions roome in the

mines by means of doors. Two hundred

cuic feet of air per minute to each iana

aînd animal ie required by law.
It might ho supposed that coal xminiflg

is anythin g but dlean. This belief hà

The Coal Mines of Alberta
By C. W. Higginis E
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far from tire truth. Very little dut 15
noticed lu the mine. Wlren the- men
ascend froni their day's work they are

given a sirower lu the wash shop on the
surface. In tis shap there are ten
showers of bot andi colci water. This

building is beated in winter byexbaust
steam by big radiators.

In thre Drumheller valley two seamas

of coal are operateci. In the Newcastle,
A. B. C. Premier, Atlas and W~esternl
Gem mines coal la aver five feet thick,

while in the mines in the lower seam,
coal la seven feet tbick. Tbesemines
inelude tie Monarcb Collieries. N. A. Col-
I ieriea Midlanci, Sterling, Drumbeller,
l{osedale, Star Mining Co., the Rosedear
('oal Mining Ca., and thue Western Com-
illercial at Wayne.
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Sinmer Days i Moose Land
By H. W. Wicksread

MUMMIER bas came at asat. In
the Northland the ice is off
the lakes, and the snow has
disappeared from the woods.
And with the sunier has

corne that restless feeling wbich every
oid bush whacker milI recognize.
A*Business took the writer up North ta,
Agate, on the C.N.R., last week, and,

falling i with a friend who had some
exploring to da'around Kapuskasing Lake,ý
it did not take miucb persuasion to induce
bim ta remain overSunday and go along
with him. A friend hnd confortablo quaT-
tors already flxed Up so that no time was
lost in camping, and i haif an haur aftcr
getting off the train on Saturday after-
noan we were afloat in one of Chestnut's
canvas productions and paddling tawards
the outiet of the lake.

The day was perfect, and almost wind-
less, and the little fourtoon-faotor slipped
fast thraugh the water under the impulse
of two paddles, and, bath of us being old
timers, the impulse was f airly steady and

strn and interrupted only by the
difficuy my friend hM in storing bis
No. 12 fot under a thwart adjusted for
No. 8's. The insertion was accompbished

by turning the feet harizantally, and,
aftr insertion, allowing them to corne

back approximately ta the perpendicular
again. But tins arrangement was produc-

tvofconsiderable discomfort and could
not be maintained indefinitely and "speli"
had ta be permitted for straightening out.
Aside fromn this difllculty things went
morrily and an haur braught us te, the
railway bridge at the autiet.

the.spring freshet came boiling and tumbi.-
ing through this gap at a tremondous

f ace, and curled up in great surgea below.
t was obviously no place for a 14-foot

canoe, and having seen what we wanted
we reascended the river not quite se
quickly as we came down, and landed at
a littie trading post near the outiet of the
lake., The post is typical: A log building,
neatly built. with a living room and kitch-
en attachoi, and a bedroom partitioned
off at one end. About the door was tho
usual knot of Indians, squaws, children
and papooses in their cradles, looking out
on the world placidly and contentedly
through boady black eyes. A f ew r»ongrol
dags were scavenging round for scrap
of food, and in apenin onecorner ofthe
paddock were a couple of cute looking
fox pups. The stare showed the usa
shelves with cottans for the squaws, a
bunch of traps for the hunters, a few choap
guns in a corner, tinpails snd frying pans
susponded from the coiling and a miscel-
lancous assortment of cannod goods.

The contrast botWeen theolad order and
the new was very rnarked snd striking,
for only 50 feet away was the modem
railway, the ombodiment of civilization
in actual touch with the primitive condi-
tions of haif a oentury ago.

Noxt rnorning was fine and sunny and
dead calm again, and we started wth an
extra canoe and two men for a longer ex-
ploration. The lake was crossed ta the
mouth of the Chapleau and asoended ta
the flrst rapids. Our consort canoe occu-
pants hooked a fine pike, and might have
caught a great many more, but the brutes

Canadian Offciai Photograp-A village being heavily shelled.

"lKapukas"i" or "Kebsquasheshing"
's a considorablo body of water, aproxi-
mately an equilateral triangle of tbe
miles ide, and mafks the dge of tire
"Clay bot.,, To tire sauth le tire ordinary
Laurentian country of rock and gavel
rid es stretching away without abrk
ta Mae Huron. To the north is a Fa
plain of ricir day land, witir low ridges
and atoccasional isolatod bll. The mast
consm~uous of these is Mount Horden,
near the sauth shore, ýrising toaua eleva-
tion of 300 fot. It was uamed'after a
former bishop of Rupert's Laud. Froin
thre soutir ou ors a large strcamn which
crosses tire C.P.R. 75 miles further sautir,
and bas been given the name -of tire tawn
at that point, "'Chapleau," and alongside
it but quite diaconnected la a long bay
running same five or. six miles inta the
intorior and representing a former glacier
bcd, witir moraines and "Eskora" of
grave1 sud bouldors verY stronglY marked.

The Kapuskasing ruas out of tire nortir-
east angle, and is joined a mile furtber
down by another larger stream, the
Nemagosenda or Trout river. The two
tagether form one of the great rivers of
tire nortir, and one of the main affluents
of thre Mooso. The water was .higir in
both rivera, and ive awept swiftly down
betweon low banka frînged with reods
anýd gasses beiind wiih was the inter-
minable forest Of spruce and balsam.
Three miles down an ominous roar an-
nounced tire proximity of tire firat rapids,
and some blazes on the left showed the
portage. We landed and Étarted out te

epore and examine the rapidhich la
the formidable affair caU1jred by a rocky
construieti<fl of tire ciranneI, whicb nar-
rows thie river tip from 150 foot ta one-
third tliat widthi. The great volume of

were 80 voraciaus tirat they fairly swal-
lowed the spoon, and it wau fifteen minutes,
work tao, xtract it. Descending tire river
again we turnod Up the ion g bay and
explored te the extreme end ,aVlong stretch
of placid river-like water winding botween
gravel bils wooded with Norway p'he

andpapar.We cimbed one oY these
hiUis ago a gloriaus view in every direc-
tion Ôver this great oneland of the north,
and we made some tes sud had a leisurely
lunch at its foot.

This le evidently a favorite irunting
ground for the Indians and noverai ecoq

cmp grounds had beon occupied, tA
birci bark canoe had been Ieft for he

winter at one and smasbed i by the weigbt
of the winter suows. Presently out of thre
woods carne twa fiue moa0e which began
to spiasb and swim about 7m the sballw
water. Unions it b. a somowhat uimilar
country 100 miles further West this le
Probabiy the best mooso reserve
m thre worid, and thre me o tal sorts of
eories of their numbers. Tire riter bas
bimself corne upon five i a ingle after-
noon without going ten fot off thre regu-
lar canoe route, and on one occasion had
ta wait for a cow and calf ta g et out of
thre way. We shouted and yelled, aud tiré
moase wout ashore aud made-off but later
in thre afternoon wo sighted. another
haviug a bath, aud, pad fing quetly got
botweeu him and hie la.ding place. Wkheu
ho saw us iis onlj» ine of rotreat was
acroas thre bay. Hehad a etijrt of two
hundred yards, and the bay . fpur bun-
drod wide. But do not irnaghW' that wo
caught him, altirougir wo gained an birn a
little. Ho landed, trotted up the bill-
siope iu leisureiy style andd(Iiapeae
ovor thre crest lino. His euriosity, however,
had evidently been cxcited, for a few

4-Im-i Handbag FREE

moments Inter ho wu back to hav look
at us, and walked deliberately ao the
ridge in full view. This it mustïb re-
membered was.within sound of the whistle
of the locomotive, and a C~l or two fur-
ther on the trains coulê.be een acroce
the lake, and to get here fromn the station
we had not to walk more than ten. yards.
Boaver signe were nuinerous, and soveral
duck skittered away i front of us.

The trip back to civilisation with the
mmn sinking and the shadows lengthoning

was eryeJoyable, and there were as
many vepie to be caught as we cared to
attend to. Bdfore sunset we were back at
hesdquarters. The oatbound train mm
along at midnight. W. boardod it, tirod
from our day's ramble, but well content,
andZplased to think that within 20 houre
of ah metropolis of Ontario thore waa
atfl a country where mani could ruort to
savagery for a brief space and commune
with nature i the wildernes. And what
a wilderno.s it ist One oan wander for
days and oven weoks with only an occa-

ional portage, and nover return the
way ho came. The watery' lance ane
innumorable aid many of thom known
onlyto local Indiana.-1

Kapuskssing in not a partciularly good
flebing "e, and seom te contai» few
flsh but pike gud pickerel, but there are
numerous othrsI teeming with flai, and
in several streama thoking of gline flair,
the brook trout, ruas up te fivo pounde
in weight, and is always hungry.

TO. Freuh

The young bride was doing tire family
marketing for the firet time. 8h. stopped
at the fish-stall and lookéd, over the
array of seu food.

"IAIl perfectly fresh, ma'am," said the
dealer ingratiatingly.

"oh dear!" exclaimed the- bride.
"Tliat's what everybody sys. 1 wlsh 1
could i fnd sorne stale 6mbh. You se", my
husband has indigestion, and the doctor
won't let him eat fresh bread. I'm ure
fresh lish would lw even worse for him>."
-The Globe. 1
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la the Iff.are to Corne
One thing ve May take as man, estly and un-

questionably tnie. t la that the war lias been
fogga nov lmeia ui hich vil have nothung

to do vith 0 1y od liti or fctou ifferences..
The vrla wlravn clouer togethermthe If -govern-;
ing parts of the Empire. How to periJtuate and
make- operative this clour union is an tcilig y ý

diRuI4 *em a'P~½id Icalie
s'.umbeng ýh the acm o p01controversies,
which have heretofore flared up when any breath
lias stirred tlie leap. But vo may confidontly look
forward to the certainty tht the problem wiflho
solved. The peoples of the Empire have a common
ideal of government, common conceptions of law,
liberty aid democracy, aid surely vs Canadians, in
oommoi vitli our brothers of the other self -govern-
ing nations of the Empire, can look to a future,
wlien viliout lessening our owi control of our
national and domestie affaire, vo lsi hare as well
in determining the 'foreigi aid defensive policies of
the Empire, on the vise administration of which
the perpetuatioi of Britishi ideals depends. We do
not yet fuily realize, perhaps, how by the part
Canada lias taken in the war the Canadian nation
lias been thrust forward ini thc world. The Can-
adiai reople have taken their share in the work of
determinç the greatest issue in the whole history
of ewivffiein.wfll n,, -avin e coten1 it o

The Problems that Peae vil Briag
When the roar of the guis in Europe lias oeased

and the tide of men begins to lIow into this country,
there will b. need for clear vision and for resolute
hearts in f acing and solving the problems which
poace will bring. To the waiting plains and valleys
of our country many faces will turn in hope. But
ways and means must be devised that will ensure
that the men who devote themeelves to agricultural
pursuits find themselves rightly placed, and are not
square pega trying to fit themselves into round holes
and that there shall not bc wanting ail that wise,
foreseeing and just legisiation can achieve to miake
the conditions surrounding their industry such as
will give them contentment. Wh1en the war is over
there will ho au unprecedented period of adjustment.
The problems in connection with the returned sol-
diers wilho of great magnitude and complexity and
there will bo many other problems. We must not
forget that within the boundaries of Canada is one-
third of the area of the British Empire. Canada is
plainly destined to play an important part in the
period of adjustment and reconstruction after the
war, aid there will ho peed of ail the intelligence aid
public spirit that our country can muster in order
to ensure the working out of our country's salvation.

Whei Kultur Threw Aude Its Party Manera
UR ivmatuiR Wi nve aginne oneu, wtuOu

oldoutlook. Fev people have corne so quickly to if peace were made vitli no indemnities, no repar-
their maturity. We Ïhail neyer again ho content ation by Germany, wliat would it lie but coîdona-
witli our old provincial aid dominion outlook. tion by civilization of Germai outrage, lawlessness,

pillage, rapine, devastation? It would mean the
Thec War aid World History receiving back into the brotherhood of nations of

lu his noble History of the Englieli Pcoplè,-@MW-'.-' ý"-peopIe Of Kultur, wlio learned aIl that the world
Richard Green points out the. immenise enlargement had to teach, saving only common decency and com-
of Engliali sympathy that followed upon the trial of mon humanity.- They have the blood of civilized
Warren Hastings. "The attention, the sympatliy of peoples on their hands, an imperishable stain. They
Englishmen had been drawn across distant seas to a wore nover truly civilized. They took the semblaîce
race utterly strange to them," lie writes, "and the. of civilisation from the civilized peoples simpîy as an
peasant of Cornvall or Cumberland had learned how item in their scliedule of efficiency, they codilled it
to thrill at thc sufferinga of a peasant of Beigal." aid systematized it in their-ovi vay vith philos-
If the trial of Warren Hastings had that effect in ophy aid science aid Germai erudition aid renamed
the eighteeith century, sureîy a like effect on a it Kultur. Tliey disguieed it vith party mannere.
vastly greater smale will ho produced-or, te speak But when the time came for them te leap upon
more accurately, lias already te ro uced-by ti8i civilization, they cast aside their party mainers, land
great struggle of the twentieth century. Treops reverted to butchery aid lustful savagery aid
f rom Asia and Africa are fighting on European soil frightftilnees.
in defence of humai freedom, side by side with As to Worry aid Duty
European trops aid witli soldiers from9h
tunent; men born under the Southeri C 1i ht an excellent sermon to whicli The Philosopher
figlting shoulder to shoulder with men from thi, liad the ploasure of listening reeently vitli profit, the
country aid from Newfoundland-lands which to preacher declared that worry je an çvil whicli is more
Australians aid New Zealandere have seemed to destructive than drink or vice, that it wastes 111e,
lie vithun the Polar circle of the nortli. The war that it is sinful, and that it is always a personal
is making us all feel- that we are citizens of the weakneee. Whicli is aIl true, and, indeed, it had all
world. The range aid potency of the events of the been said many times hofore. But it deserves te ho
presont time dwarf everything analogous in the eaid again aid again. The preaclier's words were
histery of the world. The Greco-Roman civilization vivid with living trutli. Senseese worry, as lie
providcd the pathe aid the mechanism that made warned bis hearers, is actually shortening lives in
triumplis of early Christianity; the Crusades worse titan useles aste. The wornier should cou-
exreed a powerful influence in shapiîg European ider what countless numbers of people are worse off
history. That this war will have a profound and than lie is; this.. surely, is a reflection which the van
enduring effeet upon the development of civilization bas brought home to every person. The duty of
is certain. triumphing over what the preacher well called the

-persoial weakness" of worrying is only part of the
whole duty of moral steadfastness vhich the var is
teaching the lesson of. This strong scourge of duty
vhich is driving the flower of our manhood to fight
for al that makes humai life preeious, or, indeed,
worth eîdurigg, is an instrumeitality making,
itself feit' in shaking the dross out of 1fe. Dut?
must ho faced. ýChuîdren Who have not hadl this
truth made part of their character -are wretchedly
unequipped for 111e.

Tvo Aspects of Ourselven

<'Viewed from oie angle," sayt a writer in the
Round Table, "the Canadian people resemble a crowd
fiercely scrambling for coins; viewed from another,
they seem capable of the highest ideals and loyal-
ties." lIo not this truc of aIl peoples? la it not true
of individuals as velu The Philosopher, realizin-,
that he muet needs strive to attain as much of tha t
fair-mindedness vithout which there can ho no truc
Phulosopliy, is coîstraincd to admit that the first
hall of the senténce quotcd from the Round Table
writer sets forth a truth which has been very much,
in evidence because of the circumstances of thi,;
country. The great majority of those who came to
Canada did so witli the purpose of improving their.
fortunes, and they knew that for succesa they must
depend upon their own efforts. Honce there lias been
ini our country a higli degree of individualism-
"'every man for himself"--and an immense amount
of pro-occupation with material thungs. But this
self-seeking individualism lias been no more general
and no more strenuous than it has.always been in
any new and prosperous country. And surely the
war lias brought proof in great abundanoe that there
is no lack in Canada of devotion to the highest ideals
and loyalties. To say that the war lias purged our
country completely of self -seeking individualism
would ho to say too mucli. But it is true hoyond
question -that the great lesson of the war is the
lesson of individualiem that realizes its duty of
servie to the common welfare, instead of the selfisli
purmuit of individual gain. The realiztion of this
duty is the only foundation of true democracy.

The Grafting in Âutocracics

The German attempt to dise4dt President WiI-
son'e reply to the Pope by pointing out certain
manifest sliortcomings and defects in democratie
countries, especially graft, resorted to the favorite
weapon of the opponents of the advance of demo-
cratic institutions of self government. There is no
system of government known that lias ever, in
actual operation, proved itself perfectly fiawless.
But the evils of democracy are not only les inmag-
nitude than those that fiourish under absolutism,
but the democratic system cures itself of them.
The great cleaîsing agent of publicity is ever at
work. Wbereas in autocracies sucli as Germany, or
Austria, corruption is concealed. There is noie of
the sunlight of publicity. Graf t flourishes on a scale
impossible in a democracy. Favorites of the court,
male and female, are provided with titles aid
honors. palaces aid incomes. The people pay for aIl.

Row upon row of burnished steel bayonets flashed in the sun when tfhese British trbops marched on te the place where the- great Blritish field service to mark the commencement cf the fourth
year of war was held. Tt was an inspiring sight that of thousands of armnednmen assemnbling to pray ht-fore going into battit- for a fourth vear te achieve the peace that will be permfanentt

and everlasting. This remat-kable photograph thatt bis just reachced Canada, shows the- troops in their places waiting for the- command, "<*rder At-ms."
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It would be hard to conceive any Home unable to take advantage
of the Big Savings, the Easy Termas, the Variety of

Choice Made Possible Through this Great

HARVEST SALE
Brand New Pianos and Player Pianos and
Guaranteed Slightly Uséd Instruments
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SLIGHTLY
USED

PIANOS
Many of them used a few mnonths-ail bave

been gone over thoroughly, and are guar-
anteed to b. in good condition

BELL PIANO-In San Domingo mahogany pase,
nearly new, taken in exchange on a Gerhard-
Heintzman player piano. Regular
$450. Now............... ...... $265

WECLLINGTON-Cabinet Grand oak case;l eauti-
fui tons. Regular $450. $ 9
Now.......................... $ 9

GOURLAY-Louis XV. design. Regular $550.
Only one year in use; cannot be told from a
new one. Taken in exchange on a $1,000 Nord-
heimer Player Piano$ 4
Only.......................... $ 4
EULS-SallUpright; full octaves; $4

nies tons. Only............... $ 4
DOHERTY-Player Piano; 88 note, with 12 rolls

of usc.Usalprice $850 $ 5
A snap....................... $ 5

CANADA-$400 instrument, in beautiful condition.
Real bargain; guaranteed for 10 years. Will

b odfor balance owng$ 8
Only.......................... $ 8

HAINS-A Cabinet Grand Haines Piano, in
attractively figured mahogany case; plain panels
and music desk. This piano is in quality sorne-
tbing better than merely first cas. It is an
instrument that ws could not improve on ini

either material or workmanship, even if we were
to add to ita cost, for extra money would have

to c senton the case. Was9 $550. $6
Sale Prices..................... $ 6

GREEMHAEDTZflM-A very beautiful fig-
ured mahogany Cabinet Grand Upright Piano.
This piano is to-day as good an instrument as
when it ifirat left the factory. It was taken in

exchange on a Gerhard-Heintzman $1,000 Player
Piano. Regular $550. $ 8
Specia Sale Price............... $ 8

NORDHEIMER-A fine Grand Scale Nordheîrner
Piano, in rich mahogany case, without carvrng.

Canotbetod ron ew ,Regular $ 5
prices$55. Special at.......$ 5

TERMS
Small Cash pay'meflts accepted, and monthly,

qua.rterly, half-yearly or annual tonna on the
balance.

Hundreds of f arm homes have experienoed utmost satisfaction ini

choosing from our great assortment of the best known pianos i the

world. This sale provides the added advantage of big savings and

terms that can be arranged Wo suit almost anyone. Avoid any

possible disappointment by making your selection early i the sale.

This Beautif ul
CECILIAN

PIANO
Shipped Freight Prpaid to

any addresa $450

Equal to Many $M0 Values-

The best that science,' skill and fins materials cali
produce. A feature of this particular model is tbat,
at a nominal cost, you may have it equipped with
the famous Cecilian metal player piano action, the

piano containing ail necesary intenior adjustments
and supports.
This very speol price also includes piano

beach with mnuic receptacle

$450

BRAND
NEW

PIANOS
Borne of the worlds boat known fnstiru-

inentas t big roductionu-mad very one
guaranteed by both the manulso-

turer and ourWms

G R A N D S .. . ..............

CmOEMING GRANDS..

NOINMUPRIO13TS

GERBA"D HINITZMAN
UPRIG3TS .............

CCILIAN UPRIG13TS..

BELLUPRIGETS ..........

DOHERTY UPRIG13TS....

LESAGE UPEIGETS.......

CANADA UPRIGHT......

$1125
$850
$ 475
$475
$450'
$400
$375
$350
$32.5

Catalogues and 'Particulars on Reque#t
USE THIS COUPON - -----

ramI ES S.WInnmPE PIANO Co.
I 333 Portage Avenue, W Inpeg.
I You may forward me illustrated catalogue anti furt hcr particulars regarding

..... ...... ...... -piano advertised in the October Western Home

'-N

MRL

DIRECT FACToRY REPRESENTATIVES
U'IWNWXV. GENHARI> MEINTZWA. NOW O4ME. CHICKRIHS. HAINDI..

U4EaMLOCK - MANNING»0 DOI4EET. CANADA AMD LESABE PIANOS.

EMI9ON. COL-UMBIA, 0 JPHC»ICI.IAN AND FPHo#LA PHONOGEAPHU

Monthly for S.
Name.

IAddress.. . .....

With our biggest selling season ahead of us, and carloads of pianos

on their way from the factories it is necessary for us Wo make room

i our showrooms even at the sacrificing of prices here shown. If it

is ever your intention to possess a high grade piano, make your

selection now at this tremendous saving price.

f ourth
inanent
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ICum~itieb »affefor tbe we les Eanto, i
IFYU AT MDY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF POULTRY,
FAR PRPERY.FARM MACHINERY, OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR.EM-*

PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL- *
0MS F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO 9

HELPYOUACCOMPLISH YOUR OBJECT.- COST 3C WORD., MINIMUM a
50r- CASH WTHORDER.

PRIVATE NURSES eaLrn 810 ta 82é5 a
week. Lesta ithout ieaving home. Boaklet
«r' smat free. Rof College of Science,
Toronto.

-pteni

PETHERSTO HAUGH & CO. Tbe aId-
establish fi . Patents everywhere. Head
office,R ank BIdg., Toronto; Ottawa
office 5 gin St. Offices througrhout Canàda.,4
Booiet free. TF

Btamps for Baie

STAMPS-Package free ta callectors for 2
cents postage; aima affer hundred dfferent
foreign stamps, catalogue hinges; five cents.
We buy stanps. Marke ktarnp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-100, 70 cents:
1000, $5; currants, 10 cents; gaoseberries, 15

cet; ap eris 5 cns C a e np.

asters;fruits. Cha. Paa RrlIndus-

Medical

DR. HENDERSON'S HERB TREAT-
MENT will cure rheumiatism, canstipatian,
eczema, catarrh, nervous affections, kidne,
liver, stomach and female troubles. Price 81
with guarantee, ar six boxes $5, postpaid.
Hebderson Rerb Co., Toranta. Agents
wapted.117

Frut and Fum Lands

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX.
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write me.
John J. Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falls, Wis.

10-17

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in ane of the best wheat-
growmagdistrictéý'în Saskatchewan. Enquire
B. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-17

Business Chances

DON'T PAY COMMISSIONS-Write for
aur plan of selling property, any kind, any-
where, without paying commissions. Ca-
operative Sales Agency, Minneapalis, Mmnn.

1 1217

WANTED-Persons to graw mushrooms for
us at home; from $15 per week upwards can
be made by using waste space in cellars,empty rooms, raot bouses, etc. Start naw. il-
lustrated bookiet sent free.-Address Montreai
Supply Company, Montreai.

E9ducational

WHY DON'T YOU REMEMBER-the
Pelman Course wil h ip yau. Thorough train-

ngin mental efficie -memory, concentra-
tion, etc. Ask for ibelkliet. Canadian Carres-I ondence College, Limited, Dept. W.H.M.

aoronto, Canada.

YOU CAN LEARN AT HOME-No mat-
ter where you are you can study almost any
subject yau want. We teach by mail; Com-
mercial Course (Baokkeeping, Arithmetic,
Penmanship, Business Correspondence, Com-
mercial Law), Shorthand and Typewriting,
Beginner's Course, Journalismn, Special Eng-
lish, Elementary Art, Mechanical Drawing,
Architectural Drawing, Electrical Course,En
gineering (Stationary, 1Traction, Casoline,
Marine,. Locamative, Automobile), Matricula.
tien, Civil Service, Teachers' Eeaminations,
Mid and Memory Training, Story Writing,
or any subject. Ask for what you nieed.
Canadian Carrespondence College, Limited,
Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

Miacillaneoua

IMPORTED COLLIE PUPS - Golden
sable, from registered stock. Maies, $15; fe-
maies, $10. G. Detberner, Watrous Sask.

.SEWING 14ACHINES cleaned and re-
paired. Parts, and needles for ail makes.

rte Dominion Sewving Machine Ca.,.-Win-
nipeg, Man. (Repair Dept.) T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,
portable and stationary. The game of kings,
$50.00Vup,. easy terms. J. D. Clark Biliard
Co., Winnipeg._ .TF.

NOTICE - Excliange your troubleseme
creamn separater for a 500-lb. high grade ne%,
machine witlh latest imjprovements. Splendic
trade proposition offered. Write Dominion-
Reid Searator Co., 300 Notre Dame Ave.,
Winnipeg. TF..

HARNESS-The "Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct ta users. No agents. Send for my
Catalogue B, shawing 30 styles. Thos. Mc-
Knight, Winnipeg, Canada. . T.F.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-

prta. Gillette, 35c. er dozen;- Ever-ready,
2c per dozen. Mita Albert Keen Edg

Ca., g8O Bathurst Street, Taranto, Ont. T. F?

WIGS, TOUPEES (lades and gents)-
Cambings made into switches, pompadours.
etc. Fine toilet preparations. Partiçulars and
free catalague from Hansen Ca., Box 12, Vic-
toria, B.C. 11-17

AMY PERSON having sent me maney for
sangs and' not receiving the same, please
notify me At once as ta amount sent, and name
of sang, and I wilI forward immediately.
F. M. Guire. Brandon. 10-12

DO 'OU WANT WATER-I have an in-
strument with which I have located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan-and Alberta.
Registers only on springs, ne seakage shown.
Terms moderate. This instrument net for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,

M~h. 10-17

Baby Carrnage Cover
Materials-Two large hanks of No. 5

inercerized crochet cotton. Make 245 eh
ste, making a 31-inch ch for the width
of caver. To alter width, iflcrease or
decrease by 21 ch Bts.

First row-1 d c, inta 6th ch et, eps for
this row, 5 ch ste, turn.

Second row-1 id c over d e, * 1 gr, 1
op, repe4 *, 5 ch ste, turn.

Third row-i d c, 1 op, 1 d c into every
st, with 2 eps, at end, 5 ch os, turn.

Fourth row-l op, 2 gr, eps acrose, 2
gr, 1 sp, 5 ch ste, turn.

Fifth row-2 op, 1 gr, eps acrees, 2 gr,
1 op, 5 ch ts, turn.

Sixth row-i sp, 2 gr, 2 op, * 1 gr, 3
op, 1 gr, 3 op, 2 gr, 3 op, repent * hav-
ing 2 ep, 2 gr, 1 sp, at end, 5 ch ste, turn.

Seventh row-2 op, 1 gr,* 3 op, 1 gr, 1
op, 1 gr, 3 op, 4 gr, repent* 5 ch as,
turn.

Eighth row-i ep, 2 gr, 4 op, 1 gr, 3
o,* 6 gr, 1 op, 1 gr, 3 op, 1 gr, 1 op,

repent *, 5 ch as, turn.
Ninth row-2 op, 1 gr, 3,sp, 1 gr, 1 op,

Igr, 1 ep, i gr, 1 op, 4 gr, 1 op, i gr,
5 ep, 1 gr, 1 ep, repeat**, 5 ch ste, turn.

Tenth row-i ep, 2 gr, 2 op, * 1 gr, 3
Sp, 1 gr, 3 op, 2 gr, 3 op, repent ', 5 ch
os, turn.

Eleventh row-2 op, 1 gr, 5 op, 1 gr,
1 op, 1 gr, *6 sp, 1 gr, i ep, 1 gr, i op,
igr, 1 sp, 1 gr, repent *, 5 ch ts, turn.
Twelfth row-i sop, 2 gr, 4 op, * 1 gr, 3

op, 1 gr, 1 sp, 2 gr, 1 ep, 1 gr, 3 op, repent
5 e h ste, turn.
Thirteenth row-2 op, 1 gr, * 3 op, 3

gr, 3 op, 1igr, 2 spi1 gr, repet',5o
ste, turn.

Fourteenth raw-i ep, 2 gr, 2 ep, 5
gr, i sp, 1 grrI op, 2 gr, 1 op, 1 gr, repent

~5 ch sts, turn.
Fifteenth row-2 op, 1 gr, repent l4th P<

row, 1 gr, 2 op, at end, 5 ch ste, turn. i

Repent backward until yeu have cam- a
pleted 23rd raw. l

Twenty-fourth row-i Sp, 2 gr, 5 op,
1 gr, 1 p, 1gr, 6 Sp,i1gr, 1 p, 1gr, op
acrose, rnnking 1 gr, 1 sp, i gr, 6 op, i gr,
1 spi1 gr, 5 op, 2 gr, 1 sp at end, 5 ch s
es, turn.

Twenty-fifth row-2 op, 1 gr, 4 op, i1gr,
3sop, 1gr,l1ep, 2gr,i1&p, -1gr, 3 op, 1
gr, sp ncross and continue border at. end,
5 ch ste, turn. a

Twenty-sixth raw-i sp, 2 gr, 3 sp, 3
gr, 3 p, i1gr, 2 p,i1gr, 3 s,, 3 gr, 3 sp,
1 d c into each et, acrose Xnd- repeat is
border at end, 5 ch ste, turii.fi

Twenty-seventh row-2 ep, 1 gr, 2 spi se
5 gr, 1 op, 1 gr, 1 sp, 2 gr, 1 sp, 1 gr, 1
op, 5gr,2sop, 2gr, *1 sp,i1gr, alter- ~
mately acrose center, repent border, 5 ch, ej
ste, turn. 0

Twenty-eighth row-i s-' 2 gr, 2 s ul
gr,1sop, 1gr,1 op, 2gr, 1 p,l1gr, 1
5 gr, 2 sp, 1 gr, sp acrose, repent border,
5 ch '%ts, turn.

Twenty-ninth row-2 op, 1 gr, 3 op, 3 ni
gr,3 op,i1gr,2 op,i1gr,3 sp, 3 r, 3 pt:
2 gr, i 1ep, 1 gr, repent *, acrose center,
repent border, 5 ch ste, turn.,

Thirtieth row-i sp, 2 gr, i op, 1 gr, 3
sp, 1 gr, 1 op, 2 gr, 1 sp, 1 gr, 3 ep, 1 gr,
4 sp, *i gr, 3 op, repent * acrees center,
repent border, 5 ch ste, turn. a]

Thirty-firet row-2 op, 1 gr, 5 op, 1 gr, bi
1 op, 1 gr, 6 op, i gr, 1 ep, 1 gr, 5 op, t,
2 gr, * 1 sp, 1 gr, repent *, tItis cempletesh
the center pnttern, inake cover 36 inchesn
long. F

Scnllop 5 ch ste, *i d c, into 2nd op, w
1iehst, skipl1sp, 9t c,eskip 1 p,i1ch ti
et, repent* at ench corner inake 12 t c.A

Next row, * i e c, over d c, 2 ch ste,it
1 d c, i ch et, over each t c, 2 ch te, r(
repent .il

Examination Geme
Epidermis ie what keepe your skin on.
The torrid zone ie caueed by tlîe fric-

tion cf the equator whiclî rune round tht
earth in the middle.,

Longitude and latitude are imaginary
lunes on tht tarth which show you which
wny you are going.

Tht daye are shorter in winter because
cold côntracte.

A Mr. Newton invented gravity with
the nid cf an apple.

There was ne euch man ns Hamiet. He
lived in Denmark.

A curve is a straight line that has been
bent.

The'limate ie caused'by hot and coid
wenther.

The pagans were a cantented race until
the Clrîstians came ameng them.

A boy who is amphibious can use al
cf bis bands. >

A miracle je anything that someone
does that can't be done.-Christian Intel-
ligencer.
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Sunday Readig
The Truth

Do Chiristian mothers realize the im.
?rtance of abi5oiute truthfulness in
lii dealinge with their chiidren t

1 -as recently spending a few days in
tf mily of which the mother je one af
,ia e wamen who shine" nt home, who
Ïves" her religion day by day; one who,
while ineistîng upen exact truthfulne8e
à lier children, practices the same her-
;eif. I have knowa her sometimes ta
nake quite a sacrifice that sIte ight
keep a prThmise made to a child; her
word, once given, je held. sacred.
-During my visit, I heard. one morning

)h'ittie five-year-old daughter tàlling an
Ad playmnte*something that the latter
rwwmed ta doubt. "How do you knew it
is sa Y" sIte asked. "Oh!" replied the
ve-yçar-old child confidently, "mamma
myeeso. ---1
StUR the pinymate doubted; when ris-ý
gnc with fiuslied cheeke and sparklinc-

ayes, the surprised and indignant littre
.ne exclaimed: "Wliat! don't you be-
lkive my mamma Y Why, she neyer,
rever told me anything that was net
trite."
Can our littie ones always say/ My

mamma neyer, neyer told me Ufythine
Lhnt was nat true?

The Fail Campaigu

The summer is ended. The pastors
and members of city churches, who have
been spending a few weeks in the coun-
try, have nearly ail returned ta their
hornes. Pn hast Sundny there was a,
rarked increase in many congregations.
'amiliar faces were seen in the pews
w 'hich lîad been vacant for weeks, and
lie voice of the pastor wae. again heard.
And now je tlhe time for renewed activ-
iy. Those w-li have been absent for
rest are at their poste. Cengregation.s
increase id listen with better atten-
tion tlîan in the lient of sunaier ta the
preacling of the Gospel. A chîeerful,
opeful feeling prevaile. A wise pastor
will be quick ta discern that the sigîîe
are propitious anid prompt to take ad-
vantage cf them.
Let ne moments be lest. Begin the

campaign early, and carry it forwnrd,
by God'e help, with energy and deter-
mination against the kingdom of sin.
Thîe iorld lies in wickednesand je te
ec redeemed. Time is passing, life je
brief, seuls are perishing, and what
must be done muet be quickly. The
ime lias corne for fresh consecratian ta
the service of God-a consecration
*arnest and sincere. Renewed efforts
shoul1 be put forth to- increase the size
of the prnyer-meeting, the clas-meet-
rageS, aind ail the other means of grace.
Sermxons, wvhile net failing te be in-
tructive, should ring wvith stirring ex-
hortations, alike te saint n(. sinner.
From the depths of earnest, praying-
souls should br-ing forth the feelirg,
"The tinie of ingathering je near at
hand." MUuchit gained wvhen such a
feeling je alive, for it proves, in meet
cases, to be the harbinger of succs-;.
It is, in itef, an inspiration ta work.
Tope bide us labor on, that its bright
and pleasing vision mny become n
reality. _

Soiemnity
Net a few good people make «salem-

nity" their only test. A salemn deport-
ment, a salemn countenance, a eolemn
sermion, n solemn prnyer-meeting, n
salemn, social these are their ideals!
Now we believe in solemnity. altlîough
there is not in all the Bible such a cem-
mand as "Be ye solemn!" while there ie
one, "Be ye joyful !" Solemnity, if pot
a Christian virtue, is yet, in certain
circumstances, a Christian propriet.y,
and n sîtitable effect. Funerals and
death-scenes are erdinarily solemi.;
many sermons shôuld be so preacbied as
te prodîîce solemnity; a multitude of
occasionis, both secular and religioll,,
have te do with facte r wliich sbholld
secure solemn tbought and feeling. But,
because Christiane shoul semetimes be
solenin, it dees net follow that tlity
should ain-nys be se, and that any ether
spirit is sinful. While they are te avoid
friî-olitv, silliness. and mmd mirth, tlaey
are i .t te tlîink that holinese nnd
rsolemïlitv are identical.
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A TYPEWRITER
REVOLUTION

New -Machines for Half the Former Price
At the very height of its success, The Oliver Typewriter Company

again upsets the typewriter industry. Just as it did in 1896, when it in-
troduced visible writing and forced ail others to follow. Now this power-
fui Company-world wide in influence-calis a hait to old expensive
ways of selling typewriters. It f rees buyers of a wasteful burden.*

Interestig Story of a Heathen 'M B ]urgeý....,-big aiîd cheerful, put an

0f how much value are the Old end to that Nvay of escape an hour later,
'estament Scriptures for spiritual life! -%hlen she rait over for the baby. 1e

he Burman Mssionary tells this story just been longring for a chance to mun

>f an old and blind man, ,v'ho thirty off %vitli hirn," she assured bis mother.

[ars ago came into possession, tlîrough i oi't bc surpri-sed If yol find us both
Lcountryman stopping overniglit at his Iniîssîflg mb you corne back!
louse, of a book printed in Burmese, and Mlrs.4Phillips tried to smile as she put
,ntaining only the Psalms and a part Jenilié's best bat over the carefully
éf the Frophets. Before hie had fin- brushed bair. Jennie was very quiet,
shed the PBalms, hie cast away his idols but lier soft eyes were shining with
tnd Buddlli8m, and believed in a liv- exitement. Site was just beginning to
ng God-ÇCreator, Preserver, and Judge be old enough to want new dresses. Rer
)f men; and from that time lie has wor- iother, understanding the look, turned
hjipped and prayed to the Eternal God. sharply away. That wvas what shle could
[e committed mnany of the Psalm- not hear-tiie buying cheap things for

rayera to memory, and daily offerigd Jennie; that was what made shopping-
h, especially the 5lst. For twenty day a torture in anticipation, an agony

rer he lived in this way before ever in retrospect.
~earing of Christ and the atonement.. When they reached the city, she hur-
Doming then from the interior to Prome, ried past the windows where littie girls'
e heard of a foreign teacher residing dresses were displayed, and turned bier
there, and from him received a copy of head resolutely when they passed the
he New Testament. R1e says that if a spmîng bats, decorated with bewildering
man should go about and attend to bis knots and clusters of flowers. Jennie's
business twenty yeurs by starlight, and bat would have to be trimmed with stiff
te sun should thon rise on bim in ail bows-if only Jennie's mother had had
Its glory, hie thinks it would produce any knack in bier finger-tip!-and Jen-
about such a change in bis eyes and nie'à littie new gow-ns would have te te
vision as the Gospel of Mattbew pro- the cbeapest ginghams.
duced on bis mind; that then the long Setting hier lips flrmly, she led the
nigbt of paig to God and hoping for way to the gingham department; %lhe
nercy witota mediator or an atone-. ent straight for a counter marked
nent came to an end, and for the Past "Domestic-6% cents a yard, and began
on years bis hope bas been firmly ixed to look for something in bue to match
n Crist, and there it reste. Jelflie'. eyes. As. she stood there, two

beautifully gowned women passed. One
of them isbivemed fastidiously, and said

A Good Meeting tealber compan ion:
'1'hee fmiles fom he ctyapend- Oh, do yeu see how any one eau buy

gthesumles roacton i anu-f-such cheap stuff 1"'
i, heaycorervacto inmnuch of lir Mrs. Pbillips.' band dropped from the
lesinthe-wycretoring chato of i counter, and the bot color surged into

plese aiine one ne evening thne-ofber face. The next jnoment a pleasant
thre fmile nd.eir w ve eft the ii-voice spoke beside lber:
threen an t e by teslveeand 'Aren't these the prettiest things for
rent go teon a onligt rie. lv adlittie girls' dresses? And they wear se

he u eoniamng wahceriade col. adsplendidly! 1 always tbink if I hadl a
Thie cvnn a lar randsmcool, and staiyoeÎittied girl, I'd love to make bier dresses

thecarran smothy ad seadly verlie tese-pretty enough for anybody,
thie roads. About eighit o'clock te u e o rtyt ieiyuko.
passed through a scattered village, and but not too pr'eyestoflofpin,,umkow
turned the corner at a little church. aMarfs hlp'eesndfuil o an, et e
Lighits sfhone f rom its windows. naa areo swet.dfinlyoe e

"'It is prayer-meeting night," said one neath a mrelous btce.
ofthe men. "Let usg iad e"wa I do, indeed," the other answered,

kind of meeting they-hv. et.l'useI haven itegr.
About a dozen people were gathered gently. "You s de-aIhabe lte brl.

[n the front of the ,'oom. The visitore r s.te Pokillipe r ew aharp eat, u
entered during a hynin, and attracted thenokin e ees, chgdoo i
little attention as tbey took scats in the -tJenieo" she said, "hc oyuw
back o.the room.thpikoteble"

An elderly layman led the meeting.PesnlVitin
As. he was nearly blind, he repeated the felddJh elysyt i
Seipture lesson. from imremory. He y<W ell did JohnWeley athanh
adied a few simple and commonplace oGabrie e akchrg "erofthe ngel
words of interpretation, and then apoke Gaieh l et e cre a sonrtua-
with more freedom of the value of the tion, lie ciouldt vsuits pirit bual
truths tbat the lesson contained. "We tpros.tyWithout visitg f rmsbos

canot ffod t le suh pecius rutisstudy; the pressure of the two sermons;
drop out of our lives, or to lose anY the criticai demande of the age on the pul-
opportunity of coming together and Pt l hsadmr;ytteiprv
reminding, one another of tbem," hie said pt hti n oe;ytteipr. v
"You remember we debated whetber it duty of personal visitation remains.

was worth while to keep up this meet- More sinners are convicted by winning,

ing during the sumnier, but we decided than are won by conviction. And win-
to o s, ail bogb ur umbrs rening 15. done by the band to band, and

few, I arn sure we shaîl have a good face t ae u orntree

meeting. Will some one select a bvmn?" under contrition or suspense, likes to

The hymn was sung; and theon there make answer to the truth and to the

were short prayers and testimonies from appeal; and Jesus goes out to meet it
tlielitte grifp t the frnt.by tlhe wayside anid the well. Tt cannot

ten, onle b o ne tîhe viitor. rse iake answer to the pulpit'; toethe pas-
an*d soe befnwordseofieiperandse tor at the fireside, it can and does.

andspoe biefwors o exerince an -t is a relief to do it; it is suhmission,
encouragement. After the meeting tbey often; with thousands, it is salvation.
were greeted by the little company withInoesanofrl«O itetu,

heart-warming sincerity. Ione seas wo ofreliisei erst, oiîty

"We always have good meetings," said ro tb whî profeset ChristIhan*

one of the women, "but I think this is reao w olive dn that o more -a

the very best one we have ever bad." tsoa ld ave donith wite u4 er-'n

The six friends returned in the inoon- sn ta ei interview otf,'te pastr aAn

ligt. The air was sweet, the moon was i ha eletit, ,'es"th sulsat

gloiions, and in thîir hearts wvas a tran- the vear throgh01 twe hegra

tou inthelitle fforts and the great.'tios e
qîtil joy from the halfho i h ltle3VtaiOsfe
church. That had made the evening nt aînulc adercone to bi s saveby th
nierely enjoyable, but memorable. p Atosbraud, fi not , bis pulpit.

A Nebraska f t, hî hd eer i

A Passing Touclicounted douhtf at thle )est ree
Passng Tucha most uinex cted wav thre e prohibition

Mrs. Phullips, waking to the glory of workers w approached him. H1e wasa

a MIay morning, wa -4 ,111îed of herself 1ig, stur V gant. andi Out in thce field

it the sinking beart Nvith vhicb she piekin corn. A u rwfio i

fa~dit u tets hdt bnoc fede tion carne toward bim, headed by a

Tiennie liad outgmrown ail hemr hast sui- -st kv 1business man, whose fluslied face
iiie'S reses nd uidhav ne Oft'S elied bis habiits. thie farner stopped biis

-1)011, for lhot w estier iîigit be upon team, squared himself around, assumied a

thver any day; beesidrles putting it dlefiant attitude, and cried: "Corne On,

Ollly made it*so inuc thle harder. 7et b)oys. Couic on and talk to 'mne ail You

'yven as she told herself these thii _s, sîme wu{t to. But 1 tell you right now, Do

«:alrnost boping that Irs. fugess niatter Vha ou say and what vou

wou hl.not be able t take c a of Little p rms. li o v t ir d y'

Brother after aill.The Chistian Herald.

officient way of doing business to meet preeent-
day econonjie changes.

Note this tact carefuily. Weo aBer the iden-
tical Oliver Nîne-the latest model-brand
new, for 862M6, duty paid lu Canada. teexacst
ane which was $125.00 until MarchIt Lu

Do not confuse this aBfer of The Oliver Type-
writer Company itseif of ç brand new, laSe
modol 9 wth offora of seectnd hand or rebuilt
machine.

This is theo Srst time in histary tuaS a new,
standard 8125 typewriteu' bas been offered for
$62.65 in Canada. We do flot aBfer a subtituts
model, cheaper, diueront or rebulit.

Read ail the secret facto in our document,
entitled "The :Hh CasS of Typewiter-The
Besson and The Rtemody." The coupon bei.*
malled to-dayr will bring you one copy.

o wany tawn an Oliv0 er you ude~ra h
Mailbtok ou aynow for 'TOier f or f

Tfe ri* e- T Besson nd ThQBemd.
1peoffic U omas y Cunthtive. uonoT noIf

yo at na Oliver yopeWrIter Compàa7

The Oliver Tperter Bd. beg.D

UT OlivfwerperteNdg. ELiS<

t 9 o nt nd amachine until Iorder 1. Mail l

Smeýyouýook, "The High Coet of Typewriters
The ;Roson and The Remedy," your de luxe
cs$eogeand furtiier information e~adins your

[*Àsee plan in Canada.

.........................
- --- ~---.I tnet AddOiU.........................I

0 0 Clity .. .............. P m ..........

'fit. Ua.eitab o.er-to, heip Spirit of TiiOsewho cnot Tb.mseives 90 Ovrnas te 1muet là
manifetifll itsdf B.n.tOuale , the nunber of

HUÜS0N'S BAY HAMPERS 0F
TRENCH CGMFORTS

Going forward the sYs 1y

vese' amer cntinexc l htexperience bau provsd ma aubet e

paln Baluanti fi tin undr atvsrvieoniifl-OdIeatableo.--OiOthiflgan mk.Huas
Syamerviee la direct trum Winnipeg 10thU1e rnhi

NOW-THIS WEEK-1 IS DEST TO ORDER

We pack and mail direcftram the store aecordlflg to yourl nsructiaul. Yoe aun Mda pboto<» ralbc

other encosure illou wlah. Tbere are atagetbit tweaty-tWO dlffeeoft amPeMa Write tadq t M

NAMPER Ne..8
1 Tin Coffee, Milk and Sugar
i Tin Sardinea
1 Shortbread6
1 Tooth Paste
1 SabadilIa%
i <)xo Cobes
1 Pair Socks9, i Pkg. Gum. 1 Mirror, 1 Comnbp

Entire ç-ost of hamper delivered direct to
your soldier:

Englisa.....................6
France .................... 33.32

Mediterraflean .............. 3.82 4--~

HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY, RETAUL
WINNIPEG

N.B.--DO yeu reguimrly recelve Our Bello RuadmnolaB ufflea.

Il'itn imriting adcertisers, pliasr mmntUrn The lVca-ern Home MlonthIy

A company strong enougb, largo onough and1
bravo enough ta do a big, tartling thing like th15,
deeervea a hoaring.q

The ful tacts are eset forth in aur amaSMn
exposure, ontitled, "The High Cost of ,Type-
wriers-The Reeson and The Remedy." One
aopy will ho mailed to you if you send us the
coupon hlow.

Henceforth The Oliver Typewriter Company
wll mantain fia expenamve sales f orceo f 15000
saiesmen and agents. Henceforth 15 wiilI pay
fia high renta in 50 cities. Thore will le fia idie
stocka.

You, Mr. User, will deal direct naw with the.
actuel manufacturer. No middlomen-no use-
bsa lis. We end the wasto and give you the
savinga. You get the.362.35 by.being your own
salesman. And wo gain econonuea for ourselvea,Istors
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Save $62.35
This Oliver Nine is a twenty-yeardeve-

lopme.I th iat ot Iot, rà
aucceasutyertrwevrbi.Itl
yomrs for 10 centa per day in inonthly pay-
mente of $3.00. Everyone can owi a type-
writer now. 'Will any sanerJper8on ever

oraatne ye'xe
Vi S. sible Oliet Ne=el

for $62.65?
Send -to-day for your copy of aur book

and furtber detaila. You'Ul be aurprised.
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i 1Prof. W. F Osborne, Univers ity
of Manitob

It à a very easy thing to, lot our life become a prey
ta prejudioe. This undesirable condition, is bound to
ho the outoome of iduIgiýig ane's petty dialikes.
Brood4i over real or fancied grievances and harboring
animoities are positively bad for a man. This sort
of thing operates as a poison on the moral system.
By and by these attitudes usurp the whole horizon
of the life juat as clouds spoil the brightnessa of a
prornisig day.

We almoet ail have prejud.ices of some kind. Charles
Lamb apir, haif in fun and probably hal i earnest,
that lie lated Scotclimen, Hebrews, Negroes. That
represented,' so to say lis choioe of fflies. Nearly
everyone lias a littie bevy of them. \XAImost every-
body draws the lino somewhere. Sucli a one is stron~
in bis advocacy of social equaity among peple o
his own race, who yveV cannot abide he riental-
Japanese, Chinese, Hindo. A distant day will un-
doubtedly corne when national prejudice, of the sort
just. alluded to, will ho a .thing of the pest. At any
rate, for our own pence of mmnd if for nothing else, it
behooves us to check the reign of prejudice i ur lives.

To-day's Happineu
It is: y lard ta roalize i a practical and effective

way ta al we are inunediatly responsible for is the
present day, the present hour, the present moment.
IY we could keep these "presonts" right ail would ho
weil. There has been mucli debate about the bearing
ef a holief in Immartality on overyday morality.
Jalin Ruski refera ta the question i "The Crown of
Wild Olive." Ho says that -a is i addresses to the
'vorking mon of England ho long took it for granted
t'iat they bolieved in the mortality of the soul. Sud-
denly lie found that many of them did not so believe.
As a resuit ho lad been shootig beside the mark.
Ethical agments presuppoig a holief in Immor-tality had ben leaving tliem untouclied. Ho changed
bis tactios. Ho continued to holieve i the persistenco
of the soul, so far as lie himself was concerned; but his
appeais for right conduct ho thenceforth based solely
on considerations affotig this presont life. Even
if there is no to-morrow, eosaid, it is wise in your
interests ta live i such and sucli a way to-day John
Morley refera ta the same subjeot in lis nole essay
on Compromise. (Every young Western Canadian,
I)y the way, should read such noble compositions as
Mill's Essay on Liberty and Moriey's Essay on Com-
promise. If they do not appeal ta you the first tarse
read tliem again. Tbey demand a certain mental
fitness, and you should not reat aatisfied until yau
realize their insight and elevation.) Ho shows that
failure ta believe in a future stato is certainly no
warrant for license. Ia other words, ho attacks the
soundness of the argument involved i the words: "Lot
us eat, ýdrink and be merry, for to-morrow we die."
If we die to-rnorrow, he says, that is precisely why we
should decline ta live îrresponsîbly in the tîme tliat-
now is. "Wark for the nigbt is coming," shciuld rather
ho the mottao ofnsuých a man. In particular, sa far as
aur relations to others are concern d, Morley points
out that înability or refusai ta o ieve in a fuiture",
state should be na apology or groun for rutlilessness,
cruelty or lack of consideration. Suc a one, ho puts
it, should remember: the bappiness I efuse or fail ta
gi've ta those around me to-day, thoy ill nover have.
As long as time runs, wbat tbey miss t y, they misai forever.

That is powerful, is it not? One could bardly have a
htter rule. To-day's joys to-day (re nover. A
scowl, a frawn, a bitter ivord, ofton d erys h
happiness of a whole group for a wboie day. That
day is irrecaverably gone. Immortality or no im-
mortality, no to-morrow can supp the quantum
of happiness that was meant for to- ay. emember
that time passes irretrievably. Cluteh at that rulo:vot teat-day the happiness that, forfeited

t-ay, oaanover ho recovered.

Local Journalism
'The city lords it too mucli aver the country. This

ion the whole mare tlie fault of the country than of
the city. Ia other warda, in many respects the country
lots thinga go by default'. Nowhere is tlîîs more true
than in the matter of journaisame( -Ev&ýrybocly reads
the big ity daily, and nearly everybody negleets the
local paper. *Part of this wiil aiways continue. People
will always have ta read the big daily for wvorld news.
But the local paper slioud ho given a elinîîce. TheE editorial column of most country papers is, a jok-e.
It is not strange that this is the case. ln t lie first
place, the editor is overdriven. He owns tise pper
besides editing it. Ho solicits subscriptiosîs and
advertisements, lie sets up the type, ,he dcs whait
editing isdcone. Occasioniallyhle writes wlat hotlinksý
a specialiy good article. The probability is, lie g ,t-
not a word of appreciation. More attention is pz1id
ta, some paragrapli giving the measurements af a ne%%
potato, or desrribiag a dance, than is accorded toaa

serauspoltial article. The editor is hardly ta ho
Ilamed if lie stresses the details that seem ta command

M 0 a t -~interest.

An effort sbould ho
madle ta impr ove
the status o!0 local-
paperlIt is ta theIdat age of a
Village O town ta0
ho known ta have a

p e p r wliose op-
inions - stylo, and
general I "got-up"
a mo unt aà hhIUI: a a ta some-
tliing 1 a a iiiiiiiiiiliiIIIlilllIlIllliIIilUM tbink it
would ho a gaod
thing if the local
editor would tlirow lis columns open ta certain
carefully seiected people. Why shouldn't the local
preaclier, teacher and lawyer, ta mention no others,
use the local paper as an organ for the expression
of their views? Doubtless this is sometimes clone, but
too rarely. Lot the local paper ho a "tryig-out"
field for litorary talent. The countryside abounds i
itorostig details of natural history. I remember

somne years ago seeig an iteresti extract in a
Winnipeg paper taken, if I am not mistaken, from a
Souris contemorary. The article descrihecl an in-
terestig fact intlie habits of the aquirreis along the
Souris River. Instead of nestig in fallen or hoilow
trees, tliey lied developed tlie practioe of making
thoir nest i standing trees, i effect like birds. I
inferred that this was due ta the absence of big, fallen
trocs. The detail may ho unimpartant, or it may
even ho untrue, tliougli I bave no reasan ta think it
was, but it illuatrates my point. Local papers miglit
ho macle very riclihi the réporting of peculiar and
characteristic lhappenings&

Incidentally, but moat importantly, talent would ho
developed. Every district lias its quota of unusually
clever people. Agnes Laut, w as, for many years,
after I 'came ta Winnipeg, on the staff of the city
schoola. I tlhik I am not incorrect in this. Later
she was on thie staff o! the Free Press. The Kditor
o! those daja used ta tell me about articles that lie
frequently refused ta accept from lier. But shc was
not ta ho hoaten. Sbe persisted. She bad faitli in
lierseif. Ta-day sbe issthe aut bar o! many books,
is a prolifio contrihutor ta big magazines, and, I think,
lias a residence on the Hudson. We ail remember
when Mrs. Noule McClung was living i Manitou.
It was the life that aIe knew that she toak and utilised.
She lias made quite a etir in the worid, and I bave
little douht that she would make quito a stir on almost
any stage alie chose ta move on. 1 remember a few
years ago-perliape ten-being inJ ystal City. At a
meetig wliere I delivered an a yaung man,
Robrt Stead, rend a poem .4f bis own camposing,
"TfheSett er," I think.. , >a has siîîco donc quite
notable wark. Sud a >such a boy who sends an
article ta the local papor, who gets it prited, who
repeats the exporiment agairt and again, may uitimately
gravitate ta Winnipeg, ta Regina, ta Calgary, ta
Edmonton. Thence, urged an by laudahie ambition,
lie may go ta, New York or ta ILondon; and the local
p'aper will have the satisfaction of having nurtured a

,mian of real talent. I was in Nova Scotia this summer.
What was the paper that I was speciaily interest.ed in?
Thie Marning Chronicle of Halifax. Why? Because
it was tlie paper thnt lad been tIc vebicle for Josephi
Howe, perhaps the greateat of Canadian orators; for
Fielding, for fifteen years Fiance Minister of Canada;
for Longley, now Justice of the provincial supreme
court; for.Jîaliburton, author of "Sam Slick." I liave
been -a number of times in Camdon Eat, tlie little
village near Napanee, Ontario, where Gilbert Parker
Spent same yedrs. It would ho fnteresting ta look up
te files of the local paper ta sec whther tbere are

nat some articles by the man who was deat ned ta
hecome famous and wealtby as a novelist, ta become
a member of tlie British House of Commons, and ta ho
kniglitod.

Lçt the local newýspapers of Western Canada canceive
themacîves as nursing grounds for ahl the talcnt that is
locally availahie. Tlie papor itsclf will take on a local
flavor that %Nilltçnlance its value ani its standing; and
the country wil ho enriclied by the only thing that
makes a nation wortli whle-namely, the evacatian
of talent.

Public Exand.nation Days
When I was a boy, in wliat werc supposed ta ho the

-very poor achools of the province of Qtiebec, the school
year alwvays elosed witb a public examination. The
children appeared dressed in tleir b est. The people
of the village attended in cansiderabie numbers. The
teacher was on bhis mettle. Recitations bulked largelv
in the programme. I wonder if titis practice bas not
largciy disappeared. And if it bas, is it flot regrettable?
I hiad an interestîag conversation tItis summner with the
post mnaster of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia. He gave
mie this qizeer l)roof that the peolple of that province
a:-e w-il satisfied witli their school systemi. le smit
ii i ins itis I ovhood the pract ice of I mli ng 1)il di c
\:mlittioils at, the end of the v-e:tritadJiî:lieil

T î-da v-. lie said, there is practic:tllv ,no sucb tîiîsg.

His inference was that the people are perfectly satisfied
todythat ail is weil wit. the schools. 1Ithink it

wle agroed that the inference is at least doubtful.
As I say, recitations uÀed to figure largely ini those

programmes. Most of the great snatclies of literature
that I remember automaticall3 occur in passages that
I learned for such occasions. Just to illustrate.» From
one of Chatham's 'ealt speeches on the American
-Trouble I recail onfyý these words: "If I were an
Anierican, as I arn an Englishman, while a foreign
enemy was embarked on my soil, I nover would lay
down my arms nover, neyer, nover!" It was for
such days I first Ïearned the prologue of "Tho Lay of the
Leist Minstrel"; beginning, "The way was, long, the
wind was cold." For them I learned the old minstrel's
passionate apostrophe to Scotland, commoncing, "O
Caledonia, sterfl and cold, meet nurse for a poetic child;
Land of brown heath and shaggy wood, Land of the
mountain and thofiood. " This summer I met A.H. Powell,
a member of the International Waterways Commission,
at St. John. We chatted for some hours i his great
library of 5000 volumes. What did hoe talk of moat?
The great literature that ho liad learned as a boy out
of the sohool roaders.1

Lookig at the map of New Brunswick this summer
I suddenly saw the name Tracadie. Echoes be&an to
waken i my brain. Wliat was stirring there? Vague
memories, growne every moment more substantial
of a sombre description, road in boyhood i a schoof
reader, of a lazzaretto for lopers situated at Tracadie.
The thing had made an impression on my mmnd that
I had npver shaken myself clear of, and here I was
within a haîf day's journey from that very Tracadie.
I could hardly rcsist the temptation to take the time
nocessary to go; and I ara sorry now that I did not
yield to the temptation. How do I know what that
impression of sombre solemnity has meant for my
mind and life? There are two.things we ought to stand
*for in connection with the local achools: a full revival
of tho good old-fashioned practice of holding public
examinations, and for groat readers that will fil tho
minds of the children with great and noble images,
ideas and ideals.

Get Outzide Tourseif
One of the grand objects o"eslf-discipline should

be the developmont of the ability to get outsideo ur-
selves.We are too mucli disposed to "impute" ourselves
to other people and to othor thinga. I-other words,
we are too self-centred and subjective. I remember
a bit of description that occurs in one of the drainas
of Goethe. A traveller gazes at the spectacle of the
setting sun. Thoreafter, traversing with bhis oye
the horizon, hoe sees images of the sun everywhere.
H1e sees suns whero there are none. .Similarly we sco
aur own judgments and opinions, likes and dislikes,
everywhere. Each one who hears a certain sermon
gets out of it what suits himself.

Lot me give a couple of illustrations of my point.
I have Just finishod reading a celebrated French nove1

called "Madame Bovary," by Flaubert. It is one
of the classies of French Realism---one of the 'Most
famous novels of the nineteenth century. It la the
record of the unhappy career of a woman who is un-
faithfui again ar> again to lier husband, and who
finally, involv n debt, commiàts suicide by poisoning
herself. The cr tirs discuss at great lengt.h the question:
Is it moral or immoral, is it a virtuous book or a.
vicious one? I have just read a criticiani of it by
Fagnet. Ho says the book is in itseif neithor moral
nor immoral; which it proves to bo in any individual
case depends on the reader. "To the pure all things
are pure."

My other illus~tration comes nearer home. I have
just this morning been chattige~ith a man who bas
boon travelling through Saskatchewan and Alberta.
"What about the West and conscription?" I asked
hirn. One doesn't know what to think on this subjeot.
If the Liberai Convepition was a genuine refle ion
of Western opinion, apparently Saskatchewan and
Alberta are ngainst. conscriPtion. A bank manager
in a small Saskatchewan town tolas me hoe has yet
to meet the farmer who favors enforced military service.
A young Winnipegger spont bis holidays at the home
of a well-to-do farmer north of Regina. Ail the settlers
are Ontario people, and moat of thom extremely com-
fortable. Acç.ording to him they are, almoat to a man,
against conscription. M1y friend of to-day isa aCon-
servative. lie is a great admirer of Borden. "What
about the Wcst" I sked him. "cWell," ho said,
"I was in a imchine shop at Govan the'other day.
In came a strapping young farmer about 35 years 'of~
age. l'mn a Liberal iutin done with Laurier. That'sý
one sign," said my friend. "In Brandon the other
day I met a man who said ho liad nover polled anything
but Liberal votes, but Sir Robert Borden is the greatest
Canadian sinee Confoderation. That's another straw
showing wisich w-av the wind blows." And so tItis
Man goes about hcaring, for the most part, wliat hoe
want- to hear, and reaching conclusions that coincitle
With bis own wisbies or judgrnent. And, by the sainle
tokeil, thal is what Mîost of us do. I repeat, one of the
hall-marks-,. <f the soîîndly discipined man is the
alîility t,) observe farts impartialiy and objectively.
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T'hre's Iasting wear, the utrnost in es'yle, and absolute
4~atisfacion in purchaSing

FA.IRWEATHER FURS
BY MAIL ORDER

Your purchase from our higli class catalogue, direct from the manufactur-

ers is backed by our guarantee of absolute satisfaction. Evcry customner

Is afforded an opportunity of examining their purchase on its arrnval, and

if not absolutely satisfied it may be retumned at our expense. Our careful

sciection of skins, our expert furriers and prompt service to mail order

customers enabieus tomnake this unqualifled guarantee of satisfaction to you.

THESE SAMPLE VALUES. ARE TAKEN FROM
OUR NEW 1917-18 CATALOGUE

LADI S'm ECOATS
xuEEATr COATS-Made froco vcry

qholce RUan MUskrtant dn Extra
heavily furrçd and very dark, with the
riew styl large colla and cnEsé; best quaI-
ity farmeWa brown satin ining. This coat
isn 5> mchm long, and in tal~
imis. Fic ........ SS

UINE 00N COAT-Thia cost le of
a very heavy and dark grey f ur, but liht
in weight. Wjth extra larg collai and
oulaâ. Basfancy slk Poplin gEmY lning.
45 inche long, and in ail axes. This rosI
in on of our but values Ibis

-aeOM. Theprmice as Only.. 75-00

LADIES, FmI SETS
AMEMCAN NE» FOX BETS-The

sCa, anmlshape. nicctIy shape around
sholdrs-ashead, tait aud paws on

scaf -has fanry grey ailk ining, andlof
exceptionalLy good red color. The muff
to match la of melon shape; head and tait;
also fancy grey silk lining, pleated at ends
of muEf; fancy wrist cord tof lIJ
match. Per set...........

CAMADUN UmmK UE-mca f ofsix
beautiful sirins, caperine shape: six tails
at bottom of scarf in front, and four heada
artisticalt.v arranged at hack of scaf-
nicely lined with brown satin. MuE to
match, aLso of six skins, fancy illow
shape. Trimmed with five heads. rn
satin liing. shirred at nds.
puice .................... fA.MW~J

MENV UICOATS
NaCOON COATS-Made from sleted
dark. hoav"'furrd skias, and nicely
nmted.'If m cat in 52 inches long-

hasoodqualtyquilted lning, wth large
cola.ee a f o m $1

40 t.4& Fric......... 150

WAXBAT COAT-This coat is made
from the choicest akins; heavy faraners'
satin quilted lining, ath extra Large shawl
collar. 50 juches long, lnu aI
sites. Price..........$ 50

If you have not already reoeived one write for a copy of our new fur catologue.

-<FIRWEATHER- & CO., LIMITED
297-299 Portage Ave. Winnipeg

To Prevent Chapped Sd
-Uswamu water Mmd
Dabws Owii soSi

cite ku n the minute partclée
Ba.ofnS e ae meabeorbed lato
trtu the creamy, ftagrant Iathr of

te skia, keeplng It scf t, healthy,

I -~ »d preventlng cracks and chape.

yA perfect rinaing, the* smmrt
rubblng when drying guarntes a

-1a.Psmooh kia in any wealher.

DeSi for Baby
S. OÀPBest for You

C.nada9a Standard tilet aad nursery soap for ovèr 36 yea

ALDERT SOAPS# LINMD, luMONTRtEAL»

Coit h'~FIBRE M
4-POU» D lUE LEGS - ON EAST TERMS

Ray Ir t ma.C4 _ký ;,,cbopedic Bracas for ail UeoL. - ýd for Bookiet.

KilI 'em -idth KILL-nt-QUICK ColaD 1 ing F ee

- rtiu'wvebefore tbey hole up for the""') e r aiTatsn 4 ef 01 ... aiMn
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Betty saw him -bold them up to one of
the windows, and then she noticed for
the first time that a pale littie giil wais
looking out sniibngly at the man.

She could not resist the *mpulse to g
nearer, and as she came near tle windog,
the girl saw her, -and smiled in a friendly

There was a look of suffering on the
girl's face that reminded Betty of the
littie crippled Indian boy.'

Then ahe remembered 'her basket of
berrnes; she hurried to the window and
held them up to the littie girl.

The man turned back, and Betty ex-
claimed, "I wish to give theni to ber!
Please let me give them to her!"

The mani hesitated an instant then
with a bow and smie that Betty thought
were quite wonderful, he acoepted the
offening and passed it up tbrough the
window to bis daughter.

"Please emcpty them, Adéle," he said,
"and pass the basket back." But Betty

"Oh, leae don't! The y are so much
nicer in the basket, and the Indian boy
can maire me another."

"Who is the boy?" the gentleman asked,
and then Betty told themn about her littie
Indian friend, and assured theni that lie
would be glad she had given her basket
to, the littie girl, because he was sick,
too, and -would understand.

"Please thank him for me, won't you?"
called Adele from the wmndow, "and
won't you tel me your name, so that -I
can write you a letter from"San Francisco
te tel you bow much 1 enjoyed the
berries?"

t

Children
mhe White World

By May Turner

The world is very strange and white. It's
beautiful to see,

With snow upon the neighbor;s bouse, and
snpw upon the tree.

That tali and slender bush with snow
quite to the ground is bent,

And underneath, perhaps, is formed a
cozy littie tent.

The garden fence bas woolly lines of snow
upon each rail;

There's snow upon tbe milkman's cap, and
on bis big tin pail.

Here's pussy coming from the barn; site
lifts ber feet so high!

0 pussy. hurry on te us, f or we are wr
and dry.

White cushio ns on the arbor seat; a drift
beneath the hedge;

White flakes float by the window-pane and
1fail upon the ledge.

The snow is beautifi1 to watch wbile
mother sews ber seam,

And on tbe walls behind us is the pleas-
ant flreligbt gleam.

Birthday Surprises

By Rose Mils Powers

Tbe littie girl wbo likcd te, sew,
But couldn't bear to read-oh, no!
Last birthday found, strange te relate.
A row of books beside ber plate
Instead of a new work-box--dear!
She thought it was so very queer,
And cried a bit. At lustshe teok
The very smailest, thinncst book,
And, thougb she tbought her heart would

break,
She read it tbrougb for raotber's sake.
And tben she read tbcm al, and lo!
She likes te read as well as sew.

The littie girl wbo liked to read,
But not to sew--ob, no, indeed!
A lovely work-box she received
TJpon ber birtbday. How she grieved
At thimble, needie-case and thrcad!
She wanted picture-books In'àd
And thouglit site surely neyer ould
Say "Thank you!1" for tbcm, and be good.
At last in tears sbe set to work
And sewed and scwed and did not shirk,
Tiil now no clothes ber dollies need.
Sbe likes te, sew as weil as read.

Betty's Ripple

By Agnes Cairns Poblmann

Betty dropped a pebble into the pondj.
Little circles formed and spread until thcy
reached the opposite sbore.

Betty watched the ripples and began to
wish.

"I wish," she said, "that 1 miglit do
somietling to make a ripple that would go
avvay off,' past this littie old farm wbere
I've always hived, past our state, even te,
the cdge of our country."

Tben sbe laugbed and ran up to tbe
bouse. Soon she came out with a smail,
gailv colored basket on ber arm.

Tis basket had been woven for Betty
by a littie crippled 1 dianl boy whio lived
on the Indian ree. atiofl, two miles
above Bettv's borne>ý

M:înv inies Bettv's mother bad sent
lier wiiib baves of fresbt bread and with
butter aind inilk for the little lncdian. îvho
lay uipon a eot aIl day- long, and Betty
wvas filled with slinpathy for the boy who
colid nevei %w alk. rmn'or play.

Bietty's visits were briglit spots ini this
I ov's tife. andi in ret urn for lier ni:mnv
k-indness-.es lie had -woven for lier a ga'v
littie basket.

Biettv lovedt it andI coilnteil it as one of
lier t reasr r-lvshe întendled to
fil it witb berrnes.

Si e 'oonrea ietd thli ,orvpa t cli esidle
flic raloa- hrc. v lineti lier ba;ket.
withî theleaVves t ba.t wvet. t ill w et witiî
dew. aîlI egan tt , pick the bernies.

Just is lier b asket w a"ýztuiled. Isbe lieard
the wlîistle of a t rain. anidburried doîvu
the tr~' to thie water-taîîk'. wliere Ille
tralin otten st0ppcdi.

.To Betty thie toppng of the trainiw as
alwavs :a erùat event. Sm)iet ii-it w :is
a pa-eiw-rîw ithi itýý Ioad of people

lookiî~ fiîn liew jnwv ) 1onet unes it

\Nas a:1 Tl-r n 'd~i, waý1aI :%
t tain ;iîi r ilt i:t ~P~daitt i e

:i in*.ii (lava from tue
trai ils. ~ -~ ut 'Ut:Md111,11i

At thîe mention of San Francisco Betty's
eyes opcned wide in wonder. "Oh, I
sbould love to bave a letter from so far!"
she said.

Adele told lier that sbe would lic glad
te write to any one wbo bad been so kind
to ber. Then the mani wrote Bettv's
name anad address . The whistle blew and
the long train slowly moved awav.

Betty gazed aftcr it until it flnally
disappearci; it reminded lier on the
ripples thiat lier pelible had made on the
surface of the pond. With a satisfied
sinilc she said, "I believe I have made

a-ripple, alter al, that will go igt to
thle cge of ouir country; and better than
thjat, it will start aripple that will comé
i)aek to me!"

The Ant-EI
By Alice Cook Fuiler

In thîeir hurrv Te.ddy and Edna man
righit through a srnall ant-blil.

"Be ca)reful!" cied Teddy. "Oh, let's
stop and watcli theni!"

"Yes,- said Edna. " Tbey always secmn
so busv.''

In greait nurnbers the little mratures
1bur1riei oit of their home. Thev man liere
and thiere, and (dd fot seerni 1 know
wlîat to dlo or wlîere to go. They may
have felt .as vou or I would feel if the
roof of the house were blown off.

See, Teddv, cried Edna, "some of
tlîem are earrving rine.!

"I wondler if that is part of thte food
thîev biave stored awae, for winter?"

Tlvaskted. Edîîa did not know; so

-No. ilbzit us not rive."~ said mother.
"Tho whiite tline that' the ants ie

ouFi!i t(t are baby ants. They are
rv , \- .'l'leyv cînnot walk or crawl

lhvare calleil the Larvae, or pupae.
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There ame certaiù workers among the ants*
wnose dutyit is to care for these babies.
Tbey carry them about, wasin tiem, feeti
themn, and care for them in every way

t~Itl tney are well grown and able to
cýare for thiemselves.

"iSometimes the nurses for these baby
mts are slaves. The ants have fieree,
bitter, deadly wars witlî other t rihes,
and tney carry off the young ants tîtat,
tiley capture, and bring tlîem up to work
for them. The ants that (Io t his are
faund in South Americi, and they are
caled Amazon-ants. Sorne of tuie ants
in other countrieft do tire saine. Mlien it
is warm, these nurse ants carry the baby
snta up into the sunshine, and when
it looks as if it would rain, they hurry
them into their bornes, just as we would
cire for a tiny baby."
S"Do ail ants liv+ n bouses like these?"

Edna aaea ~ atched the littie
flosruning lherd and tee

"'No," answered motlwr. " Some of
tbemn buiLi littie we mounds of, dirt
about two inches higb. The mounds
look like tiny chimneys. Others build
bigger mounds than that; sometimes
their bouses are four feet higb. These
are made of sticks, straws and bits of
dirt. The ants build long tunnels or
moons under the ground. Then there are
the carpenter-ants, that find a live tree in
wich the heurt bas begun to die. They
eut ont this beart, and build fine rooms
and galleries in the live wood. The roons
are polished as smoothly as pôssible, and
the walls are almost as thin as paper.

"«Some South American ants buiki

The Pipe of Peace

bouses from fifteen to twenty feet higb.
They are very rouglî-looking outside,
but inside tbcy are finely finislied. More-
over, tliere are many rooms in thIese same
tal bouses tlîat reacli far under the
ground, like a kiîid of basement."

Mother pulled/,up a blade of grass. On
it were a number of littlc green bugs.
"Sec, children," she said, "these are tîte
ants' cows. 'rley get a kind of sweet
stuf frorn tbem wbicli we eall honeydew.
The ants are very fond of this.

" Not very long ago 1 read about semn
ants in NMexico that are v'erv fond of
honcy. In faet, tbey are called lioney-ants.
They bunt their food at nigbt, and eat sc
mueh that tlîey cannot move. Thev looki
like white currants when they are ful of
boney. The Mexicans like these honey-
ants to eat."

«'O dear!" said Ednrf, siivering. 44
woul rather bave my ants in my garder
than in my plate," and Teddy agret'(
witb lier.

i
I

Mr. Rabbit Geta De Bes' of Mr. Lion
an' Mr. Tiger

1 one day stoppeil to talk with an nid
negro wornan sittiiir ou the shadow-
cd side of lier wbitewashed cahi- Her
littie granddaughter m-as witli ber aînd
they werc eating Irea( aniiiilk. Soilie
liens and chickeis w-rc picking119arounid
and watching the cntree, hopeftl of
gettingr a share of the feast; and a dog
lay on the ground also alcrt. and cxpec-
tant, and a pig ivas rooting close 1w, and1

lie, ton, seemed t.o be watching for- the

lîestowval of a portion of the breacl and1

uilk.
Round about were %vild, grasy tillNi<IS,

andl a stream ran through the hiollo-)%.
W'lle w'e were talking, the little irl sud-

ne of
1 for

was

bo go
dowv,

mdly

i the
F the

McPhee's Reinvestment

An Irishinan nanied McPhee lived in a
Ahanty tlîat stood iin a field near a main
lîigliNvay out of Kansas Citv. The found-
ations of the shanty were lower tlîan the
road, through whieh ran a, big vater
main. -As the living floor of the place
was ra SNio01 PostS 10 make it le1 liy1 t
the liglîWay, it Ieft a lairge cellar uWder-

neath, khr MPie kpt a dozen ens.
on(. day the water main hurst, flooded

thie cellttr and drowiwd the liens. There-
tipon Mclentered a dlaimi for dam-
ages agailist thle city . After inueli delay.
iliflîiutial, friends siceeed din gett"L.ng(
tIiirtN.<ollars iii s<ttlê'îiint of lus claini.

'q've got ime înoney '' sbouted the obi
nian to his next-dloor neighilor.

-Cl'îd to lvar tlîat» îî'as the reîl.
'Cand Il"llmmli wis it. MeiPlîe?"

"ndpliwait are ye goin' to do with
the mon)It'v?.

-1,111î goini' to buv thirt.y dollars' worth

of ducks" said M.Nellîee.

ai som'e wr l your eagbrhood Y

only need show the Aladdln to a few friendsand- neîghborm:
tbey will want one. We give you ywsires for this help. Takes
very littde Urne. and no invcitment. Costa nothing ta try it.

Burns* Pio Houms on One Gallon
eommon coal Oul. Do ador. .noka or noie,.peUe oplBu P,. P.W
mure. won't expiode. Teste by Goenet n lity-live leadi «univesul-
tien show the AIaddin givez th"Btimonrne auh aint
wick flame lampe. Won SoId aMeisi et Pa...l Expo. Iot.Outt
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light. earcet to sonfimht. Gusantee d.i iink oÏl -ou ACN TS
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denly exclained: "I done seen a rabbit
over dar in de briers!-

"Dat remnin' mie er de stories dey u&e
to telli'bout de rabbit an' de yuther cee-
turs when 1 was a chle," remarked tbe
woinan. "I thought den de tales was ail
truc, and 1 was sure MIr. Rtabbit ketch
lis if we go down to de brancb in de
evei'; an' if we sec Mr. Rabbit den, we
chiluns wquld ligbt out skeered to deatb."

"WNhat were the stories?" 1 questioned.
She responded with a series of several,

which she told with great animation, act-
ing out ail the parts and cbanging ber
voice to suit the words of tbe different
characters, and nowv and then rising and
skirmnishing arotind the yard to illustrate
the more dramnatic portions.

"W~ell," mid she, replying to my query
about the stories, "dey mostly was about
bow 'mnongst ail de yutber creeturs Mr.
Rabbit was (le smartest man in de crowd.
H1e was a sly rascal, be sbo' was. One
day when Mr. Rabbit an' Mr. Fox talkin'
togedder Mr. Lion an' Mr. Tiger drove
pas' îid a load er fisb. 'Look a' dart'
says Mr. Rabliit, I want some er dose
fishr" Y

"'But yo' cain't git 'em,' says Mr. Fox.
"'Yes I kmn,' says Mr. Rabbit, and be

cry out: 'Hl' on, Mr. Lion; bol' on, Mr.
Tiger!' an' when dey stop he run an'
jump up onl de fish wagon.

"De lion and de tiger, dey order bim
off. Den lie runs way up de road an'
bide ia le bushes, an' wben de fisb wagon
corne along he holler out: 'Wboop,
whoop, whoop, diddle-um-ding, varmints
of ail kinds, lions an' tigers, an' dey caint't
keep rny t'oat l'ar!'

Il'Hyo! Mr. Lion,' says Mr. Tiger,
'wbat dat? 1 reekon we better be gettin'
along in a burry.'

"So dey iwhrip up der boss. But Mr.
Rabbit ran fas' as be kin an' git abead
once mo' in de busghes an' soon as dey
corne along be bolier: 'Wb oop, wboop,
'woo, h l-um-ding, varmints of al

knslions an' tîgers, an' dey can't keep
my tbo'at cl'ar!'

"lDat skeer Mr. Lion and Mr. Tiger so
mucb dey jump) off de wagon an' mun like
dey sent for. Den Mr. Rabbit he drive
off wid de fish, an' de nex' day be 'pint
a tirne fo' a big feast. Afi Mr. Rabbit's
fricn's corne except Mr. Fox, an bimeby
he coule, too; but be was ail limpa'
rasslefrassled. 'Boo-boo>-boo!' be cy, '
donc met up wid Mr. Lion an' Mr. Tîger,
an' dey 'cuse me er stealin' der fish; an
dçce feilers, dey took mr an' dey mos'
t6r oe Ailto pieces.'

"lDat die way-de rabbit always doim'
(le misehief an' someone cisc gettin' pun-
ish fo' it. Yes, (le rabbit mighty'slick.
11e de cuinningcst E l''oe creettir in de
woods. Sometîmes when he chased by
dogs be find a long hller log lviii' on de
groun' w~id a hole js large enough fo'
birn to slip through, ail' he.«o in one end
and out de vuther. De dog folier his
track to (le logantili spcn' bis tinie pawi'n
at de pla?e le ral)l)t wenit ini. ant' de rabbit
git safe home. But his bes' trick îvhcn be

1rttnnin' froin le (log is to take a circle
around ait' couie back to bis track, an'
dar lie stop) a' lick bis paws to take off

Lde scent. Nex' tling he fotcba fcwjurnps
out sideways an' sit stili an' Jet de dog
run pas'. Den he go off about bis busi-

Bness.
f This is the story the old negro womian
heard in her childhood and told me.

"KEEP
THE COLLEGES

FULL"
-isth tiieof a leading article in'ane of our western agricultural journals

"Weeyoung men are q ualified and the army bas not calel them,
send them ta college"l, advised the British war specialista who came te the
U.S. and Canada this year.

The British Governnient bas just vated $25,ooaaoa to set its collages
in full motion again, and particularly its technical institutions in agricul-
ture.

Says Dean Curtis, af Iawa Agricultural Callege, who viited Ca»da
recently, "Canada realizes that it needa leader. in agriculture more than
ever naw, and wiil need them in the yeirs ta camte an f arma, in achoolg
and in experiment statians, and that it can train them boit in the agri-
cultural calleges. The farmer af the future cannot meet the nation'a needs
unlesa he is tharougbly tramned ta do so. The world is moving switly
and the farm muet keep pace. Reasons for gettlng an agricultural é4uca-
tian were neyer stronger than they are now. The nation needu well trained.
f armers; the farm needs themn; the young man himueif needs the educa-
flan."1

We believe we are right i» making a special appeal t<Q yen, yêiiig
man and young wo man of the West, ta enter the Manitoba'-Mgrcultutal
Coliege thia f aU.

Young women over sixteen years of age, young mon between uatsn
and twenty, young me» over twenty who have been farming ail who havé
not been calléd ta the colora, ushould corne ta the Agricultural College te
prepare themielves for greater opportunities and btter service.

The estimated value of the crop la tic tiree western prov1fc 1Ma
year is the iighest yet. Hundredu of you young men and youflg wémen
can ail ord a winter at college. The College course will increase your et5-
ing power. You can be spared after threuhing, when College opefl. Cl-
lege closes la time for spring work.

.Write for foller descriMung tic first year courue in ether Agriculture
or Home Economics. State wiich ane youa want. Write to-day.

JB. REYNOtDS, N.A 1rslidt,
Manitaba Agricultural ColleN

Wlunlpeg.
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The Home Doctor

.Tough steak sliquld ho chopped and
mlxed witlL diced potatoes and then
4.ked. Gra'ted cheese over this dish uTn-
proves- the flÂvor.

Four -peppercorns, four loves and one
teapoonful of mixed herbs are the
prop]er hivoring for one quart of water
foi soup.

SA saucer of baked beans eau be heated
wltb. eatsup iu a pan and a spoonful on
toasted e.raekers serves nicely for the
i%ôonday lhmcheon.

Wheu next frying oysters, dip them
fint in mayonnaise and-'then in cruinbs
before immersiug in the deep fat. They
will ho found delicious.

When the eyes seem weak and watery
bath. them night and morning with a
mild astringent,* such as two grain% of
alum to two ounces of water.

Dounot destroy any net f rom old cur-
tains. Cut into squares of desired size
and stiteh together, and they will make
excellent wash-cloths.

Be careful neyer tû use too much but-
ter lu cake. Use a scant amount rather
than whatthe rule calls for, and it will
save many a poor cake.

When frying doughnuts, French fried
potatoes or anything of the kind, drain
on brown paper and you will find the
grease drawn out into the paper.

To wash water bottles or any vase
having a long neck, fli with clear, hot
water and tiny bits of torn paper. Shakze
Well and rinse in clear water.

When broiling halibut, cover the llsh
with minced green pepper. The season-
ing will ho found delicious.

Lime water and olive oil, applied with
a soft rnuslin rag, is one of the best lo-
tions for burna and scalds.

Straight -hair can be curled by moisten-
ing with quince seed. rolling in paper and.
holding in bot tongs to dry.

A pinch of soda in water in which
green vegetables, peas, string beans and
cabbage are boiled will keep the color.

Vegetables which have been served
with a white sauce should- ho warmed
over only in a double houler lest they
humn.

If one of the rooms in the bouse seema
too dark, try putting a piece of bra.ss-
ware highly polished, in a conspienous
place.

Soaking the hands and wrists in hot
water will sometimes"P!elieve a head-
ache. Soaking the feet in bot water also
helps.

Singe chickens by holding over a
saucer of burning alcohol. It will not
biseken the flesb.

How Tubmrulogia or Conaumption in
Caught

l3y Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,,

M.A., M.D.. (Johns Hopkins University)

"I don't know how I contracted this
disease," the victim of the Fîeld Marshall
of infections says.. "There neyer was any
in our family on either side."

".Have you always lived in the same

"No. We moved into it 20 years aga,
when I was a littie girl."

"'Was it disinfected and cleaned before
you moved in?"

Tuberculosis or cons imption is neyer
inherited. It may be caught from the
grown ups, it may ,bc contracted like
lumnp-jaw or glaniders, from animais, but
Jt is not passedl on like insanity "'unto
the third snd fourth generations."

"Droplet infection," is one way inno-
cent people "take cold" as the beginning
of tuberculosis is often called sucezes, and
cougbs are h~ot the only way the bacilli
of tuberculosis are scattered.

Dr. William H. Park bas pointed out
that theý considerable, force of the amount
of air, which passes the lipse, when such
words as "if" and "to" are spoken,
suffices to spray the germs in the lungs
into other people's faces.

Experiments made in the New York
subway, show that the number of bacteria
thus "spoken out" increased in a ratio

dri nking water, and uncooked fish and
vegetables. No one disputes. the fact
that abundant bacilli reach ma»iy water
supplies. In the Saranac River, three
and a haif miles below the sewer entrance,

livffg t:lacilli of tuberculosis have been

After the installation of a good water
supply at Loweli and Lawrence, Mas-
sachusetts, the mortality from tuberculosis
in those minl towns, stili remained the
same. Indeed the bacilli have been
found ten miles below their possible
sources in several streams near sanitariunis
for tuberculosis.

Obviously an essential stage in ridding
a community of tuberculosis is the en-
forcement of measures, which put this
knowledge into use. Until the sources of
tuberculosis are removed, a consumptive
is as dangerous as a leper.

Conscientious ObJoctors

By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberg, A.B.,
M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)

"What is a conscientious objector?"
writes an interrogator, who thinks very
properly that the answer may be con-
nected with health and happiness.

To correctly and comprebensively ex-
plain this much abused excuse for re-
sistance it ig necessary to hark back to the
meaning of conscience. This poaches

Buy Your le'< APPOINTMN-vT

FU.RS
Dierect from

Canada's Largest
Fur. Manufacturers
1 Write to-day for our'Special
Western Catalogue" illustrating
an attractive assortment of
Exceptional Values i Ladies'
and Gentlemen's Fur Gar-
ments. ¶ They aie offered to
our out-of-town shoppers as
convincing proof that Hoit,
Renfrew made Furs are sup-
erior in quality for the price
asked to those offered by any
other manufacturer.

¶ Try the Shopping by Mail
Service of Canada's Oldest

and Largest Manufacturing
Furriers.

"Exdusive but not Expensive-

Hoit, Renfrew &
Co. Limited

Establibled 183,-

Dept. XW.

Corner Port-age and Carlton

N\«INN IPEIG MAN.

Canadians, who were wounded on Hill 70bein~ checked before the train leaves a CaaualtY
Cern ta.tion

equal to the increase mn the number of
passengers present at any time.

Guinea pigs made to inhale air in a
closed onin in which ruga infected with
sputum were beaten, inhaled the tubercle
bacl, later developed pulmonamy tuber-
culosis and died.

The dust of rooms inhabited by persons
with active tuberculosis, is more or less in-
fected with these microbes. These ob-
servations, together with the known fact
of the enommous number of gerras in the
saliva and sputum, confirms the discovery
that dust-dried expectoration must be a
great source of the dread disease.,

The average consumptive spits out
about .1,000,000,000 or a billion living
tubercle sceds every day.

Do you 110w understand why handker-
chiefs, linens, lauindry, carpets, floors,
walls, bedding *hand pavements, whîch
receive these l)acilli become origins of the
militant scourge?

Whenever these expectorated germs
dling to the lips, face, nostrils, lothing or
fingers of the sick person, there is danger
that one or more persons will become
containinatéd, and long months after

Sthe souirce has been forgotten, fal111 with
its synltomls.

Infanits tiursed or attended by tiber-
culons maids or mothers arc in the
greatest (Langer, heecaise the contact is
close anid intiniate. Merely~ to shake
hands with a conim~iiptive nay not le so
(langeroiis, I>CCatiseC ie lIalt(lsare fre-
quenit 1 Serl bbd and eleansed.

TFi erofflosisnay Le ''cauight''in
virihmuî- other a-v, froin watered milk,
raw iniIk Çiii ttuierelotus cows, froni

upon the broad domains of psychology.
Conscience bas to do with the moral

aspect of things, while "consciousness,"
the same Latin word, means the whole
field of the universe about which you be-
come aware. If you read Caesar, Cicero,
0-Mri, Horace, Vîrgil, Livy, and the other
Latin writers, you are sometimes "'up
against it" to know whether they mean a
moral approval of your mind or merely
your awareness of a thing; whether it is
conscience that is speaking, or only that
you are conscious of a thing.

To speak genemally, before details are
discussed, a modemn "conscientious oh-
jector," to seif-defense against a man or a
nation, who like a pirate murders your
fellow citizens or ravages your women and
ebjîdren, or to vaccination, quarantie,
or other honorable means of personal and
social protection, is one who often bas no
conscience for the general good and wel-
fare of ail, and who is uneonscious of al
the facts which impel normal people to
demand vaccination or to make resistance
to the encroachment of others upon the
inalienable ights, honors, health, and
happiness of the individual, the corn-
munity, or the nation.

Academically in medieval discussions
of logi-a polemical duel between giant
intellects ranged on two sides of somfe
great question such as :"XVa. the world
ereated or is it an cînanation of Gxod?"-
thie objector was the philosopher wh<)
dcnied the thesis, which another dia-
lectician miaintained.

n1'e greqt Jesuit priests of to-day,
nol N. carry on these learned discussions ini

loiC liey are called as they were in the

k- .~:<»'-
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A Saving to you-
Aduty to our

-Buy biscit iii cartons-flot:
le~s a saviiig in cents to you
ýduty to the boys at the front
-fàd is largely supplied i:
.An authority tells us th,
hundred million tins arei

fiýr pork and beans alone. WA

M~d a full une of sweet 1
direct from the oven i pa
tined cardboard cartons
syst=mof distribuion make
reach you in the freshest p
conditiofl-without beingi

Yoov Grocu hlas Iem, or cmn ge

thirtecnflh century, "Big Acta,." In- A feeble infant with whom Iiccup
teilectual Titans range theanselves against cornes to be of daily occurrence oftcn

»»= each other, one out-viing the other, in falIs into a state of extrerne exhaus-

proving or ohjecting to the particular tion; iii such a case great care should

question at issue. At. Loyola, Baltimore, be taken to ward off or put an ýar1y

and at Woodstock, NMd., 1 have studied stop to thc attacks.

and been entranoed at their wisdom, Where there is any serious disorder of

Sknowledge, and skill. the abdominal organs, persistent hiccup

The objector, however, in these "Acts," is a disquieting symptorn; and when it

accepts the ruies of logic and admits that occurs as an accompanintent of kidney

intn.there are two ei three seif--evident facts disease, it is almost aiways of grave sîg-

mtrs.uh as "a thing cannot bc and not be at iificance.
Li and a Uesaie tinie, "a man knows he is alive," In simple cases, very slight measures

twhose "'a cause is greater than its effect." are sufficient to put an end to the

in tins. Obviously if any sane mani denies the attack. Anything that causes a feeling

at one first of these plain metaphysical truths, of suffocation will generaiiy effeet a
to wit: that a proposition and its contra- cure, because that feeling naturafly

needed dic1fory cannot both be true, there is nlouse resulta in a f orced contraction of the

Je pack reasoning with him. diaphragm. One old-fashioned remedy is

SYet the pàcifists and the "conscientious the slow sipping of a glass of water;

Iobjectors" against ail war, ail vaccination, another ia the drawing and holding of

7ail vivisection generally use just such deep breatha at regular intervals.'

arguments. Tbey "object" by ignoring In the case of smail babies, a mere

or refusing teo accept self-evident facts change of position will sometimes stop adt

sucb as vaccination preyents more deathatc.Wetehiupdenoyed
more sickness, more invalidismf, and prornptly to simple ým'easures, careful

more hideous scars many times over than search shouid be made for the cause. In

Aamallpox and typhoid fever combined; tile case of infants or amali childreii,

pure vaccination neyer in itseif, causes tîîis ia usuaily connected with the diet.

lockjaw; vaccination pure or impure, wel

biscut orcarelessly done neyer causes, cancer;.,
bici vivisection does not cause as much pain Pneumonia

uraffine- to experimental animais sucli as rats,

s.Our serpents, and pigs, as butchering for tW,,ý'4w'his name ia applied to several dis-

thm table does te domestic animais used by tinct acute diseases of the lunga, but

es tern "consientious objectors" for Ïiçtuals mnoat commoniy te that caused by the

iossible and drink, such as sheep, calves, roig poison of a1 particular microbe, the

in tins. 
______

î ihem.

THE BLESSINA 0F
BstH» d An Houes Sicknos BSas

Tdn FRUIT-A-TIVES .

78 Leea Ave., Ottawa,,Ont.,
.&ugust 9th, 1915.

911 think It my duty to tell Yor *bat.
"Fruit-a-tives"Ilihas dons for oa.

Three years ago, I began to feel r»-.
down and tired, and suffsred very muolk
from Liver and Kidney TrouMo..
Hlaving read of "Fruit-a-tlvea ", 1.
thouglit 1 would try them., The resuit.
wau surprising. During ithe 8Î yu
past, 1 have taken them regularly and
wouid not change for anything. thauv
not haŽ'an hor's sickness since I oom.
menced using "Fruit-a-tives I, and 1
know now. what I havent known for
a good maiy years- thatla, the Lleasug-
of a healthy body and clear thlnklug
brain".

WALTER J. MAÎtRIOTT.,

50e. a box,6 for*$2.50, trial aize, 254î,
At dealers or sent postpaid on receljý

of price by Fruit-m-tyOU Limite&
~.Ottaw16

A Cana dian writing borne, after a battle, "Arn Safe."' The spiked boards were laid on

roads and along trenches to hold up our men and horsemen; but they did not.

318 Hallam Baidinge TorontO%â

BRAND»ON, MAN.

cvses formed each w ek. Students be-

.I t any time. Send for ouir free catfIog.

F. A.WOOD, Principal

deer, pigeons and other siaughtered1
creatures for food or millinery.1

In the end a man's conscience is littie

less or more than bis knowvIedge or in-

teilectual judgment between two alterna-
tions. fbi xperience bas been full of

the bard realities of life, if bis facts have

been gained fromn actual contact wth the

fires of tbe world, bis judgment wil

guide himi unerringly to a resolute decision

and deed to safeguaard bis honor, bis

bealth, bis rights, and bis happinesa in the

ligbt of the practical facts whicb. take

buman nature as it is into account. If bie

is a "conscientious objector,99 a dreamer,

bis judgment usually is fallacaous.

RICCUP

Hiccup ia the spasmodie contraction of

the diaphragm; it may be a symptoan

of the inost triviàl importance that

yiel(l5 to the simplest kind of treatrnent,

or of a serions and intractable affection

that persista for a long time, and even

produees death by exhaustioli. No one

rnay hope to be entirely free from hic-

clp; in its siiple form it is extremely

frequent, but upon the whole it is more

comni wn-ith cildren than with aduits.

Sýonietimnes the attack comes on with-

ont any apparent cause; but it may fol-

,louv a sliddcfl chilI, such as that caused

by stepping from a warm bed to a cold

:room, it may accompany a violent fit

of ervinif.tir it nav he dute to the dis-

tenqion of the stoniaclW b food or gas.

oSevere frighlt or nervotis shock have also

>becal knowll to lead to intractable at-

tksof hiccup.

pneumonia je so named because it attacks 9

one or both lobes, and involves the4

whole of the lobe or lobes gtffected. In

"llobular" pneumonia smaller parts of the

Jung, called lobules, are invaded, and the

patches of disease are scattcred bere and

there over one or both lobes.

The air-celîs of the infected lung be-

corne inflamed, and are filled witlî, an

exudation of fibrin and blond. Thaîis the

lobe becomes a solid mass, i prviot!s to

air. At the saine tine tl7 poison la

absorbed by the blood and causses the

symptoms most characteristic of the

diseast.-

Lobar pneumoflia begins suddenly, 'with

a severe chili and usually with a sharp

pain in the aide. Sometimes there arc

ino premonitory symptoins, and the trans-

ition front health' to serious illness ocCli-

pies only a few hours. Fever 4Joegins

with the chili, and t1uickly attaîns its

full height. lireinaiuis hi'lhwilh littie

variation for several days. Thelini1>11 ent 's

breathiitg is lahored, rap)id and adallow.

.This conditio)n prsists for several days

.- front three or four to nine or ten-

and then, in favorable cases, relief

cornes almoint as suddenly as the disease

begari. The fever begins to faîl rapidly;

the breathing hecomes casier; the ptilse

drops nea'tly to normal; the cough grows

.less troubiesome; the duskiness of the

face disappears; delirium, if there wvas

.any, ceases, and the patient seems almost

1well. le is not yet well, however, for

>the bang la stili fihled, butt thme system.

h as got the upper hiand of the invadj»g

germs.

ti
E

CANCERR. D. Evana
discoverer of
the famoua
EvaW 'Carn-
cer Cure, de-
sires al) who

Cancer to
write to him.
The treat-

tret ce,@
external or

internai
Cancer.
R13. EVANS

J. H. M. CARSON
Manufacturero ETIII4 ID

338 Colony St-, WInniPeg
EstablIuhed 10Q

The Latent In Slip UcSI mafon

Get RldFA
of That ]A
FREE TRIAL TREÂTMENT

WheidUo..'.offer. M vntalE
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M Both for Both for
One Year D PI I One Year

for SECLIttL for

$ 125- WINTER OFFER $125
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THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS enjoys a iarge-circuila-=
tion in the Prairie Provinces. Ail the impotant news =

* =~i giveil in length from the varlous theatres of wvaî, domnestîc =
iinews, and also latest gr'ain prices.

E Use this coupon and secure a very rernarkable bargain.

COUPON:

The Western Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG

Eptclgscd find $1 .25. SCII~ C'lHE ,ýý'E5TERN HOME r:4oNTHILY
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About the Farrn
Shrmnkage of Grain in Storage

By Earle William Gage

Farini roducts stored af 1er lîarvest are
îîstîally stîbject 1<> variatijoninluweight,
wbich generally inaijifests its(elf ini a loss,
or shrinkage. T[he prinicipal faetors bear-
ing t11)01 the extent of tlîis variation are
the nîoisture eonditionis of the :tînos-
phere, the <egree of iiî:turity at wbich
the crop ivas barvested, andi<thte înetbod
of storing. 'lie quîest ion of shrinkage is
always important t o thle fariner lsecaiise
ît. has a direct bearing upon thle ni:rketig
of bis produets and lus fin:încial rettîrns.
An est ini:te (on1 low nîuclîii ia e real-
ized froîîî a qîîant il of grain or hav :îfter
storing for a certain timîe almways lîccessi-
tates a considerat ion of thle sliriîîkage, for
otberwise losses nîav result wlîere pirofits
ivere at hirst expected. S-toriîig farn i pro-
duets, lîowever, does îîot :lîavs ent ail a
dlecrease in weight, but on thle cont rary
soinet imes resuits in a nîarked inerease.
Investigatiîons regarding t lus iii hac lve
heen made ini va riou s part s of thle coin t ry .

Thle report cd observa tions on -wlieat ini
Michiigan includedl stîîdies on lte varia-
tion in weight (turing stor:ige andl on tie
relation of the degree of rpns îto le
weiglît. of the grain. As e:îrlY as I1S79,
Dr. R. C. Kedzie slîowed fariiers thlat
wbeati when allowe(l to hecome overrilie,
or dead ripe, as it is generallv knowîî,
weighs less than wîven lîarvested althtle
period of complet e rleî rt. wvas
found also tbat tbe amoint, and qualit y
of thle flour, as well as the germitiat ing
power of tbe grain are reduced wlîen thei
crop is allowed to stand1 after complet e

A stately and affectionate nma.

ripeness lias beeîî reached. T[le great est
loss, bowever, du1e t o ov(îrril)(nes.,, is
caused bv the slîîlliîîg of thle graîin.
Certain varieties of wvlîat have less tell-
dencv to sbell than others, and by giviîig
these the preference anidlîarvestinîg at
tbe proper stage of matiuritv, loss frîsîn
this source mav he reduîîeu to a niitin
In 1898 tbe shrinkage of White Clatwoîi,
a soft, whîite wlîeat , tand4ili(Iz-Pestli, a
bard, red variet y, was deteineîl. At
tbe time of threshing tlîe grain was dry
aînd in good conditioni, anîd after laviîîg
heen stored for t bree luindred aînd t viu -
two days, the M'hilie (iawsoîu alî:îI st,
less tbaîi one-11ialf of oie peir vet, al
the Buda-Pesth less t lunonîî-let ulh of'
one per cent.

Tt will also lie inteî.esting Io note thle
loss ini Nvegh t liv sl îinkila t ofgra ili
w-ile stored in graîin (il(iyato)l. Siiîe
observat ion vas nmade in De)truoit nl.
long since, wvhere fifteeîi liindred huslieîs
of whcat in a liard andu dryvconilt ion
uvere stored iuîîînediatel v a:ltt(i ti îrshiig.
After t ci (lva slriia ag of :alit tle
<w<e. thlirt.y bîîsliels. orî a luîss oif abliut.
t wo per centlit ldoîeîired . ()li :notlier
occasionnî inîe h;lidiil hîsollit nito
the sanie vlevat<îî, whhivstill ,liglitINr
damp, lost. thlrce andl une-third per cent,
in weiglît. duîring four niontit s. ''lîis loss
relîresented a slirinkage of abouît t lnrt v
hushels. T[lese facts led tii thle coiîîhîsioiî
tlîat t he variat ionî in i w(iglît of ~elcie
wbeati in that st:îte does nt un iiouIiitto
imore tliaî fivee per cenit on thle aeau
for AIlstorage.

In Nxcv York S:t afsrahl qua:ntNles <if
whbcaî vre îlace< inlunet ting 1b:Igs. :it
the lxliirniet Staîtion, wjîeli er ss
pcnded froîn the ceiling of thle labioîatorv.
On Juiîv I S, when tIce grain Vi as thehd
if ennui îîîed twienty-ee and t wo--tentihs
lper ce-'n i cf a t er. TIige lowest wateîm
lent lîîhî ut1le *Sîîle.11p e 'X)v-îh
theî 1:1turai:111- ofuit ilie i sîuîuw a> eîîu

A ReminderI N redeeming your Fail obligations,"t not
forget that there is an urgent oliîga tjè no
man can afford to ignore-a debt ho oýes
to himself and to his faîily-the obligation
to proteet bis energies and interests by

means of LIFE INSURANCE.'

The Great-West Life Assurance Company, in its
wide range of Policies, provides for every need
and circumstance. The farmer. the nierchant,
the professional man, and the wage-earner, may
ail find Policies pecuiiarly adapted to their needs.
Premium rates are low, and the profit returns to
Policyhoders are remarkably high.

Fuit information of the Company's many attrac-
tive Plans iit be gladly given on request.

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE DeL "UQ WINNIPEG
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THE C. PR. GIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense ares, of the mont fertile
land in Western Canada for sale at low
prices and easy terme ranglng from $il
to $30 for f arm lands with ample rain-
fail-irrigated lands up to $50. One-
tenth down, balance if you wish within
twenty years. In certain area«, land
for sale without settiement conditions.
In irrigation districts, loan for farm
buildings, etc. Up to $2000, also repay-
able in twenty years-interest only fi
per cent. Here ta your opportunity to
increase your farm holdings by getting
adjoining land, or to secure your
frienda as neighbors. For Uiterature
and particulariâ apply to Allan
Cameron, Gen'llupt. of Lands,Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, C. P. R.,

911 First àtreet Eaqt, Calgary, Aberta.
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The superlo ity ci Cutte.r products is due jtove?1i
Vears oi pecia izinzin VACCINEiS AND SERUMS
ONLY. IeNsnT rON CUTTER'S. I uobtainabl.
-irder direct .1 C i

Tho Cutter LabratOri. Berkeley. CaulfonIla

BOOK ON

000 'DISEASES
Malied Free to 1 and How te Feed
amy address H. CLAY GLOVER, V.S.

by the author 118 West 3lst St., N.Y.

Artificia limba are admitteci
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and others should get the best
EricbaoaAriialLimbCo,3Ws.v.lIaebmlull
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&ugust 24, when it amout'ti t 'iX and
fiüurtenthB per cent. On Nov( mbtr 22,
the roosi having then bc-en lie.ite<t kb.
gteaT since October 12, oniv t wo ;11'(
inety-sx hundredtbs per tclii of iîîois

ture was present. At the sanie statitmn, (on
vsrious dates frorn September 22 to Nox'-
ember 12, inclusive, samples werfc It kený
from the interior of a mass tif severai
btmdred busheis of wheat *îriîielîois-
tmr content deterrninêd. li, wws fotimît
to vary from eleven and flineI -ix One-
hu»IWietbs per cent to sixteen and t ifty-
ov hundredths per cent. Titee e-
suteWserefltItreveal bow fast wheat
Imme its moistutre and how extensiuve the
shrinkage li weight becomes when it. is
subjected to dry air. One exeriment
shows that oat8, barley and wheat, placed
ia an absolutely dry at.mosphere for eigh.
teen days, lost in weight nine and t hree-
tenths, seven andi eight-tenths, andi six
and two-tenths per cent, respect iveiy.
The loss at frst 'vas very rapid, but it
became slower andi siower toward the
endi of the test.

The atmosphere of the region in which
wheat is stored hlas mueh to do with '1$.
ghrinkage, as the air also affects al

tore. Tke te weatgrowing

Wheat cureti there in the field at harvegt
times becomes nearly as dry as it would
in an absoiutely d'Yr air, anti when trans-
formedt t a temperatlimate, may ini-
crease in weight as mucÎ>s twenty-five
per cent, while a gain ofifive ta fil teen
per cent may bc looked for with alniost
absolute crtamnt *xIn Utah it was noted

thain he ry i a of the state wheat

Nanny-the pet of a Canadian mobile'veterinarY section talesa

Many new men t0 the section ]ose their snokes ii they leave1
or within lier reaclh.
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ithird, i wo al -itdYpi r cent for the
last t.hrec moniths. Thie Ioss for the caitire
pcriod amouied ti one thousand four
hundred andi thiriy po-îndtis, or a littie ~ ~ ---

moethntentv per cent. In each î'.
instance a hiushel of corn weighing eighty
pjiîîds wlhen st %(,d~~igled sixtv-fcaîr
pifidn s at. the endutiof the vvar: or if cal-
culla tu rtto weigh tpot!l-jv 1 tînds 1

wlieii îîi t i it ilik' cri b, weiglied sixty
poisuuîîafter tliii' tostragc.

litn NI iecigan an eiXp)erîmt ivas madie
%vitli a crib eontaiîîing 116,767 rountis of
corni, qîîitc dampi andi heavy, oXing to
the condition of the weathcr. The crn
wvas plai-ed in thie crilb about October j.
On Fehruary 15 following, the loss in
weight wvas found to be 5,725 pounds, or
a littie more than thiirty per cent. While
this resuitnay lie considered an ext rernc
case, it xiii cleariy reveal to the fariner
the iltiniate resal i e xi obtain in har-

and that there is every demand upon yt e e ri gS r ad rP y
for greatest profit of taking proper rare IV E years ago, a farmer boughit and bega n
of his corn crop. Another farmer in F?
Michigan left his corn in the shock in to use zý Deeting spreader on a farmn for
the field until January 25, andi of 3,310 which he paid\, $65.oo an acre. -Xithin thrce
pounds, onayexvesnker cet, 359 years bis land was producing so much better crops
lating theoss y lck e ercet ailul that lie refused an offer of $100.00 an acre. He not oniy
from s he os fed ricg see bshlgathereti in more profit from bis crops, but lie also xncreasied

fror sheks ed ightup.the value of the land tbey grew on, by using bis Deering
It should be remembered that the spreader. This instance, which is only one of thousands,,

average resuits inidicate that when corn tells why no f armer who ever uses one goes back to.the oid
is put into the crib fairly dry and in good way of f aring.
condition the shrinkage durig the winter The Deering pays because it is buit ta do good spreading,
months is not great, being a trifle over which increases yields and crop values; and because it lasts

ft er thecnt asncvriaefoansixhatthis for years with ordinary came. It is a low machine, with a
108.9th ornotbsffie nt usally h< steady-movinig endless apron and a beater that tears the

losswoud no besuffciet usall tomanure into tine shreds andi spreads it evenly, in a liglit or
heavy coat as desired. Simple and easy ta operate, it saves

- long days of bard, disagreeable work. No machine you can
buy wiii make a better return on the investuLent than a Deer-
ing spreader in one of the four sizes ( l sed. Write
th ers bac os about thespeaer 'thyat pays.

International Harvester Company of Canada lmted
IBRANCH HOUSES .%
WEST- Brandon. Mma.. Calgary7. AMa., Edmonton, A., Esteva.m, .th0bdidg.

Alta., N. BauMord. Sank.. Regina. Saak., Sashatooz4, Sak,
Winnipeg, Man., Yorkton. Sask.

EAST-Hauitof. Ont., London. Ont., Mntreal. Que., Ottawa, Ont.. Quebec. Que.,
St. John. N. B.

a cigarette from tlie C. 0.
their coats on the 9-g,1(

equal the differenre in weighits which are
required for a hushel of earn crn as
solti in the fail and as it max' be soiti in
the winter or early spring. It is be-
ieved that thé loss in weighit duing the
eight months is not so great as to tierrease
the actual value of the crn, when it is
considered that at husking-time the price
is often more than ten per cent than in

the spring or earIy sumîfler. The total

shrinkage of Nveight in a vear of nine
cribs of corn xvas only eiglit and i sxty-
two hundretiths per cent. AMtcntioïi
should aiso be called to thc fart, howx-
ever,' that precaution xvas taken to avoiti
Ioss in weight from other causes titan
shrinkage.

As ta xhether the fariner shoulit holti

his corn on seli it canix' in the wxintvr
max' depenti upon sevemai factums, as thlit

prie of corn, suce of the geieral croji,
conduit ion at husking t ine, and itu'
accoim<>ation whvh rbth(- fariner uuav
have for saving bis crop. If the crop '

normafltandtficprier<f<cornu le unutsuallv
iow' at huisking sCrtsof, andth te farnier

has a g<i<t<l rop, the lusial r(coiniii(a-
t ion wouli I le to iii)iithle crn. Judtging
froua variois c xpvrnienruts,<cornu max' le
ieldl safely v wthlntîgretit iiss in xvîigiit

untîl Nlarh it .W îni. and lif tiiçre is *a

quîesttion :- tg)ii ia iîe o- f the îietx

tîr 'vi i l:l -r tai t Iw'' îlvt o'îtiu

M FARMERS!1. M
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible

cash resuits by employing our services to look after

and dispose of your carload shipments of Whcat,

Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against

Shipping Bis at 7 per cent interest.......

THOMPSON, SONS & CQ.
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg

0F CANADA

NO FEAR 0F LOSING YOUR MONEY WH-EN TRAVELLING IF

YOU CARRY IT IN THE FORM 0F

Traveller's Cheques
issiie 4 ) lix'te UNION BANK 0F CANADA. No> one can cash

t lieut w itîotîttt utin .ugnat ur.It' l -d cl i eoiuînatuiulsiof
$1o, S20, S;-), 510<) îîîîS-200(, xili valui i ftreigu irm-

rennies laiiuly st:cie<lon igi - fac.... 1t'la full vimue
:ît hît els, t ekt ifIP r is iti l ut's laîtes getierailly
througliout the w uirlil.

Hlead Office. WinlnipengTotal A~sstt over i h i,,ri a lPairi . r- n ur j' . un uîv, îIr, 11 .

-2r?o r 1i, , iiii Tii. i rn - u i- i.,iv r ghî %%Niîîifî

'N

tlhîîe itiif/Ut t' Ii~ i- l,<~t~ ti tf oî 'I~. lLdt < ltjiî iotathly
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gained siglitiy in %Neight during xinter
storage. Wheat flour anti coarser by-
products of the flourîng milis show a rise
and fali in weight simlar to whoie xheat
as the moisture content of the air changes.

In car corn the ioss of weight during
storage may be quite large. ln most.
locaities farmers expect that seventy-
five pounds of ear corn will depreciate
five potis fom fait to sp,,ring. This is
caaised to a great extent by the excessive
moistare content of the cars rit havst
time. This will bc founti to be true in
the ciier limates of the W~est and North-
west, where, in addition to the -climatic
a(lvantages, the cars are generaiiy husked
froua the standing statks. Whiere the corn
i', pit up for fodder, the cars, continue to

ili in the shock, but (do iot dry outt
So NweII as if allowed to mature on11the

shi.Frcquentiy greaten <arc neetis to
lic exemised in stoing crn thaît ii the

storage of any other grain crop.

Iu one region in loNNa.-tlic beart of

the (Corn Bet-seven thousauti pounils of
enn tii ere huskect andi storchl ini at il î in

t 4 mitdle of October. ,l'iec mil, t vs

1-:*it pon the platforun of a'i IZIr .of

s'~ so that xveighiu cotîuldlic îî.iad('
in ' tine withoat cvug i oru or
trî;ving the normal'î î1ilit îîîus of stur-

itheie niailuil .jii tiiXii

Iin i er cînt fli i il i -1kiif

uotover thrvu p' cý t r
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M eab hld-iop incibs with cmS 09 T@i
une winu>lae Mmuméan mdfit.l.j .1ii

fue otake great nrato
Tw-adkq fthe con- M hahefna kp it

MDU*aof tii. grain when thrseid or kit oe=cted toola, la that of e:
hu*dan ti.farmer aimayng the bols in oo orking condition;

inunoahold down ahirkge1 aa M nemesitates keepm thein dlean -and
prest ex6ent. 0f- cornu e ihasnoPower dry: a d a itoolasSharp. It la by al
o90r'tii weather omditiona, 'butehmmeais av"alSe te, have. a place in the
PMq08 to do mucli btter than h.ba n iop for each tool and to draw a silhiouette
iny uii nstac. Let hinm do it for hia of thé toci on the. wall where it is to hag
owa financial gain,50thatone may sily deteat ;whatÎýl

1There in nothimg repulalve in Minele'Worm
Poir*m and they are as pleasant to take as

pp50s that few childreà wll refuse thern.
la smre cases' they cause vomting through
ther action insan unsound stomach, but this
is ooIy a manifestation of their cleansing

poeno indication that they are hurtful
Tbycan bc thorough1l' depended upon to

dwr aul worma from thiaets.

Tool Sharpnrg
Now it isut n.qaary to have a new

aaw te asaw a board istraiglit or a new
chjeltowork witli. You can do just as
good work with old toola as with new one,
but it la neceary to have the. tools,
whether they are new or aid in gaod con-
dition. Every tool should L.ý kept ct.ai

Us A
FOR

rRAPE P1AftKý

For Hard Wear
Buster Brown Stockings are made to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
in which every healthy boy-your bo-
spends haif his time. Buster Brown stock-
ings are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-L-the strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially- twisted and 'tested for durability,
with three'ply heel and toe, well lcnitted, well
finished and fast. dyed in Blackand Leather
Shade Tan.

%No more darnitng if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

Girls, Too-
Buster Brown'* Sistersa Stocking

for the girls là a splended Iookang
stocking at a moderato price. A
two-tbread English mercerized ilsle
stocklng, thatIs sbaped to fit and
wearu very weoi ndeed.

Colors-Hlack, Leather Shade
Tan, Pink, Bine snd White.

raotzat ltrg a£awarmràît n a aau~
(!~uturhx

*MILLS AT HAMILTON AND WELLAND,ONAI

MA. m&m of te. c.Ibratul uLttI.Darliaig" ad uLieleDasy» Hosi.ry for Infants and Chuidren

and if it in a cutting* tool, 1k. a aaw or
chisel, it muet b. kept sharp. You know
how mnuai btter work you ma do with
a sharp jack knife than a duil one, and
thi, la mat as true of amy otlier edged
tooL For that reason we want bo spend
some Uime learming how to sharpen toola
the riglit way.

First let us consider an edged tool
like a chisel. Tiiere are three separate
operations to the. aharpening of it; firat,
grindimg; second, whettimg the beveled
or slantimg aide of the. edge; and third,
removing the. wire edge.

W. can grind tis chisel on an emery
atone, or if yu haven't one then on a
grid"tne. Te chisel slioud b. held on
tii atone or grmnder au that the-edg 'î. ut
riglit angles to the atone. In other i'erds,
don't hold it aidewise or slanting. You
ahould hold it flrmly in that one position,
becae if you change the. position, au-

other bevel wlU b. formed. However
don't hold the tool on just one part o
the atone. Move it froiù aide to aide,
without changing the élant at which it is
held. In this way the wear will come on

ailpars o the *rudstone, whereas, if
the chisel was hlin uat-that one place,
one aide of the grmnder would woon be
worn more than te other.

Af ter the chisel is ground to a fine edge,
it must b. whetted. For this we woul
use the whetstone, which ia' found in
every tool chest, and wbich we uauaily
cali an oil atone. Ini wletting, hold the
beveled or ground aide of the chisel
flrmly on the atone, and give three or
four forward strokes. Do not move the
wvats for this motion. The movement
should occur at the elbow and by the

sw ilofthebody back and forward.
Now il hisgrinding and whetting

bas made a wire or tin edge on that
ehisel. You have ail noticed thua sanle
thing when you sharpened your jack
knife on the grindstonê.- You can pull
that wire edge off with your thumb and
forefinger, if you try, but in this case we
are going to use the oil atone again. Lay
the flat side of the chisel fiat on the odl
atone and move it back and forth tbree
or four times or until that wire edge is
removed. Neyer rais. or lower the end
of the chisel while doing this because if
you do, you will be sure to spoil the edge
or cisc not get the wire edge off at ail.

Next, we will consider the sharpening
of a saw, and in the sharpening of this
tool there are four distinct operations;
first, jointing the saw; second, sctting the
saw; third, filing the saw; fourth, remov-
ing the wireý edge from the teeth.

By jointing t he saw is meant, hringing
ail the tcetli to an even length so that
if the saw is plàced on a flat surface with
the teetli down ail teeth will toucli the
surface. This la done, by drawing the aide
of a fiat file acrose the teeth of the saw
once or twice. In order to keep the file
perfectly square with the saw, which la
absolutcly necessary to. make the aaw
cut straiglit, a block cailed a saw jointer
inay b. used. This la merely a block
which holds the fiat side of the ifie at a
right angle to a siot. This slot admits
the blade of the saw and holds it at a
riglit angle to the file.

After drawing the file acroas the saw
once, look at the points of thie teeth very
closely and sec if the file lias touched
ecditooth. If the point of a tootli bas
been touched, it shines. If aily todth
has not been .touched, the ifie: muet
b. run over the saw again.until ail teeth
are brought to a atraiglit lime.

Af ber the teeth of the saw have been
brought to an even length, the saw lias
to be set. This consista ini bending the.
teeth outward, one on one aide, the next
on the other aide, and so on until ail of
them are bent. The set should not extcnd
more than haif the length of the tooth.
For ordiîiary work the teeth should b.
set about one-third the thickness of the
blade. For dry lumber the saw wîll
require less set than for lumbér which is
m-et or green.

Now lýhe saw is ready to be filed. If
it is a cross cut saw, the point of the file
should point toward the. point of the saw
at an angle of about 45 degrees, but in
filing a rip saw the ifie is hield straiglit
across the saw. File every other t.ooth
the entire length of the saw from one aide,
then turn the saw around andfile the rest
of the teeth. Use only forward strokes
with the file. When the tooth is brought
to a point be sure and stop filing or it
will be shorter than the reat and not do
any eutting. The front edge of the
tooth projecting away froni the filer and
the back edge of the tooth next ahead,
should be filed with the same stroke.

When the teeth have been filed satis-
factorily, place the sa* on a fiat surface,
sucli as the top of the bencli, and run a
whetstone over the teeth with one liglit
stroke., This removes the wire edge or
burr from the teeth.

To Can Corn

WVhcn removing husks be sure that ahl
the silk is stripped off. Take a sharp
knife and score each row of kernels
throughi the center, then cut the cornl
f rom the eob. Pack as close as possible
in the jars and MIt each jar full. Put on
the tops and follow directions for can-
niîig peas. Cook t.ree hours, then put
on the rubbers and clamp on the tops,
cook fifteen minutes longer and proceed
the saine as for the other vegetables.

--. .1~
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Houseliold Suggestions
Bread

In making whole wbeat brcal the best
resuits are obtained f romn a spolige at
fret. A sponge je a thick batter, not a
dough. We knead a daugh or beat and
mix a batter. Ail bread duies quickly if
t00 muchA.lour Ïs ueed, but cwhlûe whoat
bread is aae tasteless if nmade up too
gtiff. In fact, I get the best resîuts by
usn m pddie or bread mixer, witbout
kneei~ it at ail. Heat one pi nt of
milk un il quite bot, b ut not boiing;
add one 'rnt of cold -water, half a tea-
a1poonful ê sait, and Sne comnpressed
yeaet cake moistened in haîf a cupful of
warm mater. Stir in a quart of wbole
*heat flour, and be,.t for five minué.
Covgr and stand in a warm place for
three haute. Then add suffiient 'whole
wbeat fouur ta make à sof t dough. Work
it 'weil with a spoon and pour it
into three square greased bread-pans.
Cover and stand in a warmn place untul
very ilight-about one hour-and bake
in a moderate aven, 300 deg,. Fahrenheit,
for ihree-quarters of an hour. Turn the
bread at once -from the pan andi cool
without eavering.

The dry yeasts take a much longer
time for growth. Set the sponge at
niglit, and finish the bread in the marn-
ig.
.Wh4e bred ie bet when made first

into a dough., Heat the mlk, îdd the

beat the cake for three minutes; then
beat the whites of the eggs; foid tJ'em
into the batter carefully, and turn the
cake into the pan or pans and put at
once into th# aven. Make sure that, you
underatand the oven; do not open the
door for move the cakes for at ieast
ten minutes; peep into the aven to make
sure that they are baking nicely, and
closè the door quietly. if the aven is
tao hot the cakes brown before they are
ligbt, and the resuit is that when yaîl
cool the aven doawn they crack in the
centre. Butter cakes must be baked
slowly, while sponge cakes, lady-flngers
and such cakes should always be baked
quickly.

Fruit Bun

You require 4 pound& dougli from the
baker, 2 pounds each currants and rais-
ins. 1 pound each pounded suger and
butter, 1, pound each blanched almonds
and orange peel, i ounce each cinnamon
and ginger, 1/ ounce Jamaica pepper,
snd 1 nutmeg, grated. Mix the butter
inta the dough -with the hands, and take
away i pound of the dough, and rail it
out witb a littie flour. Cut off as much
as wili f orm the top crust of the bun
and with the otheýI~.part of the pound
line a greased baking tin. Clean and
prepare the f ruit, and mix with the
sugar and spices. Work ail juita the
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water, salt and yeast the saine as far
\whole wheat bread., Then. add white

four slowly, beating ail the wbiie, until

you have a stiff dough . Take this on

a board and knead it until it becomes

soft and lastic and f ree fr'om stickiness-
Put the dough ýn a bawi, caver and stand

in a warm place for three hMurs. TIhen

remaining dough. Fi the iined tin neat-
iy; put on the dough crust, and with a
fork prick aver the surface. Bake ini a
steady aven for 3 or 4 hours. After the
top le browned, brush it over w~ith
beaten egg or milk, ta glaze it.

To Broil a Steak on a Gas Stove
nîauld it quickly into loaves; place e
in a greased bread-pan, caver again, and Personally 1 like gaÏs broiling, under-

when very ight-in about One bour- neath the aven of the ordinary gas stove,

bake in a moderately quick aven, 330 where the steak is not pressel between

deg. Fahirenheit, for three-quarters af an a srnall hinged vire broiler. Scrapfe the

haur. WMen using ham)'e-made or outside of th, steaj-that whicli haski

dry yeast allow the first dough ta stand corne in contact with handling; trimn off

overnight. the long, tougli end, and put it aside

For bread and rails use a gaod patent for anfother dislu, and remave a portion

spring wheat, while forceakes and pastry af the suet in -the fold of the steak.

use a Bof t, starchy "1pastry flour." ileat the broiler smoking hot, throw on

the steak and put it as near the fire as
possible;, brown it quickly on the upper

To Make a Cake side; tura it; stick the fork near the

If the cake is to be a butter cake Ot bone in turning,; 'brail quickiy on this

range the aven s0 that it will be in good side; turn it nain and place it down

condition but rather maderate. Cakes six or seven inetles below the burners,

without butter require'quick avens, witli wv1ere it wilI cook slowly for five min-

the exception -of angel's food an! suit- utes, on one side; theni turn, and oaok

shine cake. 'First read the recipe ani it, for tive m inutes on tlie other aide.

enlet ail the ingredients; ineasure the It slîould be rare front site ta side, but

S1ugiar-; ieasure and sift the floui'; add not raw,. nr purpie, i the niddle.

baidng-powder andI sift it agaun;, separ- This- recipe auîawers for a steak one

ate the eggs; get the pans; arvase theni inch in tlicknes,: a steak one inch and

or line -thesa with paper. Beat tie but- a half thiek will take fifteen minutes;

tertaa rem;add the s,,,ar gauaîy at-ineh steak, twenty-five minutes.

anid beat until iight; add the yolk s of For the ardinary family the steak

tlie eggs and, beat again.ý an(d if the slhotld Pest lhast 4nle îneinh in thickness.

1*,,eip al for mater or' nilk ad.i it A tli steak allows the escape af the

ý1owiY and alternately wjth thie titur. jttice-s. and this niakes even a good steali

\Vhen yau. have used tiie last of hoth toll.h. dIry andi tasteless.

Quaker Oats Loon
Above Your Other Foocis
In Nutrition and Economy

Consider these facts-you who so keenly feel the rising

eost of living.

The oat is a marvelous nutrient.' It béa twice the food

value of round steak, and about five tinies the minerais. M~ea-
sured by food units--calorie-it is 2% times greater than e&js.

Equal nutrition in the average mixed diet costs you four

times as much. And -in some common foods up to ten tinies

&s much. Even bread and milk caese twice as much for a

haif day's need.

Soni'e foods' have multiplied in cost. The fineat oat food

bas advanced but littie.

The oat hms a wealth oèf flavor. It adds a delight to bread

and muffins, to pancakes and cookies, etc. There was nover

a tume when this premier grain' food mneant so much as now.

And it also conserves wheat.

Quaker 0a6s
Extra Flavor Witho ut Extra Price

You can make oat food often
doubly welcome by. using quaker

Oats. These flakes are made from
qileen grains only, from just the

Ibug, piump oata. AIl the little,

starved grains are omitted. A

b)llhel of choice oats yieids but

ten paunda of theme luscious Quaker
oata. Yet this luxuryg grade cast3
you no extra price.

Among oat lovera dfl the warld
over thue je the favorite brand.
WVhen you order cata aee that yeti
get 1l..

30é and 12c per package ln Canada and United
States, except in Far West where hlgh

frelghts may prohibit

Recipe for Quaker Sweetbits
A Cookie Confection

i cup Sugar. 1 tablespoon Butter, 2 Eggs, 2 q' cupe

Quaker Oatis, 2 teaspoonfi Baking Powder, 1 teaspoon

Vanilla.
Cream butter and sugar. Add yolks of eggs.

Add Quaker Oats, to whieh baking powder han

heen added, and add vanilla.
Bat whites of eggs stiff and add last. Drop

on buttered tins with teaspoon, but very few

on eaeh tin, as they spread. Baký i low oven.

sabout 65 cookies.

Th.akOatS0~P'V
(1697) Saakatoofl, Canada

Peterborough, Canada

IIow'a the omelet going cooi A Canadian officer taiking to the cook, who is in bis

cookhouse of three wails, in a badly shelled village; always wears a white apron and uses

his wife's rollng pin which hie brought front Canada.
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BLACK .WOLF SET
Wreeyou lvs betvocn Halifax and

Vaucaveryoucan benefit by the bai-gain wodci ibe hee.The picture uhove shows thebeautiu Black Wof Neckpiecc and MuRf
vbc soRsi at 840. The Neckpiece (Cat-

&log No. 1970) la mnade from s kins of hlgh
quality. It la trimmed vith bouds and talla
snd beautlfully Iucd. The MuRf (Catalog
No. 1967) ia ln, the plain piliow style. The
MuR bhas an lderdovu bcd snd in lined vith
buat soft silk aud hba no
bkacelet wri3t cord. I
70,1 just vaut one picce
- the Neckpiccc or the

Uufyueau get itfo
f sohent for ... 4

MOREî-BiG-
SPE'irCIAL VALUES
M- Canadien lS49-NsturalAla-
Muacrat Coat; 0 ka Sable Neckpl«ee;
ln. long; made fro-mamde from hait quai-
fine quality. full- ity skins; vide ovor
furred akîns, wvltbh shoulders; deep point-,
large shavi coller sud cd back and front fin-
dcep cuffs; loue f ull ished vth tvosilk or-
box style; best lin- naments; soft $35J
iugandtri- $95 . inlng.-
minga. Prico 170 - Canadien

424 - Hudson Seul Be Iv er (Plucked)
Cou; 4-m log;Stole: vide ovor

Co frou eat q l-g;shoulder. plain around
mtyakino s. a l oback; fronts finished
slvt vide inful bx ith two silk orna-
sirt; extra deep ae ota;bet uaitcollar. vide cufs. gol soit sk 4fbuttons; ail silk pussy Ï40~s
villov lin- 330 - Arctic White,

inge. Price$ 4 Foi Neckplece; full
$16-Canaiauink shewith heud. pava

Stole; ful uni mai and large. nat urul tail;.
atle plain round made from beautiful
M ., ;finishod vith q aliyfl-furred
beadsaud tuila; made akina;ipawfsf'astoned
to fasten up closely serons front. These
ut utck; beautiful aie made up single
quallty dark mink and double stylesskn; otsl.$55 making a $5
lininga h--- andsome fui 5

SAVE MONEY-
BUY FURS BY MAIL
GET OUR CATALOG

Do not [ase any timo tuking advantage of
these enormous bargains. Decide vhat you
vaut sud ordor ut once. In ordering mention
the numhr-it vili belP us to fillyour order
mort quickly. We protect you against dis-
appointmcnt hy aur çuarantee. -1' Satisfact ion
or money refunded.' Write today.

Our Caalog ill le sent free onOur C talogtoquest. Every person
conildoring the purchase af f urs should have
a copy, It la crammcd f Uli f brains frombeginning to end. Vou '-ilI 'b.odelighted
vit a copy of the fui book. W rc.Wrt
for your copy today.

Sellers-Gougli Fur Co.
44-40 YongeOSt., Toronto

HORtLiCK'S
Malted Milk for Invalids
A nourighing and digestible diet.

-Contains- rich milk and malted
train extract. A powder soluble in water.

When writing alver'tiser, please mention
The Western Home Monthly

Rave ready a granite roasting-pan or
an ordinary stonesware platter; lift the
steak tu the hot platter; duet it 'with
saIt and pepper; mub it with butter on
both sides, and, if you like, add just a.
suspicion of garlic. Transfer it to the
serving-dish, pour -over the butter sauce
that bas been made in the seasoning
dish; garnish the steak with parsley,
and seud at once te 4the table.

Broiliag Over a Coal Ffte
Remove the lida on ithe front of the'

stove; see that the lire is bright and
free from gas; open the direct draught
iifto the pipe. Trim the steak, put it
into the wire broiler and fasten it; bold
it near the coals until it je thoroughly
eeared on one Mide; turn and sear if én,'
the other; turu every twenty seoonds
for five minutes, then place it on a rack
about six juches above the lire; coek
sluwîy on one aide; turn' and cook on
the other; ît wili take lees time over a
coal lire than under the gae. If the
steak ià one inch tbick six minutes will
be quite long enough; an inch-and-a-
haîf steak will take twelve minutes,
and #a two-inch steak will take at least
tdwenty minutes. Ail steaks muet be
cooked slowly toward the end of the
time. Season and serve at once.

Broiing over charcoal.'is practically
the same proceas as broiling over a coal
lire.

eggs beaten to, a stiftf froth. This wiil
give, you a sherbet entirely unlike the
'watery, snowy affair usually served as
water-ice, but it 'will be like spun glass,
white, delicate and velvety. -Pineapple'
sherbet is made by using a pint of
freshly grated pineapple instead of
lemon-juice, and orange aherbet by sub-
atituting a pint of orange-juice in place
of the lemon-juice. Otherwise they are
made hike the lemon sherbet.

Caady
Fudge-To make fudge, taketwo cup.

fuls of granulated sugar, two-thfrde eup-
ful of milk,' Vwo squares of chocolate,
butter the size of a 'walnut, vanilla to
flavor. Grate the chocolate, and put the
auger, -nilk and chocolate together in a

granite saucepan and when almost doue,
i~d the butter. Let boil, stirring con-

stantly, until when tested in cold water
ia eof t bail je formed. Takre from the
lire at once, add the vanilla and stir un-
*til emooth, heavy and cool euough to re-
'tai n its shape. To facilitate this, itand,
the 'wholo in a panful of cold water
while stirring. Butter a shallow pan,
using unsalted butter, or a little dlean
lard, and spread the mixture ini this to
the depth,,lof haîf an inch.' Check in
squares and let get cold.

Cream Taffy-Two cupfuls of gran-
ulated sugar, haîf a cupful of vinegar,
haîf a cupful of water, and botter tûe
size of a walnut; boil (without stirring

Canadian War Records-A Canadian cnjoying his "eats" from home.

Dessert
Frozen fruits are prepared- by mixing

the fruit cut into small pieces with an
equal -amount of cold water, and adding
sugar to the taste. Pack and freeze
precisely as you would ice-cream. Wheu
the mixture is half. frozen add a pint of
wvhipped cream to every quart of fruit
and water. You may use etrawberries,
raspherri es, cherries, peaches, pineapples,
or apricots. Al %vill be found very nice,
and1( vou will have a 'variation in frozen
desserts from ice-creams.

Angel-cake and spouge-cake are espec-
ially 'lice te serve with frezen fruits.
Andi as te ice-cream, did yeu ever try
serving bread and butter with it in place
of cake? 'Many persans prefer it, es-
pecially men, w;he as a rule are net
given te eating cake. And in turn a
large number of women are repudiating
it, and when ithey take anything with
ice-cre-auî, iake rolîs and butter-o-old
relis, not bot ones their choice.

Anothcr variation ef frozen dishes is
the sherbet, or twater-ice. This is made
%vith %water, suigar ani fruit-juice. and
frozen in the uisial inanner. For a
lemon sherbet use, the juice of six lem-

ens,~~~ eu ito ua. onie tablespeonful
of o'latinie,,lic ýv1ites of tlureceg,gs and
onle quart of w-vter, ail but a gi of
'Which should be hoiling. Soak the gela-
tine in the gil of old water fer about a
quarter of an boit:. thi add the beiling
water to dissolvv t; -hen it is dis-
selved add the stu <n juice ef the
lemons. When the -:a is dissolved
strain and set (aside ti, ooi, and just
before freezing add ti. wvites of the

until it will candy when dropped in col4i
water. It should net get too hard, uer
should it be tee soft. Test as yen 'would
molasses candy. Flavor jacoerding te
teste. Have a platter, or marble shab
nicely greased, and pour the caudy ou
this, and rwhen coid enough to handle,
pull until white, and eut jute emali
pieceis. If the syrup is stirred while
boiling, it -svill returu to sugar.

Walnut Squares-Two cupfuls cf
brown sugar, haif a cupful cf sweet
cream; heul together until it Popes; then
take frem the ire and add one cupfui
of finely shaken walnut meats, mix welI
and peur inte a greasel shallow pan,
and when partially cooecd, crease inte
squares with a knife. When cold, it
wili be pronounoed delicieus.

Butter Taffy-Two cupfuls of light
brown sugar, haîf a cupful of New Or-
leans miolasses, two tablespoonfuls of
vinegar, twe of water, haif a cupful ef
butter; bell fifteen miautes, or until
brittie eneugh te pull 'well. Try in ie
water, and when done, pull until smooth.

Bread Pudding
Beat rtzwo eggs without separating, add

four tablespeonfuls -of sugar, and beat
again; add one pint of niilk, haif a tea-
speenfîl -of sait, a grating of nutmeg;
peur inte a baking-dish, cover the top
with a buttered bread, buttered side up,
and hake in a mnoderate oven until the
custard is set (about twenty minutes).
Serve cold.

To 1--ive the chljdren saund and heahthy is
thse firQ care of a mother. They calnnot 1e
healthy if troubled with ýworins. Use Motliur
GraVe< \<rn Extermninator.

HEARTOTROUBLE
Ca.ssd Iizziuss, Wukoeoss

and Swsthing Spells.
When the heart becomes affected,

there ensues a feeIii1. of a choking sen-
sation, a shortness of breath, palpitation,
throbbing, smothering sensation,, and
dizziness and a weak, sinking, ail-gone
feeling of oppression and anxiety.

On the first sign of the heart becoming
weakened Milburn's H-eart and Nerve
Pills should be taken, and you wiIl find
that they wifl give prompt relief and soon
effect a complete cure.

Mr. John Doucette, Eel River Cross-
ing, NB., writes: I suffered greatly
frosa heart trouble which caused dizzîness,
weakness and smothering speils. I used
a great deal of doctor's medicine but
received no benefit. A friend advised,
me to use Milburn's Heart and Nerve
Pulls, and before I had finished the first
box I feit 60 much better that I got an-
other one,ý and was completely restored.
I highly recommend these pulls to every-
one suffering from heart trouble. 1

Milburn'e Hesrt and Nerve -Pille are
50c. per box at ail dealers, or mailed
direct on reoeipt of price by The T.
,Milburn Co.. Limited Toronto. Ont.

IA beautifufly illu#trted Fur Style Book- E
Siving advance information on fure and fur

asi n& tlns 40 pages witi 125 illus.
trations of u-odate Fuis and Fur Gar- u

*ment--AIl Thoe Illustrations are photo-.
graphe of living people-thuas howing 1mw u

~theureREALLY appear-ft shows Pms
for every member of the family.-jDon't fail tO aend for thia 'book TO-DAY
-it la now reedy for mailing and wil las

nsuRlld srequesta are srecived&u

iHALLAM'S
FUR-
STYLE M

lSSa-This Cave et Baek É
W@11in a de uInsneof. -

timuet tfoadnating dé-
les rM signa. sbown for tihisn

soason. It le of genor-
o us wldth on the shoul--:
dmraand the band ctenda M
la Just what la required>

to ma e ofl0fthe
varmogt and mest C

orlgfur plocos. Th -

fuahfns. sUlky. jet É
black and vory durable.
rastona as shown wlth _

M.9-MVif W Match, ln the now l W=V,
batrrol shape, trlmmed as showu with, hoadý_ý

Stailiand Paws. It he flnlsboed Ovor sat dowa,
Mbed and bas .11k wrlat cord. pRucE or lé

Mu"F DELIVERE» TO T -l*... 10.00M
The set througbout la llnod witb black cordsd f
Éllk polin. This haa. must desirable and
servicoable ftr set. A string exumplo f
wondorful 'HAILLA Il value&.

Addreaa, tuing ftumber as belote.

~497HALLAM BLDG., TORONT.I
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T'he Home of Sum8es

GIRL adBOYS

Resulta prove The Succea College
supremely superior. Twenty-five cals aa
day for Sucesa graduates is common. This
year we could have placed 426 more Sten-
ographers and Bookkeepers. Our annual
enrolîment of 2,100 students (in one school)
is Canada's larget-it greatly exceeds that
of ail campetitors combined. We employ
28 expert, certificated teachers. If you wish
ta succeed, attend Succes College. Enrol
any time. Send for catalogue of courses.

THESUCCIESS
Business College Ltd.

WINNIPEG, MANi.



Fashion Letter

Quiet eélegance ruies the styles of this
.. ason, a1though here and there onie sees
Smre veybrifliant and bold designs. Thie
inaterials used for evening dresses are
especallY gorgeons and beautiful. Trains

aeamong the interesting features of
ey:nlng gownh. The skirt fiont ina'y be
short and narrow and have a knee high.
lasgh. ,T>i corsage will be extremely

deeollette. There are many lovely red-
ingote modele, Bo adaptable for the
,straight Unes and combinations of mate-
lriais in prevailing modela. A rather full
coat like redingote, fails straight over
a riarrow skirt of contrasting material,
and has the material of the skirt re-
peated on the coat trimming. Beige',
broadeloth and satin are good for such
dresses, and braid is the most desirable
decoation; indeed braid is used on many
other modela: It ranges ini width fromi

wide Her cules to finest soutache run-1
ning through' ail weaves of siik and1
inetal, and used on ail kinds of mate-1
rial from net to- fur. Braid wil be love-(
ly on the new iavy blue serge frocks,à
whieh will be most popular this faîl.1
A Pretty cashmere frock in a new shadet
of brown, bias rowvs of fiat two-inch silk1
braid in gray, green and white. In this
day of wooî scarcity, we are glad toi

know that cashmere is 1to be used for

faîl gowns. Broadcloth too will be

faghionable, and the velours or suede
fillislwd woo1en stuiffs will be the most
fasuironable. Dark frocks, of serge are

trimmed with velvety stuede cloth, dark

i'ed being cspecially liked. Somietimes

this trimming shows only on collars and

("'lys, and ia often covered with bra id.

SoiIIC models have waistroats of the,

siede cloth., or narrow underskirts of

mich one may see but a glirnpse iuder

Ille long tunic or redingote. Satin

dkifts are worn with bodices of n'et or

iiI.e. The skirts are eut iin the neW%

',I lifleau style, following the niatural

figiîre lines*and appearing to clrve a1141

i;row toward the bottoni. A pretty

frock of silver gr'ay satin and chiffon
lias this skirt. It. lias touches of em-
broidery aiid is finishied with a cape of
chiffon.

There is a new silk'and-wool material
calied cashmiere loth. There are also
iiew rough crepe weaves in silk and wool
and iiew pussy wiiîomN satins.

Plaid and ceeked velvet skirts are
comb¶ned with coats of 'plain velvet.
Xide, open siceves are seen, with under
i;leeves, butt the long sîceve fitted at
the wrist is as ever. popular. Oriental
notes are shown ini nîany styles, and
Egyptian and Chinese ideas figure in one
toue silks and the niany colored stuifs.
Practical littie frocks Mf dark invisible
plaid are nice. Short, straight coats are
being shown for tailored suite. For
eariy fali one may wear a smal hat
and its height will be its principal
feature. This year, as last, many of the
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HORROCKS-ES
__________are

Cotton Spinners
an Manufacturera
with an experience and reputation

o f over, a century and a quarter

As they have always maintained

the reputation of producing

The Very Best
you may rely on all goods which

LE

bear their name on

Fur inlformaltion4 as tu th(, n. (rext 'fore

agent1, John E. kdchi,5591 SI. ('alihri
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Fashions and Patterû's
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Z?2197
bats are buit higher in front than at
the back. For simple turban styles, the
trimming should be simple. Pompons,
ostrich fancies, still' smart rilibon bows
and feather bandings are among the
trimmings favored for the tailored hat.
Some of the new smal hats show narrow

brims, some of whieh are turned up flat

against thie hat, faced with feather trim-
ming. Dressy hats show draped crowns

and brims with edges thickened or

weighted with variolla trimmings. Vel-

vet, repp and satin are used for cover-

ings. Lace too, wilI be used for th

"ýDreass" bat. A smart hat of browr.

velour lias an upturned brim held back

bY narrow braided ribbon tied on one

side. Another of blue velvet is orna-

nientcd -with gold applique wings in

A Si nple. Popiar MNodel-2225-The
simple gow'n is the gown of the

season. In this model, the liues

are pleasing and the development
is easy. The porkets may he omitted

'l'le sieeve iq smart in either wrist or

elhow length. The pattern is eut in fl

'izes534, 36,. 38. 40, 42 and 44 inclies bust

.1
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measure. Size 36 requires 61/ yards of
44-inch material. The dresa measures
about 27/ yards at the lower edge, with
plaits drawn out. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in iliver or stamps.

A Popular Style-2209-Good for ging-
hani, galatea, khaki, chambray, limen,
linene, serge, voile, checked and plaid
woolens. The coat blouse slips over the
head, but additional -openin may be
mnade at the centre fiont. Tthe pattern
la eut in 5 izes; 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
Size 12 requires 41/2 yards of 4441nch
materiai: A pattern of this illustration
xnailed to anyladdreàs on receipt" of 10
cents in silver or stampa.

A Styiish Dress for Home or C2aling
-'Waist-2208. Skirt-2211-This3 com-

prises waist pattern 2208 and skirt
pattern 2211. Satin, silk- or crepe
tvould make up nice in this com-
bination, but different materials may
be used for the skirt and waist. If

An Ideal Undergarment-2221-This
model combines envelope drawers and a
corset cover. It is nioe for mualin, crepe,
cambric, lawn, dimity, batiste and silk,
and may be trimmed with, lace or arn-
broidery. The pattern is cut in 4 aizes:
Small, 32-34 inches bust measure;
Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42, and Extra
Large, 44-46. Size medijim requires 3%/
yards of 36-inclh material. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on zeceipt of l0çknts in silver or stamps.

An Ideal Work Dress-2207-This is
a one-piee model with simple, comfort-
able lines. The fulness is confined at
the waist by a belt, but could be drawn
up through a casing with tape or rib-
bon. For service -and practical features
thia design-has much to recommend it.
1t is good for aIl wash fabrics, for serge,
flannel, flannelette and brilliantine. The
pattern is cut ini 7 sizes:, 34, 36, 3, 40,
42, 44 and 46 incites buat measuré. It
requires for a medium size, 63/ yards

desired the waist mnay be eut without the
fichit section, and the skirt without the
poekets. The waist pattern is eut in
(; sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches
l)ist Ineasure. The skirt la cut in 6
sîzes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches
waist ni(ýksure. Lt will require 6 yards
of :16-inch mnaterial for a 36-inch aise
for the dress as illustrated. The akirt
measures 2%,ý yards at the foot. This
illustration calis for two separate pat-
teruns wbich will be înailed to any ad-
dress o11 ret'eil)t of 10 cents, for each

patrii silver o~r stamps.
A New~ Ridingv Skirt-2215-This inodel

lias trotiser port ions joined to the skirt
portions and itll ii uake a very coni-
ýortaffIe anid Iractical garment. Back
andI front are finished with deep la.p
A ticks. l'lie skirt mneasures about 2'-4
vards at the foot. The' pattern is good
for ,Jersey <'botl, serge. mnannish imix -
titres, linen- and i-midîtelotu. It is eut
in 6 sizes: 22,. 24 261, *28, 30 and 32
inches %va ist tta-ie It requires 5
yards of 44 lh ttuaterîal for a 24-inch
size. A pattent of tItis illustration

(lents in silver OüridPtls

of 44-ineh mater! l. The skirt meastires
2 2J3 yards at tire foot, with plaits drawn
out. A pattern of thiex illustration
xnailed to any address on receipt of 10
cents in silver or stamps.

A Natty Suit for Mother's Boy-2197
-One could mnake this of linen, lînene.
drill, khaki, galatea, gîngham, percale,
serge, velvet or corduroy. The lines are
simple and lte style is a comfortable
one. The trousers are straighit and with
side closig. This pattern is eit ini 4
aises: 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Size 4 %vill
require 31/ yards of 36-inch material. A
pattern of tlîis illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents in silver
or stainp1 s.

A Charming Negligee-2199-This
model in rose erepe, white or bItte
batiste, in figured crepe or China silk,

To Asthma Sufferers.-Dr. T. D. Kellogg's
Asthnma Remedy cornes like a bielping band to
a sîîîkng swjmme,-. I t gives new life and
hope l'y curing bis trouble-sonething lie lias
carne to lielieve impossible. Its benefit is too
e vi(ii' t o le questijolied-i t i s jt s own best
argt iii,ît!t--ts own besi alv ertjsernent. If \ous
suffur tî,nî astlîra get thijs titneitje71 t-iiîndv
and 1Tri lîelp like tholisalids r othelrs.

*HAIR,« )GOODS
Our 1917 Catalogue contains
full particulars and prices of
Transformations, Wigs,
Toupees, Curis, Switches
etc., also a high-grade lime o
Skin-Foods a nd Cosmeties.
WRMT TO-DAY FOR A COPT

SEAMAN & PETERSEN
NEW YORK HAMR STORE

301 Kensington Bldg. WINNIPEG

- bodttp 'rationerp
- here is a pleasure and confidence
-in knowing that your Invitations.
-Announcemients, Station er y andm
-Visiting Cards are correct in forrn

and style, creating an impression of
-quality and good taste.

Our Artists, Engravers, Plate Print-
ers'and Embossers are trained and !
fully equipped to produce Wedding
and Society Stationery that appeals-
to the most fastidious.

EFull information, styles, samples and
prices on reçjuest.

-BANNATffl Ava. WINNIPEG. MAN.

and Tuimors successfully treated
~ (removed) withot hakife or pain.
~ Ail work guaranteed. Corneè,or
~~ write for fiee Sanatorium book

~~ Dr. WiLYLIA MS SANATORIUM
3023 lUnsveritltAv., Ujueapola. Mina.

MSINE DEST FOR
CHILOREN

Because it is healthy,

Bof't, cOmortable, dur- .

able, absorbs moisture
and perspiration quick-

Iy, thus preventing
colds. It is the only
natural covering for
the littie one's body.
For the children there
is Underwear, Stock-
ings, Caps, Coats,
Sweaters, Night J4
Dresses, Night Shirts,
Pyjamas, Slippers,
Dressing Gowns, etc.
For sale at Jaegcr Stores
and Agencies throughout-
theDorninion.
A FuIy Ilustrtdi CtgoguiS Free on Ap»lkathon

DR. JUEGER systLIITE
Toronto Montroal Winnipeg

British "founded 1883 ".
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Catalogue NoticeSEND 10c in silver or

stamps for our up-to-date
FalI&Winterl9l7-1918

Catalogue containing 5 50 de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise
and Comprehensive Article
on Dressmnaki ng, also somne
points for the needle (illus-
trating 3oof the various, simple
stitches) ail valuable hints to
the hot-e dressmaker.

nýà
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Slad With idcsys
Wo.Ii_ Fant ýkwayQ

DOAN'S KIDNEY PULLS
CURED HER.

)irs. Albert Williams, Edamn, Sask.,
writes: *II have the greatest pleasure in
telling you what Doan's Kidney Pilîs
did for me.

Tren years ago 1 was so bad with my
kjdneys. that I would faint away' and
could net stand te do anything. I had
been that way for two years, and had
donc ail I could, but did flot get any
tetter until one day some one put a
little book in our door, and 1 saw how
another young girl had suffered like I-
was then, so I thought I would try them,
and I am glad to say that after taking
four boxes I have neyer had the saine
thing, again, thanks to Doan 's"

Doan's Kidney Pilîs arc the original
pi1l for.all kidney troubles. Trhey are
pt up in an oblong grey box, and bear

the trade mark of a " Maple Leaf ". Sec
that you get "Doan's"','wben you ask for
theim.

Price 50c. per box at all dealers or
aled direct on receipt of price by The

T. Milburn Co., Limited, Troronto. Ont.

Rheumnatismn
A Home Crs GIvog by one Wbs Hadi B

lun the sprlng o 53Iva takh br
eula and ifamtr'Rbeu-t e,

asoi hose wbo have i" fo oDer ui

yas .tid-.d -' l-Y nater doctor. but eCb relief as 1 recived vas
ony temporary. .FinaIl i. und a remedi'

tacured me copl.t 1;' lad it hau neyer
retrnd. i bave given ki't t ubrwovr
terribli' aflited and eeibdrdelwt
Rheumatiom. and it efected a cure in everi'
case.

1 want every suf erer from any f orm of rbeu-

matic trouble to try this marvelous healing

Power. Don't send a cent; eIMPIY Mail YOur
name and address and I wiii send It free to trY'

Ater you bave used It and it bas proven lseif

to be tbat long-lookfld-for means ut curiiig your

Rheumatism, you may send the priCe -of it, one

dollar, but. understafld. 1 do flot vaut Your
mone unisa ou ae prfectly satisfied to send

t. ISn'tt Iat fir? Wy sufer any longer wben

Positive relief la tnus ofered you free? Dont

delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson. To 35 urflty Bldg..

Mr. Jackson is resIlonsible. Above statemefit

true.-pub.

MUSJCn Vour SommeE
By the Oldest and Most Rellable Sebool of Mu,!(

in America-Established 
1895

Piano, Orgm, Violl, Madrili, Gditar, BlUi 1, et

Begtnfers or advanced players weelei kl41

Illustration Fm vrbng plail, Oniy exppn.-
ahu 2 ake e v rYotiof W,,4 age andî muij'

rih t 2,ed>foer Booklet.which expl:iIi

everyhlnl fulli. American School of Music

12 LakiC= Bdt.. Ch 1118190

ri
C

Cucumber Relish

Three quarts of fresis cucmmbers peel-

ed and slic.ed. One quart of onions peel-

ed and sliced, one-fourth cup of sait

sprinkled over and let stand one hour.

Take onie quart of vinegar and haîf'a

cup of wvater, add to it one heaping table-

spoonfuli of celery seed, one tablespol of

,white mustard seed, one tablespoon of

ttîrmferic powd<er. one cayenfle pepper.

Add tilii.t t( the cucumbhers and onions and

mnix %%-Pli -. il up w-eil and ean. These

are. leieiotis for meats of aIl kinds.

The Oil of the People. M,%any ojîs have

rune aMil gure. but D>r. 'rhumas' Eclectric

oil ,,in~ t, mairltalll ils position and In-

crease its sjiere of usefulrtess each year. its

sterling ,jualltles have brou ght it to bhc front

and keOit : there. and it can trily te called

1 he oil oi the people. Thotiands have bene-

Iii I by it and wouI
1 use no other preparation.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR-I E

tric Needie. A skilled operator will flot fail in giv~ing satis-nbpemrntyenoedythpoerueoteEl- E

- factory resuits. 1 have made this \\ork a specialty, and E

: after over twenty ycars' steady practice in the city of E
- Winnipeg, 1 arn in a position to assure niy patrons that they -

- will make no mistake in giv ing rny safe and surynethod a trial.

- Send for bookiet "Health and Beauty- for Jurther particulars.

- CONSULTAT ION FREE

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN

PHONE MAIN 006 224 SMITH STREET =

Lift Corns Out With Fingers

will be very atiractive. It is also nice
for raslimere, il-ninelette, percale, lawn,
dinîity and dotted Swiss. The pattern
is eut ini 4 sizes: 8ai), 32-34 inches bust
measuire; rnediàtt, 36-38; large, 40-4*2,
and extra large, 44-46. Size medium
%vil reqnre 71/, yards of 36-inch mate-:
rial. A patterns of this illustration E
nailed to ait address on1 receipt of 10
cents in silver or starnps.

A Praetieal Work Garrent-2205---
Titis will be ideal for housework or for
the studio, on warrn days. It rnay be
flnisbed ini gingham, linen, khaki, percale,
chambray or lawn. The losing is at the:
centre front, under a box plait. This
pattern is eut in 4 sizes: Small, 32-34
inches bust measure; medium, 36-38;
large, 40-42, and extra large, 44-46. Size
medium requires 6 1/ yards of 36-inch
material. A pattern of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10 b
cents in silver or stamps.M

A Popular Model-2224-This model is
eut oh Moyenage lines and bas smart,
inserted pockets at the sides. The waist
fronts are finished in surplice style. The
siceve, bas a deep, shaped cuif. Serge,
Jersey floth, mixed and plaid suitings,
vôile, bfoadcloth, satin and velvet, are
îîice for this niodel. The pattern is eut
in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. and 44
inches bust nieasure. It requires for a
36-inch size, 6 yards of 44-inch material.
The skirt measures 2%/ yards at the foot.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Practical, Popular Garment-222 2-
Union Suit with or without sleeves for
men and boys. This inodel is good for
cambrie, muslin, linen, jean, flannel and
flannelette. The eleeve may be omitted.
The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 28, 32, 36,
40, 44 and 48 inches breast measure.
Size 36 requires 27/ yards of 36-inch
material, without sleeVes. With sleeves,
it requires 31/ yards of the same width.
A pattern of this illustration mailed to

any address on receipt of 10 'cents in
silver or stampa.

A Good Dress for School or General

Wear-2200--This style is smart for
gingham, percale, lawn, chambray, serge,
poplin and voile, also for velvet, cordu-
roy and linen. It is nice, too, for com-
binations of inaterial. The fronts are
lapped at the losing and the neck- is

finisbed with a deep collar, forming
revers over the fronts. The pattern is

eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8,10 and 12 years.

It requires 35/ yards of 36-inch mate-

rial for an 8-year size. A pattern of
thtis illustration mailed to any address

on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.
A Jaunty Dress-2198--This is nice

for plaid or checked gingham, with

chambray or linene for pockets, collar
and cufs. The belt i8 slipped through

openings in the pocket straps. 'Ibis pat-

tern is cut in 5 sizes: 6, 8, 10, 12 and

14 years. Size 10 will require 43/ yards

-of .16-inch material. A pattern of this

illustration inailed to any address on

reeeipt of 10 cebits in silver or stamps-.
A Dainty Dressing Sacque,-2210'-This

smart style would be lovely in dotted

challie, cool Swiss or dimity, and is also

nice for crepe, batiste, lawn and percale.

China silk, too, could be used, or crepe
de chine, satin or chiffon. The pattern

is. eut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 409 42 and,

44 inches bus;tmeasure. It requires for

a 3S-incb size 3% yards of 36-inch mna-

terial. A patterni of this illustration
inailed to any address on receipt of 10

cents in silver or stamlps.

This tiny bottie holds the wonder of
wonders. It contains an almost magi-
eal drug called f reezone. It is a com-
pound made from ether.

Apply a few drops of this freezone

upon &t Jender, aching corn or a bard-

eu"e- eellus. Instantly tbe soreness
disappefl!s and shortly you will find
the coru or callus so shrieeled and

loose that you just lift it off with thse

fingers. It doesn't hurt one particle.

applying freezone or afterwards. It
duesnt even irritate the akin.

Just ask in any drug store for a
gmaîl bottle of freezone. This will
cost but a few cents but will posi-
tively rid your poor, suffering foot
of every bard corn, aoft corn, or cor
between the toea, or the tough cal.
luses on bottom CI feet. 'Genuine
f reezone beaus the name of Edwartl
Wesley Co.,

Abolihe ~russ Forever
.OAmay VitiSwoI amiR"« &" adsTW 0" W %àmi Um
Ton yor ow exedocOe tu0 i.m ma"elft - a foi»en pt llagbu

SPLIcat01: mmdc o itadbosv oioeIVt. 'oSf10
mU,.. th e dia = 211= 0o seuoj

511111 lii ~ ? Dot ttIlu" or Udiaof - b S ~
UI, ~ ~ ~ 4v atahd n dn . o a oa a m bt btot»ma t

M ~UE~ - ~1- - - -- ~..mu

YGU HNAVE A BERUTIeUL 1rAUp.BUT YOUR NOSE?'

N TtS A UAGE at tiôtO0your aPPear- Permit n0o ne toa Yeu oknot

aue n aslute nemt f o'xet ovi n ure your velfrel Il lu.Ise p

martke the mont out of life Nt ny oui Yo'u elift Wfl e rus e ue

vlbt ppear as attractive se pomlble. for yfu v lt.Wlh e1 eour ultimate dStinyl

sheforetifBt pays b b e aune v i ; s i th rb ou oeS alocu tin be g o

Trade bMarksPATEN4TS and Designs
W.rite f or booklet and circular, terme' etc-

FEAtHERSTrONHAUÔH & CO-
Fred B. Featherfftotiaugb. K C- ,O.G.

Geraid B. Roiburgh, BA. Sc. I IP YÏW N

(Corner o an WINNIPEG CA TASOGUES FREN
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Few drops stop soreness, then the corn or cal-
lus shivels and lifts off. Try it andi

see! No humbugl

1
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The- WOP'derfùl Mission
of the

By C. G. Percii

De yiu know that over fivo hundred thou-.
*Mmd Americans and Canadien» arteat the
PrOemt Urne seeking frecin fron sual, as
WeIl as serious ailmcnts,-.by thc practiceocf
Zateami Eathlmg?

DO YeU hoW that hosts cf cnlightencd
*I',elamaui ovor the- country, as. ucli as
osMOPaths, physical culturiste, etc., etc., arc
Meommending and reocgauing this practico as

the meut lkely way now kueun te secure and
preserve perfect health?

There are thc beat of legical ressens for
this practice and theso opinions and Uiese rea-
s@onsWill ho vcry intcresting te evcryone.

la, thc fret place, cvcry phbWcian realises
amd agrees that Si per cent of htman linesa
à% cami, directIl' or indirectly, by accumula-
ted waate in thc colon; this la bound te ac-
tumulate, becauâ. we of to-daypeither est tii
kiai of food nor take the amount cf oxercise
which Nature deinanda in crier'that abc may
thorougbly climimate Uiceusate unaided.

Thaesthe icreazon -uhea yeu are ill Uic
physicien alwsys cives yeu somcthing te re-_
move this accumulation of waste before cern-
saencias te treat your upeciflc trouble.

lestotn te one that no apecific trouble
would bave devolopcd if there wer. ne ac-
cumulation of ate in Uic colon_

And that'. Uic reason that Uic famous Pro-
lasser Metchnikoff. one cf Uic world'a greetest
scientstet, bas boldly and specifically statcd
that if our colons wer. taken away in infancy,
Ui lmagth cf our lives would bc lucreasei te
probably 159 ycara. Yeu aee, thia wastc la
extrer4ely poisonous. and as thc blood flews
threugbheUic sIlaof thc colon, it absorba the
poisons ad carrez then i rough Uie circula-
tien-tint'. uhat causes Auto-Intoxication.
with ail its pernicious cncrvating and wcaken-
isg ràuIts. These pull doua our powers cf

rusiance ani renier us subject te simoat sny
serions complaint wha*ch may bc prevalent et
the time. Ami the ucrst featureocf it is that
there are few -of us uwho kuow when wc are
Aute-Imtoxicated.

But you never-can be Auto-Intoxicatcd if
you p5riodically use the proper kiud of an
Internai Bath-tuat la aure.

It le Naturesa owa relief and corrctor-just
warm wstor, which, uscdin laeUicrght way,
cleanses the colon thoroughly its entre lcugth
and mako., sud kocps it swcet, dlean, aud pure,
ns Nature demiade it shaîl bc for Uic entire
systom te work properiy.

The. folowlag enflghtening noua article la
quoted from Uic New York Times:

«"What may blai te a rcmarkablc advauce
lic e perative troatunent of certain ferma cf
tùberculoals la sai te have been achievcd at
0uy's Hospital. Bricfly, the eperation cf the
remeval of the lower intestine bas been ap-
plici te cases cf tuberculosis, and the esulta
areai te be lu every way satisfactory.

"The principle cf the trestmnt 18 the re-
moval of the cause of the disease. Reccut re-
searches cf Metchnikofsud ethers have bcd
doctors te suppose that mauy conditions of1
chrouic il-health, such as nerveux debiiity.
nheumatism, sud ethor diserders, are due te
peiuoniug set up by unhealthy conditions int
the largo intestine, sud it has even been sug-
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FENNINGS'
CONTAIN NOTHENQ INJURIOUS TOi

Corre spondence
At the Lakeside

1 Dear Editor-As I have been a sulentintrni Btha number cf years, I at last have od
eadof ourauoalemppe r frite

vaMDN letter ; I don't suppose it will everrai, u.u.escýtpe the waste paper basket, but as
the old saying is, neyer venture neyer

- Win, so here goes:
1 arn not a. aubscriber to The Western

Home Monthly, but' my brother is, so
md hatth loerig f fvorbl ~ut-I have been fortunate in getting neariy:edtht heloerngofthe D1talt7 sl-al henumbers. to read. 1 think if1fromn such poisoning sfoa bleto, the were to mention any favorite pages, it

dopaient of cancer and tuberClosis. would be "The Young Man and His
kt thc Guy's Hespital Sit Wiliam Arbuth- Problem;" "The Philosopher" and the

Lano dccidcd on thc horoic plan of -re- Correspondence page.
ins the dis«asd organ. A child who ap- At present 1 arn camping in a sinal
md in the final stagc of what was bcliovcd tent by the lakeside, ail alone., 0f
e an incurable form cof tubercula Joint course, there are a few more cottages
ase, ws opcratcd on. The louer intestine, along the lake. I am not here because
Li 'te ception Of Inine inche1, usa re- I am so fond of spending my vacation
,d, and the portion left usa joincd te the at the lakeside, but rather acting on the
1cer intestine. doctor's advice on acceunit of my health
'he result W»s sstonishlng. la a wee n ot being the best.

ý te itenal oran reume & thir I was raised on a farm in Ontario,
the iunternsand organsrcued ail ther where I have lived nearly ail my 1f.

Mal wunctions, an in a rfecteokthe until last apring, I had a chance of com-
fit sa ppantl rnperectheath. ing west, s0 I took it. 1 have spent the

ou undoubtodfly kmow, from your own per- smnmer with my brothers, ~e eldest
1 cxpericncc, how duli and unfit to work being married, so we are not Iaving the
bink properly, biliounncs and many other batching experience that a great many

rently simple troubles make you feci. of the Western boys are having; ai-
yen probably know, too, that thesc ir- though I can truiy sympathize with
larities, aIl dircctly traccable te accumu- them, for 1 quite well remember my own
1wate, unako you rcally sick if pcrmitted experience which I had five years ago,
antinue. when I was out West for four months,
u also probably know. that the old- and it seemed. like a year. It happened
ioed method of druâgging for ticse coin- that w. vere just starting up on a -sec-
a. tai at best only partially effective;, the tion of land that my 'father bad pur-

e mstbeinreaedifcoUnud.an fn-chased. W. landed there with two
the mtbncrsea edfctin ad, a d in.carloads of settiers' effecta and fmot a

thcy~~~~~ ce. eb ffcfea building on the farm. It was not the
as truc that more àrugs. aue -prQbb1ay most pleasant experience to bave, and
for this than ail other hbuman MtDb ý having to batch. it did not make inatters
, which simply goes te prove how uni- gny. be;tter. However, througli the kind-
RI the trouble caused by accumulatcd ness and,.generosity of our neighbors,
ereflIy is-but -there la not a doubt that we managed very well. The brother that
a are boing drèrpped as Intçrnal Bathing 1 speak of bas got married since, that
.coming btter known. time.

er t i nt pssileto bu 1 iveunil ou The crops lunthis district are looking
had the experience yourself, w hàt"ia won- fine wbere they have any kind of a
i bracer an Intcrnal Bath reqIly. is; taken chance at al>, but it sure is an eyesore to
ght, yeu swake iu the niýQrinr witjl a drive along . some of the roads and see
g of lightnus and buoyancy, 4i 4m the weeds; honestiy, 1 have aecn some
acribed-you arc abaqjutç» j«n ý*@ y places where you cannot tell the wheat
lai workiug ln porfcctecvqr dq yoit àppe- from the summer-failow. 1 would think

as better, your brain Yi earor, and yo that the high wages, and the price that
full of vim and coaMens'fjor the days twine is this year would be enough to

__ - convince the farmers of the West that it
eroe la nothing newý. about Infernal Bth does mot pay to be handiing 80 many

pt he ay f aminsteingthe. Smeweeds, when it is very littie more work
t hcws of. Cas.A.m ruisofNghew Sork; to have a dlean crop of wheat. The

se airsculously beneflted by faithfully m~vat th iglt gtioee.. nme-f
the method thon ln vogue, that lho made lw Tthe hallitorm hihstuk u.ds

mal Bath. hia apecial study, aud imbroved Th alsom wiestukurd-
rially in administcring the Bath and in tric>t last year have caused a great many

mth eutdesired. farmlers to insure their wbeat this year,
mu to reuitwhich I think is a splendid idea.

as perfected Bath hoe célUd the "j. B. L?' Any person ivishing to correspond with
de, adt is the one which has s0 me will, find my address with the Edi-
fly ýps 6 larLzed and recommended itaclf tor. I will sigu myseif
hundreds of thousands are to-day using it. "Lonely Camper."

Dr. Tyrrell, la his practice sud researches,
discovered many unique and interestlug facta
lu connection with thia aubject; these he has
celectei la a littIe bock, "The What, Uic
Why, the Way cf InternaliéBathiug," which
wiIl be sent free on requcat if you address
Chas. A. Tyrrell, MD., Rocun 25t, 163 College
atreet, Toronto, sud mention haviug read this
lu The Western Home Moathly.

This bock tells us facts that wc nover kfiew
about cursolves before, sud there la no doubt
that everyoue uho ha. an intcrcst lu his or
her cwu physical well.being, or that cf the
family, ilîl be vcry gr-eatly iustructed sud
eulightened by readiug this carofully prepared
and scieutifically correct itte bock.

Fer chIldren cuttlng their
tee th, prevent convulslonsi4
are Coollng and Siiothlng

A TENDER BARE 'l

EIICHILDREN'SEf
Sod i E s tani si bXes n t S Oo.DM e akage , eit i, full directions , by the N at onal Dru g

(Al en.e have the tra e mar k, "4A aby In Cr adie. "> I ý g

Rond -Fennings' E.ery Mother's Boo." t centalas valuable hints oen Feeding. Te.th-in *Weaninc* etc. RàreeCopy
wili bc sont t Freeoen applica- E ' W DR
tien to Alfred Fennints. Cwes. SIss of Wight, Eng. OD

Sound Advice for «Spitfire" and
"«Pocahontas"

Dear Editor and Readers-Hlaving at
oue time been a subscriber to The West-
ern Home Monthly, 1 take the oppor-
tunity of saying a few words to two
correspondents. These two individuals
seem te be anytbing but friendlv iu
their 'discussions regarding their differ-
eut views, with regard to farm boys in
kbaki, versus the eity boys. Now being
a seldier of over tvo years experience,
I think 1 can niake bothi "Spitfire" and
"Pocahontas" see good, sotnnd, judgment,
on both gides, if tlaev oaalv would bend a
bit lu each- other's' direction, If tbey
care to write, l'Il answer them, backed
by experienee gained on the firing lin.
l'in going back te France'for the second
time, having just left a hospital a week
ago. It takes up too rntch space to
sit and write ont the good points ini both
"Spitfire's" and "Pocaliotitis'" letters. or
else I'd gladly do so. And shoiild they.
or otiiers care to wvrite to nie. 1*1l 1w
onbLy too glad to discuss anyth ing -
garding soldiering with theni.,%-IeneN-er-
I find tirne available in w~hich to enjo %
myseif. Thanking you, l'Il close Ieaving
my address with the Editor.

"A qoldier."

Coutilless have heen thie cures worked lv
-Holloîvay's Corn Cure. it lias a power of its
own i lot foutid in otiier preparations.

YOU CAN CURE1
CONSTI PATION

SV THE USE 0OF

Milburon's Laxa-Lîvor FPuis.
-A free motion ~f the bowels daily

should be thse rule ofeveryone, for if they
do flot move regul rly constipation is
sure to follow, and bring ln Its train many
other troubles when tihe boweis become.é
clogged up.

Miss Emma E. Melanson, Halifax,
N.S., writes: "I arn now 20 years cf age,
and since 1 was 16 1 have been greatiy
troubled with constipation, n rnucb 50
that at tines I wouid be in bed 3cor 4 days
a montis. I tried ail tise old fashloned
remedies, castor ôil, cascara, etc., with
oniy ternporary relief until rny sister-in.
law gave me soute cf Milburn's Laxa..
Liver Puis. Prom thse first they seeined
beneficial,,and 1 gave them a fair trial.
This was two years ago, and with an
occa$ional dose I have kept entirely free
from constipation for tise period meni-
tioned."
.Milburni's Laxa-Liver Pis are 25r- a

vial at aIl dealers or mailed direct on
receipt cf price by Thse T. Milburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto. Ont.

GALL STONES
REMOVED UNI
24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANT FAIN WHATEVER
INDIGESTION, Stomach and lAver Di.Strder ppndcitis, Peritonitia, adKde

Stonea a ca saed byOsaltonegs. uhix
la a dangerous complaint sud mialead a peuop
to believe that they have stoaah troubie.
Chronie Dyspepuia, aud ludiseatlon,ntil
those bad attacka cfOGal Stoue Colle Ip&ar
th,>n they realize uhat ia tic trouble. Nletetofes er=huudred Persons wbo have Oi

Stoesdo'tkncw 1k Wite uq te-day amd
avoid an operation aud a lot of pain su u!el
jng. On sale at aIl Druagista. Addreeaus,

J. W. MARLATT & CO.'
DEPT. A, 681 ONTARIO ST.

TrORONTO, ONT.

MEAD I)1MENT
quickly kiis &l nits snd vorn"&i

the haur. ît us double the trength 61
any cilter but pecly sale tu use andwill net injure the meut dlica1E'tkanourishea and beautilles the hair.

I S. & 25 . e . Extra lred.5e

inA r-E& 25rK!. H xtaln du5t..Bn K I _ ý e n d & ' i m r .o k e t a d
h.f It' Ma i'c

P.O. ~ ~ «4 Mo 74 Mnra

Ff tsm eOR HR IEOL

WSend sanpandcfentionhair.
15c.posage

Ladsamendo your hmirga

inot lema than three ounces. WO
make then up 50c. an ounce.

Will add new hair from $2.0
Worth up.

DR. KLEIN
ILITE HRAIE PlaELOE8
207 IEnderton Block

WINIIG - uMANTOBA
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ÇURED DY

DR. FOWLER'IS
Extraot. of Wld Strawh.rry.

'ne pain and snfeéring, the weakaess
sud oftentimes colla pse ssociated with
munattack of dia 'rrboes, especially when
violent vomiting occurs, make it a diseuse
tg, ho dreaded, and for wbich prompt re-
lief and a ready cure ame greatly ta be
desird.

Extract of Wild Strawbetry in giving
aimost instant relief front the pain,
checking the too frequent and irritatiag
tools. settlimg the stomnach and bracimg

op the wcakemed heurt, rendier it withont
a; pee for the treatment. of al bowel
complaints of Young or aild.

-Mr. James G. V.amdnsom Medora,
Man'., writes: "We have usel Dr. Fow-
lers Extract of Wild' Strawberry, and
have foumd it ta be the most satisfactory
rernedy of its sort.

I was troubled with diarrhoea and
vomlitimg for a long trne. At at I
purchased a bottie af your grand reniedy,
and after I had used but a quarter of it I
was.,completely cured.

tInder no circumstances would I ho
without a bottie of Dr. Fowler's Extract
of- Wild -Strawberry."

"Dr. Eowler's" is an old and reliabie
rernedy, liaving been on the market for
the past 72 years.

.You do mot experirnent when YOU
buy it.

Refuse substitutes. They may be
dangerous.

Prico, 35c.-

Manufactured oniy by The T. Mil.

buta Co.. Limitod. Toronto. Ont

1 CAN HELP YOU

PMIS.
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Too Bard on the Bank CIae
Dear Editor and Readers-Thanks,

very muitch for putblishing xny last letter.
1 may say that 1 enjoy this circle very
much. The letters are ail very inter-
esting.

Have just been reading «IA Bational-
ist's" letter of this issue and it strikes me
she hits rather bard on the poor "bank
clerks," whom, she says, work about
six hours a day at a few figures. If
"A Rationalist" had experience in bank
work, ahe might say that they work as
xnany as ten and twelve bouts a day
and at quite a number of figures, too.r
It is very easy for people who have
nothing to do thenmselves to point ont
those who should go to war. Up to this
time any one who wishes to don the
nniform and go and flght has a right to
do so, but if he wishes to remain at
home, he is again quite at liberty to
do so. I, myseif, ar n h favor of con-
scription to a certain extent, but what
wiIl happen to Britain's f ood supply if
ail the men leave the farma to go and
flght? Conditions for f ood are bad
enougli already. What will happen if
only old men and women are lef t to tili
the soul? 0f course, women and girls
will do their best I arn sure, but Can-
adian women won't make snch a succes
of it as the women of France have. I arn
sure those noble women deserve much
honor.

The cropg around bere are fairly good,
but they have suffered considerably for
want of raim. in this district they were
completely wiped ont by hail last year,

mucli credit. What would we do with-
ont these men? The girls cannot do it
ail, and just because some of these
men can't go is no reason why they
should be called slackers. They are NOT
slackers. 1 have three brothers at the
war, and the other one would go if he
could be spared. 1 live on the farm in
Western Canada.

1 arn anxious to receive letters f romn
anyone. My address is with the Editor.
Wishing your paper ever success.

If You Want
Evidence

That Ilemorrhoids, or Piles, Cmii
be Completely Cured, Read

These Letters-Both Arxe
Sworn Statementa.

Toronlto,, Ont. (October) - Net to

Herewith we append an interesting persotial experien6e the sworn staternents

letter received from one of our subscribers. of reiable people is the strongesti evidence

Possibly a reader can kindly oblige with obtainable. If you have'any doubt that

the information desired. Dr. Chase's Ointment wiil poitivel amd

Aug. 26th, 191 7 completely cure piles, these lett ould

Dear Sir:-Just a lime tW let you know convince you.
Mr. Samuel Parker, fruit grower,

I was mucli pleased and interested with Grimisby, Ont., bas made the following

the picture of yout arrowheads in your dclartion before M. W. W. Kidd, No-

Auguat number. I was surprised there tary Public of the same place: "I do

was s0 many kinds of tbem. Nothing hasq solemnly declare that I was troubled with

intercsted me more ine I came on the' bleeding piles and was advised to go to

pare. You quote the Indians made the hospital to have an operation per-

thes by heating the stone and droppig formed. My wife said 'No, get a box of

cold water out of a quil 1 on them. 'This Dr. Chae's Ointmcnt.' I did 80 and have

is likely from the best authority. I spent used it according to directions while living

a lot of time examining these heads as I in Manitoba and obtained a complte

have foumd quite a few, and I came to the cure, for I have nover been tronbled with

conclusion tliey had two instruments for piles since. I arn now seventy years of

msking thern with-one was an inch or soae and wamt to recommend Dr., Chaae's

wide nsed for splitting them off the blocks VDmtment to ail sufferers lrorn pilesG

to the riglit thickness; the other was very Uy wife lias uaed it for itching akin and

narrow and lightly concave, used for obiained compiete cure."
dressing them with. I have foumd lots of Mr. Donald M. Campbiell Campbell's

pee trom five to ten pounds weight of Mountain, N.S., writes: ci have Used

tlài amber-colored rock that they made Dr. Chu'.l Ointment with get aucoe

7 7 for lerorrhoids or piles of fiften yer'
standing. After trying all kinds of so-
cailed pile cures, three boxes of Dr.
Chas's Ointment gave me a complete
cure. I have alo used Dr. Chaae's
Kidney-Liver Pille,,tand there are no others

sgo.You may use this letter if you

wihfor the benefit of others may

-7% sufer as I did."
SWOrM before me, Murdoch Gordon

Campbell, J .P., in the. connty and for
Inverness County:

If you would -like to try Dr. Cbase'
Tý Oiatmeat at our expense, uend a fwo

cent stamp to pay otaemd We ébhin
mail you a sample"boxfreer Fauil i
box 60 cents, at ail dealers, or Edmanlon,
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Negect to knock, this aeroplane paid au uaexpected visit to a bouse in England. It -

got intodifficUlties while passing over Twickenham and landed on the roof of a bouse in

Lebanon Rnad, smashing clean thouh to the 6edroom below. The' pilot was olly

s0 the farmers deserve a good crop thie
year. 1

Well, I must close, wishiag the club and
ail the readers every success, I remain,"Business Girl."

Fron' Overseam
Dear E4itor-Beiflg a reader of Thé

Western Home Monthly, whicb I get
f rom a friend, I thonght I too, wonld
write and try my inck as a correspon-

dent, as I have lots of spare time, and
I like writing very mucli. I live in a

very ionely country district with my

widowed mother, and I bave one brother

at the war. I aend him The Western

Home Monthly and lie is delighted with

it. 1, myself, tbink it a splendid maga-

zine, and the letters which I always

read first, are so intereiing. My age

is 26, and I witl answer anyone who

cares to write. Trustiiig you will print

this, I arn, Yours Sincerely,

Agrees with Irish Norah
Dean Editor-~This is mny firt letter

-1 --- '--Unth .lthougah

1 have often intended to write. When -____

ever The Western Home Monthly cornes

1 turn to the correspondence page and A Thorai

find miach plea-sure in reading it. 1 ofteu bowels of

wish The Western Home Monthly came sary wben

every week ixstead of every inontli. that wl!1

I quite agree witlu Irish Norali in 1parmelees

regard to youing men in iviliali clothes in action1
beýi.g ealled slackers. These young men painlessly

who are stayiflg at home, doing their anent cure

work on the farm. are belping their by the n,

volinftrv )ust as well as the ones at the are no pa

front, 'aÎthougli they don't receive s0 operation.

tliem ont of, it showed ail appearance of
being cnt witli some instrument. I have
fonnd a good many headsalal made ont of
the same kind of atone unless one and it
wa8 made out of wbat I would cal lre
atone, the same kiiid of atone the OId
conntry people of Ontario used to light
their ires and pipes witli. Could ypu
tel us where they learned this art. tid
they know liow to do it before coming ta
Ontario. The man that made thia last
srrwliead I speak of, neyer tnied another
ont of the same kind of atone I feel sure,
and if lie did mot know liow to use profane
language before lie atarted lie learned it
good before lie was tbrough. I read
in a Winnipeg paper some time mgo about
a man' that was out by Hudson Bay, I
forget his namne. I tbink lie said lie saw
the Indimns make arrowheads witb the
qui 1l and water business. If you know
him, I wish you would tel bim if lie is

ever there again to fetcb. one back with
him, so that we may examine t. Perbaps
lie did and I did not hear of it. Could
you tell us if a heaver's tooth would eut

stone. I do know tbcy can eut the

hardest dry ashl knot that can lie found.
Johin Lyle, Lyleton, Man.

ough Pill.-To cle4r the stoutacb and
fimpUrities and irritants is neces-

1their action is irregular. The p)illa

1do this work thoroughlY are
'Vegetable Pilla, which are mild

but mnighty in resuits. Tbcy purge

and effectively, and work a permn-

e. They can bc used without fear

nost delicately ostituted, as there

jinful effects preceding their gentlte

TESTIMONIAILS
FORýl MEWICINES

Lydlia L[p4nkham Mdaici
CompanY Pubisis 0*I

Gonuine On...

The tetmoniale published b>' th*
Lydia E. Pinkiiem, Medicine COrny
corne unsollcited. Before thýe> are Used
the Compnfy takes great care tb Inforrn
itself about the writer. Never knoW-
ingly, bliItpublished an untrutbtul
letter, neyer in a letter publlshed wlth-
ont wrltten consent slgned by thewrlbW.-

The reason that thousands. 6f women
from ail parts of the country write sncb

grateful letters is that Lydia È. Pink-

liam's Vegetable Compéund lia braughft

health and happlness into their llyes,

once burdened wlth pain and Bilne»a.
It bas relieved -women frornmre of

thle worst forme of female ilîs, frorn dis-

placements, inflammation, ul»ratofl,

irregularitiei, nervoiisnesU, weaknns,
stomicli troubles and from the blues.

It is impossible for any woinan-who

is well and wlio
lias neyer suffered ~
ta realize liow these
poor, suffering wo- g
men feel wlien re-
stored tohb8S"'tb * .
and tbeirkeeri dessire

to lielp thrwomen ,

wlio re sueriig au ,'P

the>' did. l utg

SWhcn writing ax1ver'tisers, pleaee mention
Thoe Western Homo, Monthbly

-'i...

if you sufer from Piles, I can
tel You. how to treat yourself at
home to get rid of

,,PILESTREATMENT

A. free treatment of my new
absorption method will give eary
relief and prove to you its value.

Send no money, but write me
to-day, and tell your friends about
the frée trial treatment.

MRSU M. SUMMERS,
Box -86 WI1N DSO R, ONT.

ARE YOU i.OSING
YOUR GRIP

Dr. Cassils Tablets ore the ýrmedY
te urer.yeur En=ry mdt e

buili Heulth mdVtality.

if anyone who feels weak or laaguid,

wbose výitality bas been lowered from
any cause, wliose nerves are overstrained
or &4 irnp, ' Iil take a6 course of

Dr. Casleill'Tablets, le or she cannot fail

to be astonished at the wonderful new
bealth and vigour that wiil follow and

fo'ow qu ikr. Dr. Casseil'a Tableta
ar an i=1al brase-up. They strengtben
theVirvous system throuehout, invrigorate

albebdily functions, gîve "Spring' and

"Q41ip' and fitiness even to the weakest.

A/id tlYre is no dope in them.
là fracsemple of Or. CasOIPS Tableti W'11

be sont te. y.ou n roeiopt ofU5 ens afer mail-

ing angd paokins. Ridrous NHarold F. Ritchill
and C.. Ltd.. 80, MSCaeul stroot. Toronto-

Dr. Çassell's Tablets are the supreme

remedy for Dyspepsia, Kitdney Troubles,

Sleeplessncas, Anaemnia, Nervous Ailments.

and Nerve Paralysis, a'nd for weakflesS Ini

cbjîdren. Specially valuable for nursinlg

mothers and during tbe crit ical. perio(Is of

tife. Prioe 50 cents per tube, six tubes for

t he pice of five, from Dru ggists and

storekeepers throughout Canada. Don't

waste your rooney on imtations get the

genuine Dr. Cassell's Tablets.

Propriet ors, Dr. Cassells Co., Le,'.Ilae;chester, Ea

à
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A ffogau
Our -au in- just.. Iu Go<I we trust. Berlin or

bust t--Chimp oBerald.

The, Transformation
Slowly but surely 4erman "'might" is being cbanged

intô a very plain German "might bave been."-Lou-
don Truth.

What Grnany la, Ready to Do
Germany ia eutireIy ready to make another peaca,

j ~If sorabbody wili kindly furnish the scrap of paper-
Miln Corieradi Sera.

The Only Way
TiU enly way te enlighteu the Germa» people is

tochatiue tham., Elightenment wili then arriv.-
Tokio Shimbun.

An Accurate Description

A Germa» Amibassador la necessariiy a criminal
and usualiy a blunderer.-Paris Journal des Debats.

The Kalser's Rue
Uf the old aaving were true, the Kaiser's face and

ears would be~ by this time almoat as red as bis
hands.-Bombay Times of India.

Paying for the War
Low birthrata scares Germany, for sha canuot

afford a failure lu the crop of future taxpayrs-
Wall Street Journal.

The War-Manlac

Having coliected 10,000 volumes on War, lu al
iaiiguages, the Kaiser should hae sentauced to spaud
the rest of bis life reading tbem.-Paris Figaro.

What Naine?

A German navy offiiai said the other day of the
German people, "God bas called us by name." Now,
weTe.curious to know by what name.-Atla.nta Cou-

TheReason Why
"We know what we waut," says the Imperial Ger-

man Chauelor. Se do the rest of us. And that's
why-you are net goiug te0 get it.-Paris- Matin.

A Peace that Wouid be No Peace

The world welcoed hersaiess carniages and wire-
les. alactricity, but it la net at ail kean for a peaca-
lees peac.-Torouto Telegram.

* Characteristicaily German
"If we hold eut oue more winter, the worthiessness

of American assistance te our enemies will ha appar-
eut te ail the world," says the Cologne Gazette.
Dream ou, RudolIh, dreamn on.-Minneapolis Journal.

Kuitu roduces No Such Thoughts

The Grman Government may occasionally have had
a sane, a human or a civilized thoîîght. But during tlîe
lest tlirea years it has successfîîlly concealed al
trace of it.-New York Sun.

Wh n Dogs are Drafted

Wheu the gov rnment drafts 40,000 army dogs,
we presume that lie Skve terriers wiIl go into the
aviation corps and, ' the setters will grab off ail the
desk jobs, and the yeliow curs and dacbsliunds hae
conscientieus objetors-Boston Transcript.

Net Their Way

Any oe who supposes Germa»n iiitary authori-
ties would keep silence about it if they really had
Kitchener as a prisoner gives them îindue credit for
reticeuce aud modsty.-Victoria Colonist.

Boche Bosh

'FIt makes slaves of Germans in the United gtates,"
says the Cologne Volkszeitung, te have English the
officiai iangiqage of the country. But there seems te
ha ne haip for it.-Philadelpbia Ledger.

The Kaiser's Gult

Soap, says 31r. Oswvald Fchuette in a dispateli froin
Switzerlan;d te the Daily News, is one of the scarcest
thinga in Germany. Probably the Kaiser, like Lady
Macbeth, bas been trying te wasb the blood from bi s
band.-Cbicago Evening Post.

A Radical Forecast, Indeed!

A forecaqter 'in a contcmporary magazine attempts
te show what the world m-ill lie like thirty-five years
f rom n no. Sonie of his expectations look reasonable
enoîugh. biid v ho lie saYs that -,tonien's fashions wil
io 1w 'ujc to coiit muaI change he shows hiniself
a radical j rep iwt iii(lc<d,. lialifax ea.

What the World is Saying
j' - Nfaturay

Unrest is growing in Austria, reports say. A large
iren heel on the neck uaturally tends to maka a coun-
try restless and even irritable.-Dundee Courier.

Exactly So
Our fortunes are e losely linked with those of

the Entente Pewers, that there is no such thing pos-
sible as treacbary towards England or France that
is inet also treachery towards America.-New"York
Tribune.

This Chauging WorIjl

A quictly dressed woman of about 35, carrying a
batch of papers in lier hand, was walking along John
street, Adelphi, yesterday morning smoking a briar
pipe! Soon not a singlpe masculine privilege will
ramai» !-London Daily Express.

Mr. Wilaon's Way
Roosevelt wouid have said, "The Kaiser is such a

liar we can't balieve bim," but Mr. Wilson pbrased
it: "We canflot taka the word of the present Gernian
ruler." Whicb was the same tbing ail dressed up in
a bird-tail coat and white gloves.-Loudon Opinion.

The Kaiser an -d Ëis Buildog

Von Hindenburg tries te enk>rage the Kaiser by
emitting growls like a bulldog, and tha Kaiser tries
te, encourage Von Hindanburg by sending bim new
medals to be fastened on bis collar.-London Daily
Telegraph.

The Individuai and the Whole

One lasso» which this war la going to teach us
befora we get through witb it is that the iudividual
doesn't amount to se mucb in the general sceme of
thinge as he thought hae did.-Manchester Guardian.

Luther Was a Christian Firat

Missouri's Garman Lutheran aynod changes its
nîaineand gets rid of the "German." We imagine
Luther would approve if hie could be heard. He was
a Christian first, a Teuton afterward-Brookiyn
Eagle.'

The Only Explanation

Ever *0 often, as the story writers_ put it, some
person arises to diaplay bis ignorance, bis idiocy or
his ignominy by asking why wa are at war. We are
at war because we -want to ramai» decent, and de-
cency demanda the crushing of tha Frightfuluess that
bas* ita lair in Berlin and menaces civiization.-New
York Herald.

No Other Way
A decisive triumph must ha won over brutal miii-

tarism. Force is the only tbing that the Prussian
despots fulîy understaud. When tbay are forcad te
their knees, tben may wa have peace. Any othar way
of bringing it about would ha dangerous, for it would

ý-,Ieave the wild beasta of Berlin f ree te make war al
over again when tbey got good and ready.-Washing-

1ton Star.

The P roblem of Civilization

The peace of Europe cannot be establishad until
-Germany ia powerless or is' made free. In freedonu
the German people would gain an incalculable blessing;
if they cannot move towards it and seize it wben
the occasion fits, tbey must at auy rate be stripped
of the force which bas been a curse te thamsaivas
and te the civilizad world.-M-%ontreal Gazette.

Tities in Canada

Canadians wili net mind if royalty takes Canadiaîi
tities, as bas been suggested, but they ara certainly
nuch disgusted with the crop of lordlings that is
springing nup in this fair and otherwise democratic
Dominion. If 'tbere is oe measure more than
another that is calculated te bring titles-into disre-
pute in Canada, it is the promiscueus tacking- of
titles on every man wbo bas the price.-Hamilton
Spactator.

The Oue Supreme Truth

Thîis, then, is thae oe supreme truth wlîich is beingr
tauglit the world: That wlich occupies the mind
enters into the conduct, just as that which is near
tlîe heart invades the intelligence; and what enters
iîîto coiîduct faqhidons fate. Tt is net safe in educa-
ting citizexîs te think of notîiing but industrial and
commercial success and te forget mnorality. Germany
bias donc se. 11cr delight has not been in the iaw
of tlue Lord. 'Sle lias meditated therein neithier day
nor niglît. And she shall net bc like a troc planted
by thie rivers of water, that br-ingeth forth fruit in
ls seasoit. Rer leaf shah witlier, and îinless she

dianges her seul nought that slii, doeth shahl presper.
è-ý1w lhad issuîed a chiallenge te lite nature of thiings

wIiiis moral: and slue is in p of-being ýý'orsted
I iglt.--The Rounîd Table.

The Future Must be icade Secure
Much as we ablior a continuation of de'%tation, it-

would be the greatest tragedy, in the records of civili-
zation if the terrible sacrilices. made by ail the
peoples should fail to purchase the worldýa -future in
which such a catastrophe is not made 4a leaat les
possible.-London Spectator.

What the World Knows

The bombastie proclamationis of a disordered
Emperor do not deceive the world. Germany has
failed, and hier leaders know she bas failed; and when
lier grecdy and haif crazed people realize it they wilI
set up a universal cry, which your society is antici-
pating in bier behalf, foi, "Peace without victory;
no annexation and no indemnity." But who ia to pay
for ruined Belgium and France; the shipa that the
U-boats have sent to the bottom of the sea; ravaged
Serbia, and ail the devastation wbich the Hun has
wantonly wrought ?-Toronto Globe.

Sage Advice to Hindenburg

General von Ardenne, military critic of the Berlin
Tageblatt, gives moat sage advice to the great gen-
eral staff. He declarea lhat the best policy nowv is
to overwhelm and utterly defeît the- French army
and tbey concentrate ail of Germany's military f orce
against the British and crush tbem before America
can lend any aid. It is a wonder that Hindenburg
has neyer tbought of that. Possibly, however, hie
lias. One almost suspects that if the German Coin-
mander-in-chief were able to compasis the destruction
of the French army, hie would have doue it some time
ago.-London Timýeq.

A Question Answered

"Wbat are we l¶gting for?" Well, for one thing,
to protect the precious bidles of the half-wita, ingrates
and chatterers who ask the question-although ' bat'@
an incidentai part of the job which is becoming dis-
tasteful. If the wbole crowd ceuld ha gatbered up
and shipped into Prussia, maybe soin«e of them
would learu at last "wbat we are fighting for." The
man who asks the question really makes an asser-
tion. He declares that hie is eitber mentally defec-
tive or a traitor.-Cleveland Press.

-. Abrahamn Lincoln's Native County

The top of the Inorning to Larue county, Ken-
tucky, birthplace of Abraham Lincoln and banner draft
district of America. Its quota for the national arrny
was 132 men. Only 132 men were examined. No one
claimed exemption. The wbole 132 passed. It ilsaa
perfect record, and Kentucky may well be proud of
Larue.-Toronto Star.

Politicai Sleight of Rand

The psychiology of "ihe prof essional politician
resembles that of the prestidigator. The, attention
of those to be infiuenced is directed te objects andh,
acts whieh habit bas rendered congenial* and attrac-
tive, and meantime something quite different is car-
ýied forward to an unforeseen result. As a rule the
înost effective form of motivation is one wbich comn-
bines appeal to highly idealistie ends with appeal to
immediate profit: the Old Flag and an appropriation,-
the prevention of the vicious scbemes of the oppouiug
par ty plus a larger price for crops and general pros-
perity.-New Republie.

The German Idea of Honor

The German idea of honor and wisdom la weil illus-
trated in a cartoon published by a Stuttgart naws-
paper. It shows the ghost of King Leopold of Bel-
gium sbaking an acdusing finger at King Albert and
saying: "Fooiisb Albert! If I bad beau in your
shoes 1 sbould to-day still be King in Brussels, -with
a German decoration pinned on my coat." It would
be difficuit to imagine a more degraded conception,
of personai, national, or international good faith,
honor and decency.-Ottawa Citizen.

The Truth About Germans

Let us clear our minds of cant; we are at war
with the German people from tbe "Ah HIigbest" te
the lowliest of bis subjects; we reciprocate the batred
of the whole nation )y an equally cordi*i detestation
of their repulsive methods of war and in peace; we
recognize in them a nation of spies, from the Kaiser
to the Keliner, from von Boablen (managing director
of Krupp's) to the barber, wbo have eaten our saît,
whule planning our destruction. We abbor tbeir sub-
stitution of expediencv for honor in ahl their dealings;
we detest themn for their repudiation of the moral
code of civilized nations and of the ethies of tha
Chri-t ian religion; we shudder witb unspeakable dis-
giist at the behavior of men, women and childreii
to-wards ouir prisoners; w-e loathe the ghoulish glea,
with which they niurder the victims of their sub-
marines. o long as this generation lives it will
be an uinpardonable insult to our gallant dead, and
reckless treachery to the living, ever to allow another
Gerinan bo set 'foot upon our shores.-~Nineteenth
L'enturv.
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For the w inter? A closed, car-by ail

means.

For the summer? An open car-most
assuredly.

The Overland Light Four Touring Sedan is

both an open and closed car.

And it' je a smart appearing car eithdr

closed or open-in no sense a makeshift,
either way.1

The side windows can easily be lowercd.

They drop into concealed siots in the body
and doors.

This leaves the aides of t4e car above the
body praètically open f romt end to end
whenever that ie your'humor.

And it'asol0 littie trouble that you'll ahut

the car up tight for eveu a light shower
and baie, It ail open again in a jiffy ai
800fl asi t's over.

Then there's the solid comfort ail w inter
long of a perfectly enclosed car with al
the protection of a limousine an& the

richness of cloeed
terior finish.

car upholitery and lu-

Mounted on the economieal Overland Llght
Pour chassie, this la an Ideal every-
purpose car.

And you'Il be delighted with ita Iuxurioua-
ne88.

Enjoy the fulil round of the aouva in lux-
urioue comfort.

Sec the Willye-Overland dealer about this
car to-day.

.Willys -O verland, Li miteci
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commerial Wagon,-

Head Office and Works - - West Toronto, Ont.

The Full Round of Seasons ini Luxurious Com fort



Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
Winnipeg

Enclosed please find 20c for which you wll send
me your handsomely bound 190-page Cook Book

N am e .. . . . ... . . . . . . .
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